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I1opper'Poiso'll I Baritone 
Demand Increases ;....' -------= 

By Gene Carr 

Two Carloads of Bait Will 
Be Received Within 

Next Week 

The Dattl€' against grasshoppers in 
Wayne eounty still gOl'S on. The sec~ 
ond federal allotment {)( gras&hopper 
poison was mixed at llw precinct sta
tions and distributt'ti to fanners Thurs· 
day. This allotm,l'nt \va..'i only one-lialf 
the amount of the fir:::;t allotment and 
since th~ dernal1'::i for tiH' lmit has in· 
creased all thos\:, who 'wished bait did 
not get their quota filled. 

Altogetht~r three carloads of sawdust, 
one carload of lJl'an • ..,.<.tnd 100(1 gallons 
of poison ha\"c bp,'n diOitril!Uh·d. The 
wleaf.iher following the mixing days has 
not been vel'y satisf,ictory for di:nrib· 
ution of tli(> bait, but in most cases 
very satisfactory kills are being re
ported. It should be l\:('pt in mind that 
the bait :,;houl1 be spr('ad in the m-orn
ing of a bright dC'ar day and the bait 
should be held UIll11 ;"u{'li weather 
comes, tht' farm hureau advised. Hold
ing th(' bait fol' a fl'W duy,s will not 
deteriorate the effectiveness of th..e poi. 
son. Actual results 'Of kills are often 
mistaken because of the fact t'hat the 
live ho-ppers ~at {he dead ones and 
an.ts and beetles carry the dcad ones 
away. Many 'rep'ort~ have- be~n oorrHng 
in stating 1,hat few dead hoppers can 
be seen hut- f~lds that were heaVily 
infested ~'ith them are slightly infest
ed after poisonltlg, the bureau repdrts. 

Because of the demand for baIt at 
the last dati!! of mixiug, requests for a~ 
additional two cnrt'oads 'Of bait matet"~ 
iaIs has been made .and will be re
cei~edTn--the county-- within the next 
week. '],'Ihis J vdll be mixed and, distrtb~ 
uted in each pnecinct as it has been 

"~~or'lhenrsr-two' anjjUite!lts~-a:fid--ttoTt 
win ,b~_.~~l).L~)'~.J.~~_~ip~,:., ~p:~.,place 
of mixing~ , 

Services Held for 
Sheriff Sunday 

Louis 'SDloyer Appointed· to 
!'ill Vacmlcy )left .. b1. 

Slain Bl'Other, 

Thre€ thou'~ila perso~s gatnerea af' 
the courtho\16e a.t, Albion ~unday after
noon to wit1:l~ss t~e ,:r,it~ ,~o~ 8'1?-eritt 
Lawn·nee *mo~Jr/ brot~e~ :' D,t :~utll 
Sn).oyer (If :W~~n-e'i ,,'ho, was ~l~in by 
_,I[l!!l~en ~~,~ _Tu~sd,ay. 

An a~.pli[Yinc ,sYstem carried the eu
logy' of the Rev. Josepp Knierem ,to 
the crowd in which A.rruerican Legion 
m-em bers stood grouped at attention. 

Willi a Dl 'Vdgllt to Present 
Amerloana In Song at 

Conege Monday 

R A Office Makes 
Debt Adjustments 

Ag~eeme~ts Red~c~ ,Farm 
Indebtedness Total 

Wright to Give 
Americana in Song· 

Here Monday 

Willian~ Wright. a young Anwrican 
bass baritoJl.(> whose rcm~rkable talten~ 
critiC' .. " luud. will presen,t a progra.m ot 
AmPrkana in Song at Wayne State 
T{'achers' college audUorium this com .. 
ing Mond,ay evening at 8 o'clock. 

Wright 13 a mid~western product. He 
,vas born at (,()lumiJla, Mo .• whert' hIs 
parents _are assoclnJ~d with Christian 
eollege. He received his trai~ing- fro~n 
,'arious Anwrican h'ac,hers including 
Oscar Seagle. 

F(', ... American. slng-('rs hav(' a bf>tter 
gen(>a.logic~l rl'ason for an intl.'rest in 
Amel·it'ana than W,illiam Wright. Hi~ 
(il'st A III C l' i can progenitor. PeWr 
Wright, left England in 1650 for "~hat 
is now Lynn, Mass. A grandson of the 
same nume h(>lped found Oysh'r Bay, 
Long Island. Among famous mem bers 
of tilt' Wright clan are Govt"rnor Silas 
Wrigi1t of New York, OrvUle and WU· 
bur 'Wright. aViators, Harold Bell 
Wright, author. and Joseph Wright. 
artist, 

" Ill, hi~11 .clloo~ hi. big voloe 

Commission Will Act on 
Proposed Curtailment 

Of Service 

MemberIJ of' U\e Neobraska railway 
commission wlll be -18 W'ayne ~londay 
to take tlest1mony on the aJlpUcaUon or 
the Minneapolis a.nd Omaha railroad 

discontinue round trip 8ervice 
Wayne ,between South Nor~ 

Omah,a. 
Ity coullcH has voted to go OD 
~ p,rote8Ung the curtailme~~ o~ 

railway aerv.lc~ thro4..-li ' 
Wayne "" prop~ .. d by Ihe C St p.1\I of! 
o ,'aBroad oo?,pa.ny. Several lJep'l~ 

~!:!~ In Wu.yn.ti( ha.ve also filed ~ro* 

(''hairmu.u F'. 1... Botlt'U desl.na'te~ 
tho otber two commI881oMrB--W. M. 
Maul,ln an<l F. A. Good-to conduct 
the Ihea.ring. ' " 

Ir the appltcatlon is grant'ed. two 
tralnft wlll be dlacontlnued. The ran· 
flQu,d ofrt<"iats have asked to dlscontlnu, 
the morning westbound train 8/~ 10:fi6 

,., ...:.-.,.-.-. 
Louloo MorrIS won tbe honor' 

'I j 

To $2,6~.98 

out in school pr'oductlooB and won him 
J\Yo, ~~te, QOn~eets. ,After gra.duation, 
he studied with John Parrish, Ameri
can tenor, and later with Oscar Seagle 
tn NE"W York. ~;P;:~:!~~:I ~~Y:t:t:\~·~j='···" 

Four debt adjustments between Aft~l' h~arlng his t.ir:3t grand operas h ·.MlJs W '" 
credItor a:p.d debtor thtou'gh the reSet~ 'a:t the old' Metrol'bHtan, it was his de~ C OBe her ~ ,,' ! ~ ,~ro,~ .• '11"'"lI~!i~1~~'~!lf:!li'lI!~·!~,~!:j'''''h 
tIement office wer€' ma'de tbr it'ay 'sire to '"Islt '!h~ Opera ComlquJe I, ~~4rt~enl ,)"q¥nJ ,,'YQJ:~Hm ",t(~~m~lli~'I~II~I"" 
with the original total of indeb.tedness Paris. There he obtained an audiUon Held for Pender Crash Thirty-two T'owns of This tranl. in i'he Wayne unit of the .I:&.to-

f $5 d • ' , ' <" ' " J " '" .,,' I wIde be .. ut~ pa.,ep.nt ~t.ged ~~.I"'ll"I"ilt'I"'''' 
o .. 946"95 a justed to .2.62U8" with J" Carleton Gourd. director Of thl. Victims at Perry, Section to :Be Guests at "u.plce. or the Nebraska .t .. te ,rl>l. 

Three were re~financed through the tamous company. .. 0 : a.nd sponsored ,by the: ,1OQ~J \~~!~~";:,'~ ::;:;~:. ,. ".' 

res e ttl e men t assOCTIm.on- a-nd one' He returned to New York and joined Olrla Baces N~x+ M" uclA .~M1 ~i 
tbroug'h a private aglmt'y. Taxes total- 'the ramous Oscar Seagle stngers."Af'ter ~ • ,), ,,;11',",0 y, I ,WIN;l,ne8(l~y,,,~Y,~J.lr.i,~~:K" , " I" • .-Y~iI>}n;I~"iII.1I:"~';II'il'.'''\I''I.'' 
Ing $13.51 w~r:~"_p.'t!t:i In .. 'these·adjust-- 'leaving thre Singers, beca.uge ,of hiB In- --,--... ~~ th.~ W;,l,n,~~f 1)f .t~e ~"~~~"~~IIi'F';!~<~I;~":" 

--::... ~~ . ..,'~. _~~.~:'-... ~ .:" ':;:;~~.:;.;r __ ,.,,~--'·"'~';"'''i:,.·( .......... ..: ... ,-,"."..i.c n"u"'·n"er· of pi''''''o"n" u' I e"gage:;:' .~ru.(M:-lal-.ooJ,;v~sJwel"e-.:;~OJtducted at H.~shle. nta (tf ,.W,n3J:,ne .?"c' lnvl.ted to L1t~e .• _ t~_e.~ '~~~~.!!~_,,:!g.~tn$':JPo~r 
_ ....... -,....".-" "uao ~ u, c.o "-"'~ tlie" ~om"t 'h" gW,F."."uiliilil 'pl'lllF' "~,,~' 

The adjustnlf.mt O:"f iridebtedness m,~rits, h~ developed his unlque7"pro- 8t':~~$:Jft~~i)IfJ~'ftnc1&r ~SMul' .. be the:gllcsfs 'ot Ak ... ~ftr·Ben at the Ak~ a fre~,~~ex.pel\$e trlJ.)~N!Iili~~."'~ 
h. elp~ farm/ers to re-r~nan{'e the,Ir ta.rm I gram, "America in -Son~," which re~ ~Y afternoon ai"S o'clock for"the R:~V' Sar~Ben races and at the world tam sta.te fair lo.cludtng t...ra.n~potUltIR.,.II, •. , .• ,h~,,,, .... ", 
operations for the coming year. '1 hid su1ted in many successfUl tours. 'a.nd Mrs. W, G. Kra.uleidts and youn.,r .. 
debt out makes it possible for oth~r e"t &on, Herman, who were ,ktlled in a tel, moea.~8 ~nd 61,lt

e rtalnrnent ~,,$9,:IA-~, , 
le~ding agencies to function because of C.t I H t t heO.d...on collisiou of their car wIth an aI1:erllocm 1',pe~~o:n!~:n~~tl:n~( t~~~S8:a~t,"::k~. 
tlw "-ddcd security of an HA adjust- 1 y S OS 0 off tanker near SaUna, Kan" last '1"ues- a.nd for the Den show 
ment day. The miilisters of the no .. t~ern con. .as, tollows: ~uJ.tIe MorrIs rep.r~~~---:----. 1\11 L M t NUBS Variety 8tore; Florenoe Suber. 

In Cedar ('ounty which has he"n the "luny. eague· . ee re •• noe conducted the servloe. The Rev. 
scene of cons.lderable <Will a1; .. _t "and' M ••• W;-I"." Moot AttendM from SaleW14f .tore; Jean Min... W:.llyae 
I t~I'" t I ttl ~' "t1 wayne '" llupe~,lII!rrlc.; Flo.en""'.Ev~."~!!Ur"",,,,", H'" 

f~ct';;llyw;O~e b~~~e·de:~:;:d :,re~~t'~: .Forty-five Town .. s· Will Be Fun~~a18ervlces foi' the crash vIe. Thirty-two communities' In son baker,.; lI4rJorle DlvQky, t."._Il4, ' 
An a.1ju.tment or $5.U'"".i r",ducM , ••• tel'D Nebr ... ka. and W. l\Iolor ~ompe.!lY;, T~'II!l!lo"MI.1I2.I!.Q,~ ... ,. .., " - R ed Urns' were conducted a.t the same Ume Northwestern railroad Ihave ald. Bwan's,i Lola We~.dt, St.rMt'Jl.J~.o:~~ 
the orixfnal indebtednt'ss 
719"70"to $19.786A9" 

from $25,· 

Wayne lIa.n wedS 
Hastings GirlFrfby 

Miss Avfs Merritt 'Of tlS;stipgs !lnll' 
Oliver Shields or"Wayn~ were marne.d 
at the home oi the bridegroom's par
ents Friday afternoon wIth the Rev. 
Guy B .. Dunning reading the double 
ring ceremony in the presence of thir
ty-rive relatives and close friends. 

Their attendants were Miss Mae 

epresent at Regional al Pcrry. Okla." The bOOl •• were sent vlted to send delellatiOI18 to bill; l\I",rll .. ~.t ~\.In.r, 
Conference from Sallri .. to Perry. Okla., last bl!, resllvltLe •• M~ln'b.ro of the ".tore; O"~herlne 

Wayne will be host to mone than, 1'00 
"men. representing forty·flve towns who 
are ex'tiected to attend the regional 
meeting No. 12 o( the League of Ne
brask~ Mun'iclpaltties to be held here 
a.t the municipal audRorlum thl9 com
ing Monday.· .J. Roy Carter, mayor or 
Norfolk. will preside. 

Outstanding authorities on munici
pa"l- i"overnment and tlnanc.e will ap
p~iir on the conference prog"¥L ' 

Thursday l'<>r bUriaL Flbal rife. fQr ka Preas aSSOCiation wm.., Il~r»'r !fll.r,nltu.~e .• tore; 
MrS. :Kraul~ld\8r mother who 8uttef"oeii tl~ejr big field d.ay _ in Omaha. veJ:~, Lern.,~f, ,.sh~e reva.l 
a tata.l' stroke W-edne-sday were con- Monday. atten'dtn,g the r8.Qes 1n Une Fal,tln. ;W,,),t\e, 
duct~d at t1te'.samd'tlm~. ' , ,tern90n, baying ~ oo.rbecue . I:Jomar, Orr a.~,4, Ot:r.;, , ,l\~IIA'~'III"."WII"lll'" 

The tt'ev. and Mrs. Krauto('tdts and and culminating the prOl'ram with Ro*, and Ota.w.t"rd~ ar,Qd V~t~.P.~~II''''''''''''I<'''' 
four BOris 'were returning from Perry D ' 
where theyhad'been callf'd by the crtt. en I!Iho~ performance. be~~. Wa.y~e el".~.ert, "c',"'~I\'1I!il~II!>I~;l,ql"'I"I~II"I .. ~ 
ical mneH of Mrs. Kra..uleldll',mother. Spec1al races will be nam.ed tori:b.e Out.Of.t~W.~ judges tJelect~ t~~,:,~~ .. 

Rev. It.raUMeidls was killed. Instantly editors -and -C.or varioue Mr. _0_-;-"_-...,. ____ _ 
when tHe' car met the tanker driven in the northe8.Mtern· part or the atate.. -
by CIIlrtnc!e Lipker ot Holyoke. Colo. Madi ... n i. planning on bringing Ihelr Oars Collide a.t Pea.rl 
Mr •. Krauleldi.dled several bours later community band ",,1 a l"r8M! deiegntion

l And Second Intersection 
in a hospital to whioh she and her SODS of boosters to call a.ttentlon to their I . ' J' " A prOceBtliOD Qf cars a mile ,and a 

balf long followed the heaJ'8e to Albion 
cemetery .. I I Shaefer of Janetta and Irving Shields. 

The speaker r.eflerred' to the slayers Preceding the ,ceremQ~YJ M1S8e~ 
At thle morning sess1on, Horace Da

,vi5, n:re mar~hal or the st;ate of Ne
braska. will talk on "CondemnatiGR of 
BuUdlp,gS That Are l<'ire H~rds." 
"}pgh~a~ Patrol and~ Traffic Control 

"As Se:t up by the .1937 Leglsla.ture'· 
:w111 be ~Vhe subject of a talk by Rob
ert Emf'ry, deputy state sherif!' in 
,charge oC traffic. 

WRre taken for treatment ot critical own 1'ac& meet, whloh will be conduct~i 
InjurIes. "ed July 13 to 16.' lnal,ulllve. I 

as UD80Qial, beings antt' urged citizens Marlene Glenn and Della ~ise san~ "I 
to do their part in main1.aining la.w and Love You 1.'ruly," aClCompanLe<J at the 

The thJ'~.sona.... Willlam. W8~ter and AB In Cormer y1eara; a buffet ,II. 2t'~!l,.!!',~!I:,.(;~.r~~~'~;~"'c<",,,t.!: 
G1c!l'~ld.-were moved from the hospital 18 ·scrved-"-tree-'--fo 'guesti- at the 
'l'hursd&)",. Their injuries wer~ not 810n of the show,' and dancing c'uhnln-' erder. I Itali'On harp by Mrs; G. B. Dunning. 

The last defin.ite, ,clue! in, the :~Iltlcb., A reception 'for immediate friends 
serious. ates the rcsUvitles. ' ' . I 

The. IIrl~er. of the oil t"nker tulu I fOT the. gunme~ Wiaa tlile ,rtlcqv~rYi ,.o! and relative~ ~fa.s ~eld ~~llo~irig the' 
the' car used and described by WilUam ceremony. After a brief wedding trip 
Wathen, Allbion coIl8taible~ ,;who 1s the young couple 'fill b~ p,.t, ~1om.e, at 
showing slight improvement from a Lincoln where Shif·lds is employcd In 
bullet wound oQ-t NicAO~~ Se;n,p" hos,:" a Hoberts dairy. I 

officers at I s'ii:lina that f{~v. Kraulf'idlH Ob 1 
w~'. atlem.l'{lng to pas. another cal'. eramtpergau 
and crashed ,into his truck. The acd~ "M "t B 
d!,nt <lCcurred shortly aft.·r midnight ... ,' . ary., 0 e 

I 
pltal in Oma.ha..1 Tbe Q$.r :was lo~ated by ----, ~~--
ottlcer. west ot, ~ellne. Wyo. DelegatEls Return From" 

Th(' City officials' of Wayne will be 
~ost, t9 tb~ Jeague at a noonday lunch. 
eon at Il9te1 Stratton !\,ith G. A. "Re~
ard as <toastmaster. 

few mUes ~outh of Sallnn. 
--,---- I 

Louis Srno~. st'udent at. Wayne Estes Park Conference 
Stati> Teacllf'rS' college, has b~en ap-

A repl'{~h<entative from the office of 
State EngIneer Tilley wtIl disc\i'iS 

Robert Heylmun Graduates 
With Hono~ From Academy pointed by ,the ,Boone coun~y ,commi~-

8ioners to fill the vacancy In tht' offic.e 

at AlbiolllC" 

Dem~te lU)l,,"weed 
Eradication at Mellor'tl 

"Highway OonstrucUon of State and 

Ch~i:~::r:a:!ci~~~n Y;a~~:et ~Bodm:en~~ Fedual Highways As They rwlate to 
resentatives of 't!he: Y. W.: C.: A. and ,eWes, and V:-Wages," ~t thle afternoon 
Y. M. C. A. returned home Saturday sE"sSl'on. G. Don' Larson of Chicago. 

~ 

member or <the municipal finance of
evt'nin,g from Estes: Park~ col~ .• where rtcers' association wlll talk on "Pros. 
they attended the an~u~ lO-day st'u- pec~ tOl' Additional Revenu and the 
de.nt conf~rence ot tre ~,?~~Y.n:ountain l.va~ue ot System," C, E. Beals. exec
region. They were afoom~anie~ by Mrs. utive mcretary of the lea.gue. w1ll give 

Forty Wayn~ county: farm,ers who Edw. Seymo~r and: Mrs. ,~. ~. Smith. a brief '-](planation of the S5 bUls 
";'~re int~reste4 in eradicating' Neb~as- Stud€nts arttending the conference pa.cised by the] 937 legislature whioh tn 
ka's worst wred pest vi,sitcd t~e demo were Misses Mar1arl Seymour, Mtldred some way pertain to municipal gov
onstraUon of cultlvati<Hl' as" a means Dohren of Pilger, l.Iucille Baker of TH~ er.nment. Followin'g a round table dis~ 
of eradic~ti;ng ~indw~d ,at the;'William den, Ruth Wagner' of Nellg~. .Jane cusston will be held. 
Menor fl\Tffi two miles W~R't o'f Wayne Hasch of Wall La~e. Ia., Muriel Ar
last &tijMa:y;--'- , ends ot Lone R~L la., Ali~e Mae 

R9bert ~lexa.nder Heyl~rq1n, 80U ·of 
MrS. Clara' Heylmun was graduated 
with honor from Lake ,li'"orest acad
emy's aeventy·n1nth an\1,llal commence
ment exerciseS held last'--Week.ell'd, ac
cardlnM' to, word received trom Lake 
ll"oreatt Ill; " 

Heylmun w"" awarded the Quigley 
man.ual arts prize book whicth Is given 
annually.by William J. QU1..~ley.ot Lake 
Blurr, II!., to that member of the man
ual arts class who II! adjudged to have 
rrtade the greatest Improvement in his 
work. . 

A field, cultiyB.tioq, 'w,i~h d.u~k.foo,~ ~oung. Ddugla5 N?l'dStro~ of Wa,ke
BhoVE'ls is t;['iI;,:~ used every t'ight to ten fIeld. Lyle Seymou'r, and Cilrol Peter

d~YS tor {'J.t~an cultivation afl a means sen. 

Saturday Morning Golf 
Designated for Ladies Feddersen Gives Oration 

Twelve memb"". responded to t~ At KiwaniS Lunche,on of oom bating this meed.' The results or 
tbe first two ('ultiv8tions indicate that 
this' meih'od v"·m prove quite "satlstac';.' 
tory. CuHiv~ttons· will 'be rontt~ue~ two' 
years. 

Boy Scout 'i':roop t~5Goi!s 
On Camping Trip Friday 

i ' , ,i,' , 

Beckenhauer to Have '" .first "ladies' day at the Counlry. dill> 
AprurtmeJj.t Open Jlouse .Ia&t Satqrd,,~_ They. m~t at the club- DDonle~ .'F~ddersen gave his oratlon. 

William BeCkenhkuer '~i11 h~ve open ,~:~~~:~o~O :'%~:n~de:t~a~:o::et~::: :'(;r~err;:~t;~h:~~~"lnW~~~ r=n~;::~ 
house for th~ p',Ublip to inSPe~t his reo 'they vi-ent to the Ho'tel Stratton tor a oratorical contest at the luncheon 
cenUy completed ~part~llentH, in the 1 o'clock luncheon. meeting of the Wlayne Kiwanis club 
Beckenhauer serviC{; b~i1~in3' t~is ~,om. In ~he· tournall'lent Mrs. Don Larson Monday noon at Hotel, Stratton. 
lng Sa.turday from .10 o',lock, untll 10 dere'ated Mrs. Georg'" Berres. Mrs. Carll "The .club vote<! not to have Its an
o',cJoc'k in tbe ew!~ling. 1rour;, modern 'Nuss, won over Mrs. ~. o. S'tratton, rtual picnic next Monday evening and 
equipPE'd apartmen;ts have b~eI). con· 'M.iss Marie Currier took Mrs. S. W. instead have an evening dinner at Ho· 
structed. I Cts:sne a.nd !4rs. Bob :Kirkman defeated tel Stratton .. 
, -,\11 pf"rsons Irver 1·3' r"~rs: or' agf' lI.'[rs. \Valt Pries.~. The semi.-finals and TIH~ birthday talk waH tn charge of 
al;f' .... ligible to r0gi¥pr and the chureb finaL":! in both champollBhip and con~ B. W. Wrlght. B . .r, Huntpmer ob
of theIr choice "'lll n'ceive tl>n cents. f'I01~tion ,are to be played this week HI~r'ied Ihili ,birthday ·thi:3 we~~!s. 
All persons .. re!ti8te~~ng rm I.1eoeive a ,be'rol'~ sa"turday. 
fr;c leE' (rr'am (O~~ donnt<"d O} thf' ,~~~,t I?,rturday- a.Il, lady .golfers are To Join Augustu.n l-Ugrtmage 
""~ne ('rcarnen'" I !urg~d.to ,pe,a;t ~~e Country club at 6 Dr. Mary Trowbl'ld~e Ifoncy leaves 

----r:--lr;;--, i'l ': ,;o'?l~c~ ,i,I~' the morning tor a break~ 'I.hili wcek~(:nd' for New York City 
).11&3 \'ivia~t KloPlping,i!~ ilrn~Wy;·a a.~ !,~as.t. p..rtP.~ ,wllich another lourn::UMnt f)'om wh~.r(!· Rh~ will saH to join the 

as!:Oistant caf~t~ri?.Jlm;uHi,:gi-.!r ".tt t!l.~, \\ HI t~e i?,taye(l. Au·suH.tan. 'J)ilgri1ilag~. II iH a tour or 
\\'i;ynl! 8t:.l..t\' "t;"~'\"lL'r"" ,,:on,·g~· LI,:l:tng I ~r,r,.~. C,:;;!-;no. is ch3.irma.n o( thl: gal( t 11" :\leditcrru.ne~lI\ couutr)rs. Sh~ l>lans 
Lall.. .1 ii" ::"1' '" j : c)u» :orn!~I\t •• " to rdurn Iho 'first part of Sopt"~oor" 

I 
:i Ii" .. ' ,; , , 

!·",i ',I,j' . Iii, :,il. 

Anny Rutz of Bavwri!t to l 

Lecture at College 
Next Thursday 

cr', appeared W:I the first 
Jhe play 'Of that y~,!-r, which waa 
trated in rUlf1l1rrfent or a vow ot 
vlllag'ers for rc1ie~ trom the rava;'CB 
the Black Plague; , 

Members o( t~e family !ha.ve 
a<.'ttively conJWcte~ with, the play 
Hlnce. Her great~gra.nduncle. 

Dedl~r.- t'omposed the music 
play in 1811. In ,the laat two 
Otto Rutz, an u~cle, and 
a cousin, played {he part or 

WP.-Rt Point. ho#t(>rs wllt'vl,,1t 
thiR coming' Monl(lay ev;:nJng 
o'rloek'to ann·m.ine'£' thl'\T' 
Jj~ou['th or .Tllty ~(>lHhr<itlon. 

~~h~ Amf:l'll,,:ul: ~gio(jn jUniOr 

~,!~~~~l~~~O~j~~n:~; b:~~:e~~~<l bugle 

Tueoday n<jon. : .. " 
The car, drtV!en by Miea 

was .... going' north' on Pearl 
crasbpd Into th~ car' rldven' 
z~il who was going west on .... &J.~t9,P.;a 
car a.s-atnst the 'two t~~e~ on' th:MrtW;fli'rMlldf~jil~'" 
WI·~t corner (J,f ,th~ Inter8~~~ , 

1'he radlVor",oi, Ml .. Clay"' 
was smashed and the right t 
headl1ght damaged. 

Lueders'~~~;~~rm'§to? , 

Ohrls Ltl.ders Who bas be~;r:~~l It:· 
aled with ·Ralph High ot BlbOlilnel1' 
for the past e 1 g h t years"'pijf(.':tiiled 
the Clover ji'arm store from S. n; "!~8t 
Friday taking posae8slon lmril~'d'iliUI"., 

Lueder8 IhM 'been manag~r"~I~rlr'~" 
Wausa' bra.nch store owned··lJf'ii'RfMih 
for the paSt three years. Prevldu.ly ·lie 
was a".oclated with High Iii· tilA> "" 

Bl<Jo-mneld. ~ at.ore. . .""i_.1~'::::'" '.'~'i.'1L' The C).l)ver Farm opt"ned U!la:~', ~ 
new nUtn.~ement Mon~ay. ,,~, ,:,i,:,i:,. " 

American Legion Electl!1 
Post Officers WedIl.Ol!.Mf .. 
. I ---

~t!~cers I~or th~ coming 
Irvin Sear" ~t ot tbe 
gion were ~lecte;d. at the 
Amerlc~n ]Legl~n , 
ncsday eve;nlng tn the 

They were a8 tollows: 
oommander; H. W. Bergt, 
president; ;0. R. Chinn. 
president; ICari 
J; C. JohnB;on, 
~~apt-at.ar~,s, 
lain. Mem~ers 
miUee inelv~ 'B.oas 
Natt. Jim G. A. 
,Paul 



JlUIIIIII~lllllllllliuijillillli¥lIIl~i!i!I'UIUllllllillillimllil!lni!lnl!UIIII~!ml1imnnnH~lHn,IIIIIIII1II11ID1llnIlIlIJl,1I111 Q,IIIU1mIIllIllIJllliIiIUli"IiI~I1!Umml!lJ!lll ~~·~:::v~: A"~tr~;~:':r!U~~~ O:/;~::~I;: ~~Il", , hom~,' 
City. ," ' I 'fhe Re~. ~f:1~ ..¥.r~. Oleson C!1 . 

BI/ Mr,. O. M. D~etIfIOf't 
~frs ' Ch~t:'le8' ft900rts aDd son. l~n-d. Ney" and. girls stoJi)~f,ld 011 rheir 

C~~t'~;8 '~f ,.~qrrQI,k, $pent Sun~}' at I wa,y ,~~p~e, ,and '-sp~nt Sunda,[ n.i~1Jt at 
r , ',l)a:~el. Le~tY ,bome. ' the Ernes~ Lindahl bome. 

1IIIIIIIlI!lllIIlIl'III1II11I1l1ll1l1l1ll111ll1l1l1ll1ll11l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll11lll1nml.ffllIIUIIUIIIIIDilmillllllllflllllll!llliIIIJlllllllllllnIlIllltIIUlUllnn"liIII1I1.IIIII.I.''"·~,· ,'H'e '~ bsack and d&.ughterH.1 . ¥-~. an,d, Mrs. Er~est Ll.ndahi. Wld :ry ~. N f '_ i family and Mr. and Mrs, MeLvl.n Lnr-
'''san . .t\~~~ Qreen, we~e (tr '01n, ~ HOIl :Were ~undllY d,inner g-utySts at 

tUfw..-y. _ __'!.&~ t 

kah lo~ge '~tt~~If'l:~d t.h~ >'Jl6;trict meet- .. Mrs. -R~i~Man~ and AO.~-Gran~, Of! Mr:'. ~nd, Mrs. L. ~amll~n and t?on,and 
jng at P ...... ld('n rast Monda,Y. :rhose trom ~orfo}~_ .:Vla~t.~~,_~t .t.h~t~ .f:J:c~n~Jq~r ~ Vrank :Hapsop spent SUlldu.y, cvclL1n.g 
,Win",idt:'" .in: at't;endance home Hunday. ' ,I at tpe Er~s~l~nd~l !horue .. ~ 
hanna_)e:n~«~,:,~IrS. c. MiRS ~dna Davis of N()r(oJk Spi'nt 1 Mr. and MrH. W. Ring nnj Mueral 
P. C. JI·!1,Rep. ~ln~, sun'da:r:'WHh 'hr:>r mothl"r, Mrs. SoplJia j spent Su,n~~y ,eve-,:,~~3' a~ tIle ~~Vl lXaJ· 
Mrs. AJ·t .~.tii'Il, ~~g~~!rn, and, Da.vifl., ,,", I gren hom~. " , 
}4_ Han,,,,,,,.,' ,,' ' Harc.M 'T"honp· .. !'Jon of Mlnn~lt"',o11~, I Mr •• G"Qrge' :u.u.kirk au":' MrH. 1<'. s. day . ! , . .':""iJ, ;,:j!:1 

.." P l' I ... QUJ1te a of. people visited die 
With Mrs. 'J'r(~8.Q Minn .. arrtV'~d Friday for a short "'I!'ilt- rt~.'cht spent thi! ",~eek~end at Ow ·Lin- ! cyclone area nortluvest of Ran4~1~~ > 

'rlw Hodai Cln!le !net laf:lt W~dnB8" a.t the George Lewis home. coIn. IUne Buskirk ,l.Ccompamed her ! ~,~eek-el'~d~ __ i, __ ~"_: ... _. 

OilY af'ternopll wHh MtJol. CJint ,Trout~ Mr. and Mrs. Gf'orge Gabler and lUoth~r ho~ne to~_ vacatioJ~. 
man Wi hOHteBK~ 'J'w~nty-one Rehrn'us- R,tte~de"d. _ --a -n-o:eker~'1 Mr. ~:~Il: M:8. N. Ring ;~nJ Muc'ral " ! I, i " 
ani tlln!1t! gutlt'ti..H,' Miss AL.vce W~lie, in Nortolk last ThurSday J ('allpd Satu~'day af~ernon ; .. f ,th'~ L('nlls " ~~~:, 9~~1~r~?! ~J~ BI,¥~Ung ReuuJpn,'\:S"li""h!I~~I~I'!\',I,:'~i i" 

Miss Ituby H.(!~d" ,and Mfs. J~nIlie " - f Ring boin~~' , ~ " Mi'ss Ern'a B8~~lm.an_ Mr. ~nd ¥~s.'! Mr. and __ Mrs, Fred Heiler. Jr" and 
Truutn:llln were prtsent. Som'F!let ',Chu;rada)t.--- _______ ~ ___ ,_____ __ -Mr. and. Mrs. ,H-a.rry-.J@~Jl--an4--S~-'-M-r.--ana"'"'"Mr!-J-'-R-:--(n{>RO""-- anrr "" -wer,e Sunday -dinn~r an1.: Harlan an:! Twila attended the ,Bart. 

I I I dl " 10)\ ("r lh(' aftt'rnoon I ' Lyle. of Wayne vIsited with friends In I nallad Sunda' y E'v.'nlng at the P,ml Ule- SUPP(,f gUests at'the Fra.rik. Longe! ltn, g reuntoI;l, at.,F<, remont Sunday;, n g 1('( YdM, .... -' ',Mfr. aZld Mrs. f!(} lAndburg left , -..:' , 
]dI'H, Harry Blurd won t'h(! hlgb scort ThurHday JriQrnlng for BedaUs, Winside Saturday.evenlng. son home. home. Afternoon! vtsita;re . and ' "'1,' 
prize. At tb{~ clOf}e ,of th(~ afternQon the where thpy are making' a Sh~Tt vfsit Dr. and Mrs. R.· E. Gormlf!)" and' -F ' , guests were Mr.' and Mrs.' Albert' F. Santos, ~ seapo'rt in Brazit. 1~' aptly 
hostess llJei'ved. ,vJtlli reJatrvp.& . " dau:gh,ter~ nuth, were SUD'day dinnE'r Longe and Mr. and Mrs, Ray Larsen. known-as-·tbe-- ·-· .... e-Offee-PQt" --oc-fhe:---
J<":ntertafD3 H t G. ,Trautwein visited with his guests at-the l>r. C. A. MaMaste-1' bomt' Carroll Items Mrs. F. S. Ut~ht accompanied Mrs. world. The odor emanating !rom its 

Dr. and Mrf!l .• J, G, Nt:'l"ly wIfe' ~n a Norfolk hoaplW",l''''rldaY'<lr. ot Wayne. ' Georg-e Busktrk to Lincoln $&turday to miles of coffee warehouses and near-
the following gU:68tS at a 6 O'QIOCk tJ,e·rtibon. H. G. Johnson ot Plainview arrl\rd I By Mrs. John Gettman visit with Miss Arlene Bueklrk and Mr. by' plantations may offen b~. detec;:ted 
dinnt'r, fi'rlday €"v~ning: Mr. and :~r.. M'SH Irene KopHn and Jack Pollock last Thursday for a short visa at tn(' and Mrs. John Leuck. 'l'hey :returned on board ship'R, hundre-ti mUes ,from 
Louis Kwhl, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nooly of Norfolk PlJ.wnt th{~ week~(!nd at the h()me of his slster, Mrs_ Allen' car-II Ice Cnl@.mSoqlalBeceiptsl Monday. land.~ __ .-+- 'J _ .~,. '!.i",I"II,~,'ii'tI' 
and son, Jerc~~, ,T~e ~q,!a81q;n Wllllam' 8y:i1n'V hom'e. pel'l:t~l". _ " The Just We Girls 4.H circle maae Mr. and Mrs. Adolpli Benschke and: 
Mr/!!, H. I~, N(1~)Y'8 blrthtlu.y H~go Weigel WaH a business visitor Mr. and Mrs. WIIltam Ruhlow and about $17 at an ice cream social Wed· family were Sunday -dinner and supper After the' saf~ at the Detroit zoo had 
-r,.. 1n Wayne Friday ufternoon. family'were Norfolk vtsttors Saturday. nesday night in Carroll. ,:gue8tR at the Max Hen.schke. Sr., been cracked, ·the 'su,per1ntendeiQf d~7' 
Obt;en'CI BI~J" Frank KlOpplng went to Omaha Mrs. Harold Setboidt and ta.mlly ot Heavf,~ ~ ~ ot Wakefield. dded to use exire~e caution. He' 'now 

A "'roup ()f t~WIltfil gathered at Vbe Satu'rda.y to attend to bmtlncss Jnter- Nortolk and Mrs. W. H, Mead and The moisture reoeived Saturday af- Confirmation ex~rcls~8 were }ltld p)a~e8 the sate 'In' the lion's den 'e'~err 
Ferdinand ,Knhl, home last Thunday efit •. : chlld«n _ of Scottsbluff were Sunday ternoon was welcome but north o! ca.~- St. Paul's LutheJ1l.D church Sunda.y evening. 
(>venlng to ,h~lp Mr. Kahl c(lJebrate his Mr. and Mrs. John RoU or Omaha. vtsitOfIJ at-the Rev. A. E. Fowler borne. roll th~ rain "':'~~ accompanied by hall morning. Attendanoo was large. PupU. _'---' ____ _ 
blrtl1day __ aJmJv~rlar)'. The evening W~ a-rrtVfld "-saturday tor a eho-tt- visit and a ter'r~~lc, wind whloo made tftle confirm~ ~ere Delore,s T.est, MUdred. . " " '" ' , 
enJ9yed 8Oct"Uy ~nd at cardftl. wlt.h l, ..... Ia.tlve •. tn W1n~f'de! , r hall- do mo, re .. d,am,age. Several wind- Tarnow, Derones Greve, Her m a. n The word; alc~h'91 is difriv~ trqm,,~~~ 

• '" • Arable "al" and the, word "kQlhl'~ a. 
POfpIway (~IU,b A,1'I'\8 M .... Valtnb Witte iJ.nd dRught"r; EAS, ~ of WAllIE mllls were wrecked and bulldlngs Utecht, and Harold Sievers. 'powder used. to oolor the eyebrows: ~;;~ 

The Peg~wlty cluo met last Tuesday Thea. and Mrs. O. M. Davenport were -"e moved, fq)m, their fOUndatiOn,8. About Mr. and M'rs. Adolph Henscbke. and. .10 

aft{'rnoon with Mrs. LoUlf> Kahf Nprtolk viaitors saturda.y artel.'lnoon. Bw Mr._ Ed z.,..." four inches of rain fen which washed family spent W-ednesd~y evening a.t hundreds Of y~~rs alc.~hol meaJlt po~· 
hostess. All mempers and fifteen Mr. and Mre. ~d: Rah-ti- and 'M'N!. N. crops badly: The railroad ~d west of the Fran"k Henscl;lke ba;me. The o~ der., , '1'1 " 

... ert: present. 'l'hoe followin~ program L. Dttman were NorfOlk' 'Vtsl1.on Frl~ Mrs'. J .... Ring sp.e-nt "'trom: Monday Carroll which had been put in, twice sJon was Mrs: Frank Henscbke's birth .. 
-was pre.~llt~d,;. A, paper, "Orlgip ot d.:)I' IELtternootl. 'unttl ~dhe:ad'Q.Y In North Platte at a the pa1lt,'m~nth was again torn, away day anniversary. 
'W'allpa.per," Mrs., William Mleteldt; lUichard Jugel WIlS a busines8 vtlltor meetfn,g. - by the high water. Homer' Biermann spent Thur&:1ay. 
"St4ry of J,)u..lnt/' ,Mrs. H. p, Rhudy; In Wayne Batu:rday morning. Mr. and MrA. L. Ring and 'famlly With A-(rs. 'McAlexander and Friday at the .. Gus Lon~ home. 

The wOrd "cleavre" lhas dlrecti~," o~:.' 
poslte mea~ings. ,It means to adher~ 
clos~ly and, also means cut ap&.rt. 

"Story or l .. lnoleum/' Mrs:. Charlee MrR, Wilham LoebRack and 80n, and Mrs. Carrie Bord Npent Bund'a)' in The ~l~Dek Bridge club met with. 
}'arran; ru;J1~rdj,Q" ~nd InIIUtr .tllet. cAr- llllly, were Norfolk vI.ltorll saturda;y. "Olhahlt.. . M.... Glady!! MCAlexander Friday .. --____ -: __ ..... ____ ~I It would take more than nlnoteell. 
)ene and IHlIy Cary, Several contf.'Itt" M~8. 1\1l1ton O'Harrow of Sioux City Mr. and MrN, ReubeClk and 'Joe Ann Guests were Mles Doris Madsen ot' hundred years t'O sp.end .one blllion dol .. 
WE're held and the ,prize 'wl,U,ner., were clime Saturday to visit at t.he Harry are spending" several days w1th JH'r I Wayne, Virginia Jones and Winifred la:rs at ~he rate of one dollar a min ... 
Mrs. HO,rlll!," 1'9d<\ll, Mr.· Wllll~ C~f, ,TIdrick borne. father, J. Campbell. in Dakota. Stephens. Mrs. J. C. Woods had high ute. 
Rnd Mrs, ,Wa:IVlt·, G;uebler. At the C~OIO Dlf. B. M. McJntyr~' WM a business' S)1Trtpathy"fs .extende'd to Mrs. Reuw s('ore- prtzf', Mrs~ Nick Worth had travw'· . .;....------.------__ • 
of t.ht! a1tprnoon, f1he hmftes[II RPrved vhslt.t;)r in 8ioux t.'tty Monday. :beck' on the death of her mOvher, Mm. I f'.liu.g prize, and WltilfrE.'d' SOOJ)'hens won 
refreshment., Mfff" ChQ.t~If'8 Sokol formerly of ICa.mpbell,lll' 110W prize. The nf'xt meeting wtn, be 

M~8. ,e~ai'ence' Witte and daughter, :arrlved' Monday for a. visit witb. Mr. and Mrs,'. 1..1. RI,ng attended 'the hl~ld, J, uly 2 with Mrs. Ed Murril1. 
Betty, of, W"r'i~ i:'lllltt~~" at" th~ ~red friends. funeral services fOr Mrs. C"ampbell nt SlUmber Party 
Bright :tI.qrl1e 'J~t :tt"ue8d~Y, (l,.nd, Wed- Mrs. Artie T~"jsher WIl8 a Wayne vls- Sioux City Thursday. I Ina and Iva Pparson entertained 
1)e!day. ltor 'Monday, . Lt~tl.l'Y .Ij"'oe--Ring sprent 'rhursday at! fout' little girls, Luella Wurdinger, 
O~ :Mr. and Mr$. A. J, Arends were the, Orvill.; F~r1ik8on hom~. I June WhltJi"ey. neUy Schwartz, and 

Siou.x CitY' vil-dtor8 :!lunday, Mr, ahd' M~s. 0.' ~~rick~on and fam· Loui&.~ MaJ"ie· Osborn at a slumber 
Mbl8 Irfm'~, Koplin; Vir-for .Ktrpl1n, lly were' Thursday supper gue9ts at purty and breakfast Friday. ~ 

_:'.:,'k~:::;:::::~;:r,::~;;:;:;~;~;;.,I;::~lc~.v~.~I~t:8.!~,l1'~I.~~r vhl1~~~C"_~~J}~?-1~r~~2k the N." . ~t . 
, ". . "M1cth6dilil ('hurch is !having a 

h.ls bh·th.dIltY __ .,-UJ.\n1"vg-m1fY ·"'ij.u.iid,ay at Dr.-and M~ ... oltTs MIt1~lstll.dt and two weeks Bible fmhool which begun 
the HenI'), ,'¥1HeJ::' b:om.~, Tnt'):' are 80ns chlltlren of Pp.lldt!r s))E'nt-Sundu.y 1:It. the Monday morning with Mr. Magill in 
and dQ,ul'bt~~r. pf' ,~. !>arn~l1. G, A" Mittelstadt home, "h.e f()l1owlng people oalled at the charge. Mrs. Magill, Mylet Holcamp, 

Voss 'home.' 
McDonald and 

s<>n, Tommy, attenrl~d the rUnE"ral of 
~ri·~. McDonald's grandmother, Mrs; 
Louisa Hickley, at Randolph last "Fri· 
day _ m'Orning. 

Wilfred Lenzen spent last Tuesday 
with relutn'es"-ut BluOtnfield_ 

. ~~r. and Mrs_ Ben Dirks of Cole~idge 
spent last. SUJ:;tday evening at the John 
Voss home. 

J. L. Dayis and Lou Rhode attended' 
a s~le at Laurel last W:ednesday. Mr. ani) Mt'$, Frj;>d Siphli?"')' n,nd tam.. Mnt, JO{I l...ongn1'('lH'r (lnd son. Hit'hw HolUe Long home uhe past week: Mrs. I \Vilma GemmeIl, and lIa Jean Roberts 

lly p,nd .)(r". Chril8~lna Buehl were 'V1Br, ard, $pent Saturday in NorfoUt vlsiUng ]'>1 Sandahl and Fay and Vlrgimll, are hdpel's .. 
!tors at t~ Vf, 'B,: WE'rner hQ~e last rela.tlve8. \ Mrs. J, ])inema.Jl, Mrs. It. Ka.y and I Ente11a.in Louis, spent last '.ruesday with frien·is 
Monday evening; Mrs. M. TJ. Halpin was a Wayn p "jH- (htldrt'n alld Mr. nnd MrH A Longe 1'h(l LadH's Al(l of the Mf'thodlst 

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Jensen and H.or MondllY, l\J1' ,l)ld MIl-! HoW!' Long-t' ~JJt'nt church art' ('nt( rtaiOlng the Baptist, 
fa.mlly or HOUler ~J.nd. 'Wu.lil'r Jensen Mr. 1\.11<1 Mrs. Howard Knhll'r and I Sllturday in Sioux City. Congregational, and Presbyterian Aids 
left la",t Wednesday for I..omr Beach, daulWhter, Carolyn I>u.wn. or Waym' Mr, and Mrs. N. H.lnt,; ano Muriel of Carroll and the Mt'tlhodlst Aids of 

. R. E. Pickering of Pender an4 sOn. 

Callr., wherE~ ·thilY wUl HPI!nd the Hurll· visit(!d In Wlmdd{. Sunday with rola~ ('ullp;} Saturday ('venlng at, the RolIle Belden and Winside t.oday. 

m~,rn~~t~~tl.utweln vislt('d with ,his tlvmi-. Longe honH". Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ped(>rsen and 
MrR. Bert Hornhy nnd duughterl'l, Mr, Ilnd 1\11"",. Hollie- lJOn,ge 8JH'nt Sun~ sons wl~r(' Sunda.y evening visitors at I 

wife' in u. Norronl hospital Jast 'l~ueB- Merna, IA'nnic MUl! Bot·lng, nnd Elsie I day With Mrs. C. A. Keliion Hnd Mr. the B. Osborn home. 

da~rs. G. A. Mittelstadt, Mr,lf,. Gu'rney Hornby ""I'rn NOI·foll;;. 'vi!'l~tol's ~a.Rt and Mrs. Albert Killion Apt~nt Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Back and family 
'rueaday. at tlw HoIlh~ J.JOnge h.ome. and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baier of 

J:ll'nshoof, Mra. A. a, ("arter, and Mrs. M-yln. and Donna Ornnql1iAt. of Mr. nnd Mrs_ H. N(lhwn and Mrs.)<;'1 Wayne W(,l'e Sunday evening guests at I 
H. H. HuftalH'1' .w~tre Hoskins visltoOfs Wayne pnJoYf'd sev~,'ral days IUHt wl'pl.. L.arson sp('nt ll~rlday In Sioux City. tile William Sehroedl'r homt'o 
last Monda:v evenltlB. viH1Ung at thp ])n.\,p IA'ltry hom!'. l'ir. u.nd Mr~, Ed Larson Wl'l'e Sat~ Mr. and Mrs. John G-ct:tman and 

Tlle WlnlJide fire department heJd lte MIs8 Alina AllIli-ltrum or Olll(ualt· Ul'UllY dinnt'l' gU(ostR at the Ola. NeltJon Clarenet' and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
rt'gnlur rQcetlng In. ,the I1gbt plant ot-
flee last Monday, uvenlng. Following 
tht, buit11lNI8 m61.~t1ng. refru15hmentl 
were scrvtJ1. 

MI •• "'~R. liI.looll vl.lted at tile Ted 
Nydahl ~~I)\' last Monday evening. 

Mr. 1lhJ1,,¥r •. Walter Gn.bler Ilnd 
Mrs. H,. ,,'. Qel~y ~ere Siou~ City vis
Itors I".t '~dnosday. 

Mr.';'n<1 'Ml'II. ,P;d Limlburg· ' 
Norfolk vistiors last Monday a.tter-

spt.>nt In,lIt w.{'tlk vlsttil1g with Mifl:ot Ml'l'
Ina Hornby at the B('rt Hornby hotlll~. 

Mrs, AlfTl~d Koplin Ilnd chl1drcn or 
H.andolph visited at the ONo S~lm .. l. 
der Qlomtl last Thursday, 

Mr~ and Mrs, Harold (,~u.iUll Ilnd 
family were Sunday dinner gueets nt 
t.hf' e, ]1:, I"k-nahoot ho~. 

Dr. and Mrs, "_Walter llentha..cJL_o! 
--w~r(~ -i~fuild;.tY (ilnlll~r- -gU(';-ta at 

c. (", Paulk home. 
noon. MrH. Emily M(,ttli'll. and anuRhtt'l., 

MI', an4, Mra., Ii. ~ . .Moscs vbutud u.t OI8~'YM, WI'I't> dhllwl' gU~.~t',q fit thl' F~VN 
th(! Mrtl. 1\{uI'Y HPNI hOllw 111~t \\'~ld· An',ll'I'.'-lOI) h(lnH' l.'!'IiIHY (,\'l'ulng. 

llt'!:lday p\,t·nlng. ~rhl' H,I'\', HIl(1 MI's. 11. 11. 1\:l1aI11) tlll.1 

PI'. B. M. :\1dllty1'l' Will'- II b\H.;illl'S~ Marvin 1'r'ut!tW('irL \\"~'nt 10 \.l1l1'o\n 
yit;i1or in fllou:x: (~lty l'Hlt Wlld,IH'I'H}ay. 

Frank KloPl)lm~ WIlK I\. llllHillt'tiM vi!:i
Hor in \Vll}'n(' lust TtH'Hliay. 

MfR. ":dwat'li TI'uutwt'in '01' ('an'oll 
\,h.itl'd al. Ihi' 1;('0\ "l"nlllh\'11111 IIOIlH' 
1tlSt 'rU(\~Qa.)'.--

l\ll."!N G!a.l:{H Ikkht'l"l \\'11:-1 II lnlslllt'l-1H 
"i"lfur In Ho ... kjll!~ IH!it 'l'\lt'~day. 

Hunduy. 
1\1I'S. \'I~\I'\'IIt't' Wilt~' :111.] \\1'';. 1·:11 

Gt'!U\i.juIHt ul \\'(1),11(' \ Is1\,"11 \\'ill1 

ft'\I'nd!1 Hll(} I'plnt_i\'h; 111 \\·iu, .... idl, bsl 

'rh\lI·S~ll1Y. 

l\11'~. AI·I IIl'I's\'1I('11I ,Illd ('illldl'~'n 

I-IpI'nt SIIUdllY HI ,ttl!' hOHlt' (lJ .MI· . ..;. 111'1"
:,tl'hl'lll'!-1 lHot'llt'I', ~tt:.". i':nluHI, H:tl\,'i" o! 

\''It.ytlt'. 

home. ltoggellbach, Jr" of Wisner w{'re Sun-
Mr, and l\IrH. H. Nelson and .sons and day dinn<'r guests at the O. G. Nelson 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. H.uslwll John.:/,),l antf 
family \\'ere HundAY dlIlIlN' gUl'.ltS at 
the Dla Nelson home. 

MI'. Il.nd Mrs. F. SedertJtrom ('.aIled 
at the ]~d Larson home Sur,11uy and 
Mr. and Mrs. H.. Johnson and family 
cn::ttea-- at thri.:a Larson. IhorH.! .~unday 

(.ve1l1n,~g.~~~.2':~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;';~;~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;;~~; 

Mr~. l~dwu.rd 'l'ruIl1wl<jn oj ('nlT~ll1 

"lsUed .at tilt, H. G, '!'I'llutWl'!U hOUHl 

last Tu •• dllY. 
l\li~'l UltHly~ Hl'll'lwr't waH a bus\lll'HS 

viMltor in HOl'lltim-l la:..t Tll"·H~lny. 

Htmduy dinnttJ' goUt'HtH at thp H. H, ~ 
Itl'\\' 'hOI1l(' \\,1'1'1': 1\1I". uTlLl !\II'~, ('hrl!'> 

Jl'II,!o;t'H, Lt'onarti Hnt! Hh:harli Jt'nS"ll, 

"I'M SO PROUD OF OUR BIG NEW NASH ••• AND IT COST 
JUST A FEW DOLLARS MORE~ THAN THOSE SMALLER CARS!" 

Mr .... \\'. B .. Mt'[111 and (·hllill'f'n of 
ScoURhluff I'dul'rll'd to h(\r hOlll\' bHt 
·l'U{·:-J<lIlY aftf'1' ~pt'ndi,.n·;z: f>,"\'t'\'\t\ III 
vlHI1ing \Vlth lwr pnr,·nl;.;.. lh~\ Hn'. anlt 
l\11'J..I. t\. E. l<~owlel', ,,~ 

~1rN. l<'{"j'" 'I'l'<llllf\I' \\a~ ,:1''' !\"or1"oJI; 

·\'i~iI.()1' Ratllrtiuy. 
Ly~ln J,'n~"11 of \VnYllP \ i~il\·d with 

--f\,-i-+-m{., aud- 1;o\I\tl\"l':-; 11\ \Vl\lt<l~l.' :--1a\

Ul'tJll;l:. 

;o.lrs. Fr:tl!\{ 1"~"l'I' ;t!ld Sill', h"lllll'tll, 
,\\'1'1' !\.Ol·fn\).. \l."llOL'1 Nil11l1'iby. 

I', I-: 1:"n:-ll1lol l'd" 1""'11 11.11 

hOBI" Ifll:' p.)."[ \\('(,j, 

'\l"JlIlwl':Lut Ih., I'P;,:',L\~a::t ('lull, Ilwlr 
lJI1!'ohaildH ;\I1t! t,IIJIUh-',' l\l'kl L PH'II.lie ilt 

('!j,lr!1'1' {'arroli o· ."lnll" (',tv \\.1"; a 

1,l1i-i'H \),"':ltC)J ,'j \\"I~I ... ld.· I··l·id;.~· un.! 

~~ll uT-(la;>-·. 

;\IICi. ~~Urni'Y f-:~ 1\:"!I~H'11 )i,PI1Il Ih .. 
\\ l't'k-t,'IHl dt t \;i H !) .. \J<\l~(}ll h\)IlW 

fit \VaYIlf:. 
).}r, :.til'] ;,\fl'~. ,'brl'!H" Ht'\\ IH1,t 

ilnu;..:ht,'r, Var)).ll';', 0; ;';h!ll\ I'it.\' .<;p('lJi 

th,<;' W(·I'1-\:.\·nd at \ tw S, lI. T{(-w home. 
~1(WI' l'(lrt~'r HtHi 1'-<1il';I' 1';IIII..'I·s w"r" 

Norfo}]' vlaitors Friday. 
Fr<wk V;dbttl wal:l tt IHisinesf:! viliitQ:' 

._-, .. _-----

Let Mr. H. R. Rich of Chicago 
tell you why hoe got out 
of the "All Three" class! 
"I'd Dt'(n d,.id"g (1"(' of the 
" f l( Jun·t" cm~. rl't' no CQm~ 
pl"j"f.~ ••• it r,'(ls a fine mI". 
But r ... itllllt'lI,·,. (ifllt·s reltH·"· 

;n,;: 1 t.:'aul,·d tu ,I;d b.ICf:;1l the 
'bir: {,,!/"' ,/'lYsrag.;ir:. TljI'Iv •• ' 
dclh'flfd (llia' {In tIle !\(/~h 
lllF./l't't1!·~·' 4(10" simply 
allw~t'd tI.t, .'!: :/!a!/y it co~t 
mt il ... ~t tl r( IJ" ({"II,II ~ w"n~ 
th,/1~ {HII' ,"f t'u '.111 Tit)a'." 

l.ook :1.t th~lt C:lr in the 
~ph_'tun.'. h 's ~l ~r~f\t bi~ 
117-in('h \\ ht'{'lh~lse Kash 
l.aF;,,,t.,tti.'-"406". You 
gC't a -~)O h()rst.~po\H'r, ~h: 
('\,lindt'r ('J\" it~e. You t!l't 
l.~rl:!l'r hyJnwlic brakes. 
stronger :.Ill steel bouy, 
.... xcr·a-wiJe seats, more 
beadroom~ leJ\room. 

Get tbe Nasb extra 
"alue story today! 

'lOR AI um! AI SI Ol Sl A MONTH EXTRA 
"you can get 04,,". of tha "All Thr.,c" doss, A 

.tIct:(ai photograph oj !";ash f..,aFayrlle-"400" 2-Door &d4-,~ Ul;lhtrun!c 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANCE WITHOUT NOTICE 

fo~ I~5,t a FEW dollors more than the 5!:ni_\ Askaboutconvenientterms.ondlow 
larly equipped 2-door sedons of the All. rates ovailoble"fhrougn Nosh 
Threo"smatlc.ars.'nm.onyplaces,theSlIGHT C. I. T. f'vdget Pla~. Au{omalic 
difference in plice amounts to just $1 or Crvising tGeor OY.:l::.ole on eli 
$2 a month eJ\frq on yQvr time parmcflls. NCI~h mooers ar !.~ighf clI:fra c"'~t. 

A course, in Esperanto, the iu.~~rnBr:: 
tional langul;tge. has recently b~eD:: iIl;
clud,ed in the curricula at the ~-ll:~ 
sity of Lov,erpo~l. ,', 1 .. ,; 

The BABY 
who was born 
TOMORROW 

A child was born in Aus
tralia on March 13th. Its 
grandparents in America 
heard tbe news by tele
phone on Mar,h 12th, be, 

, cause of the difference in 
time. 

That is an extreme ex
ample of the way the tele
phone annihilates time and 
distance. Yet every day 
thousands of far-seeing and 
"far-hearing" persons ac
complish things by tele· 
phone that otherwise might 
take them days. 

So whether there is a baby 
to announce or pressing 
business to transact, reach 
for the telephone. ' 



S " · .. · .... ··Q£lety Ii1gnm~5· 
,~~-Lu~ Ill. . 

~~y.:,,:~6;lt(>r, B~~en~lC'~. PaBloI' 
!1u~4lt. ~.)i!!,"1 . ati~.G . .relocl<;. 
D!vl~"worlstilil' at If:o'clock. 

day .!~,ft~J"nQ9IL"11'h.Mr .... :Dl<:k-:SaJ'da.bl-i ~\,~c~b';.~t;;,,~:Mit~,!idr.f~'S~ifiaifc;i;ili~>i4O':::;;,~~;:n~;,:~~ol~~~imffi1n~rm~ 
-- -"~·~tess at her home. M'r's. Laurence at I services. :IIunday will 

Ri{lg' an~, ,M~s; J1.... A. Su~r were in . annual church day Dinner will 
charge ot the I entertaJnmeltt. 01' .. '" ser~~d' :j"'Wat I ·"no~n. • Entertainment 

Miss T,,'!ia 'n.hitan pla,~ed two pl. F(;l'tnightly COY(,l'cd Dish planned tor both young and 011. Bring 
.ano solos. Miss Florence Suber and your dinner~ and plan to stay tor tbe 

" L, .1I,.n ch ... " 'U,·. "', ','. ','.". A, __ ." .'. " , Miss Erm!" ~,~reJ sa~ t"jljO 'ffl'l~i ''I "",. . q~., 
los, Miss Irene'Suoor was their Qacom- Mrs. J. M. Strahan was hofrtese ChoIr' relle'a.rsal Tuesday evet1lng at 
panjst. Miss Ehna M~yt,-r gave a viQlin a c!overf>d dish luncheQl11hvE'n by th~ 7:80 o'clock. 
solo accompanied at the piano by mE'mbers of the Fortnigt1'ttly (!lub at the Satu.~(lay scl10Ql at 1 o'dock. 
Miss Ir.ene Suoer. Following the pro- Strahan home Friday a.fternoon. Mrs. Ladles Aid soot~ty will bE> I!"ntertatned 

was serv-ed. 

Jason Gorst of Bridgeport and Mrs . .rul)'" ~. I1:t the . home of Mrs. Wlllia.1n 
:t<:nox Jones of Lincblr:f We're guests. Kugler' with Mrs. Henry Ku~ler 1lIJ. 

Bri~c was ,the diversion of the- after- slfiJUng h08teaa, 
noon. It was the last mt'etln,g ot th~ Coun,e, I,lm,en meet ~, uly 1 at 8 o·.c~ock.. 
clu~ year. . , ., Among .t~Ef~~ ~PMfS~ }Verel M,r'J .. I 

Sodaberg, Mrs."' CiUrOrd Muns'~n, 'Mrs. 
EP.ie .Jo.bnsp~., Mtss Edn~ ~ ~oh~ont ~ :to • Sit. I'aul's IMtheran--ehUI"CII 

S' t' I PulL th ' w. C. H~tdenrelc~, Pastor ~rs. Jakie JOhr,t/Jon. M~B. 
ry, Mrs. ~. ~c"$¥hen, , • i a ,u. eranCHI;V ' . ~njji..y. $01,,'<11 at 10 o'c!ock. . 

Aid Meets iI.>I'.nlng wOl'llhlp at 11 o·olook. 
~{emlier,; 'of the St. Paul L';th"ran The Utdleo Aid meets thIs Thurflday 

Lundahl. a'fd ~r~, Charles 
Members of the menu 

included M.rs. Sandahl •. ~ 
Munsen. and ~t:s .. Melvin Lanen. Mrs. 
Joe Corbit ~nq ¥rs. Walter Herma.n 
Wlere in char~ :9t"i~~~ d-ecpra,t1ons~ 

Ladies Aid meet this atternon in the att~rnoon _at tbe church. The Sunda.y 
chu'roh parlors with Mrs: B9h~1 ~laU<>n will meet ,,:lth:M~ 
$ohl and Mrs. Otto Fltlerll ((S c .... b ... rte.18-1Nhia Thompson thJ81."1hul'8day ev'fltlnl' 

,~: " .. ~sia' '::yh. e attf~noon Is: b~h!$ ... t ~,0~~1~,*., 
" 1'1 ~. ~~~;~J.l~t~b counc~l meeta next To •. -

Observes 
Birth~~ 

, . I ' 'I' .'.' <lay .venlng In' the pastor's study. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corbit were host 
at a dinner party Sunday at their 
home given .. tor their Bon. Jimmie· .-roe, 
in honor of his Vhird birthday anni. 

Out-of-town Guests 
Visit Here 

Mrs. Frank Gamble entertained 
<!j"u"!'ts at dInner TueJ\\lay . lit ~.~. b9me. 
at '"dlnner 1~8t' Tues-da.y I at her < hO'me. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr-ed Rhoa.des and c-hll-

vemary. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. dren, Jean and Fred, Jf'" 
Homer ~~e and daugh1:er,' Ma.ttie., Mr~. Lynn Per'rin' and,' Mr~ I 
and Bon, Homf'r. Jr., and Mr. an-d Mrs. ~ioux City ",~ere ~st.~ .. ¥rs. R~-o~des 
C. K. Cor.bit. I 'Y~J ror~erly ¥iSS'Mlrla!:m~ ~~\;,n'~o~' of 

0\\, I.' 0\1 wahe. " j' 

Picnic"qQ~\l;;" Cll/cb . I '" 0\1 0\1,. i 
Activities Enlt('rtain Sunday: I. 

Members' of tM Nu~Fu. bl1i'b'. . GUests '. ,. . . 
tained their"fa~tIles at'a " I ~~. ~d ~rs. J. W .. p'w~~urth, 
at . Bressle~ pa:rk ThurBda-y, afternoon. tert{lined at _a family dinner at th.e:ir 
ThIrty-three we.he in attendance. Host~ home Sunday. MI". and Mrs. Clarenc-e 
foSS committee J.nclUdf'd MrR. FI1l'eman, Grof3kurth a~ld son,. Will, pr~skurth 
Decker. M'f's. O~ P. Birdsell, and Mrs. family, and Mrs. Louisa Groskurth all 
f'lar('ncE" '''righi. ~' 

'i-, ,'i- 0\1 

Giy('sC\)\'r:~'etl Dii=;h 
Lunche<!)ll 

Mem-oorj:f ot'l~the R R· club gave 'R 

Methodl$& Episcopal Illurcli 
"Fay Charllng :MIlia; Minister 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
'Y<rrshlp and BermOI> at 11 o'c!oo\c' 
EPworth ~t.eagu(lo ot 6:30 o'clock. -' 
"The Sunset Years-a Summon to 

the 9lt;J:e~. ~ner&t1oJ;l.'~ 

TrI~ty Lutheran Church 01 AltonA 

:1 .. Rrv·:~·~· .M~ede~ p~r 
'June 27. English •• rvlees at 10: a 0 

, ~ F1rst BapUst Ohurdl 
Ja",".~ "'. Whl~man •. pastor 

, suhd ... f.Qlij!~1 at 10 o·eloek .. 
'Mornlrlg wo .. hlp at II o·cloCk. 
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 

o'cl.ock, a.pd Senlor 4. Y ... P. u.. at 6:80, 
oiclO<\k.. . 

EVl~ning gO."IIW\ St<r\"kt, ~tt 8 o'clock. 
Church service at Pilger 'Thursday at 

8 : o·e1lock~' .. 

'. --...:..-

cov('red ':1ish lncheon ~'iV:h"~ . .;M~r;S:.~J:,,' ~H~'~~~Ijlj~~~~~~~~~~:~~"Mii1lS~~t'~I~~'~:~~ JU!Jl<e_ ~;;;;;....,,:N.i-cft'ols"·as,·heme9S'"at-h~F-l 'evening street. 
'day afternoon. "Ph€' aflC'l'noon.,WaB.Bpent -:'"It -thE:" country cluuhousp Thursday i."V

Racially. Mrs. ?Ie n. Nf!lsO~ "'~ill be en.irtg • Guests Were Mrft. i.L~ll~ ~o~n .. 
hostess .at tbe n:ext rueetlng 'of' the club sep.~ of HollYWOOd, Ml\ut:i~e, Wright, 
in .luly. :to:{o:to Mrs. Ferne Swanson of Ful1ertan. Cal.. 

Mis~ Mae C~o;k of G19~~, and ¥ra. 
Mrs. ¥at~~~m Jsn~~t~;;s .Tas?n Gprst of Bridgeport. 
To Here and There Club Cards was the diversion of the even-

Members of. the Here .and :There club 
were entertalne1. a1. the home cf Mrs. 
Bert M~cpl.m, W:~dnes.da.y att~rnoon. 
Mrs. Arlen Fitch was social leader. 
Games aJ;l.~ ~JHfJ!l~ !'Yere t~ ,d~~elislon 
of the afternoon .. ' :At the clo~J the 
hostess s~"ed.' , 

1$,: '1,,1 .. 

Group,~'f g-~r~~ 
Hike Wednesday 

i~g., Mrs. A. B. Carhart ~nd Fred L. 
BJair won high score pr!ze;s. 

The committee in dhar$"e ot arrange
ments included Dr. ana' Mr~. - T.' T. 
Jonfs. Mr. 1'-nd Mrs, .~o~~ G. David
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wall!>'; I Prl .... and 
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gtllespie. 

. 0\1 Ii' 0\1" 

Facultv Members' 
Plan Picnic ' 

Miss Jewell Robison was hcstess last Members of the Wayne State Teach ... 

jo'irst l'f<isbYtorIa!I Church 
w. F. DIerking, Pll!Itor 

Servicf's it' the First Presbyterian 
church will continue as usual 
the month 'ot July in the abMence 
the minister, the Rev. W. F. Dterklhg 
who will at~nd the summer session of 
Har"ard universIty. FollowIng August. 
when no servicf's will be he-td, regular 
worship will. resume Sept. 5. 
ministers will occupy the pulpit during: 
J)1ly. 

Visit Former Wayne ~nt8 . 
: Mr. an? Mrs. Don ~lmp~n. ot Sioux 

aty whO. are spending '" ,tour-week 
vacation touring the Paolft.c 'coaSt vis
ited last. Sunday at. t.he home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kemp ot Stockton, 

You are invit~dto a 

Open House, $ait~rJay, ..... " 
" ' .. ~".'" 1,,1' I .. _" ___ ""'---+_, _". ___ " .. __ , .. 

Our new modern -apartmentswhlcn we' . recently com" 
pleted in the Beckenhauer Service home will be open to 1\b,e public 
for inspection Saturday froJD l~,.~.JIl .. to 1~ p'~i .',1 I . 

Visitors over 18 ycars of age are eligible ~o register a:qd'the 
c~urchd~~ignated ,will be giy~!J9"j~~ts ... >1:' 1':,1' 1 I,d'". 
_ Free Ice cream cones to those regtstenBg Will be ·gtv~n-by the -

Wayne Creamery. .' . '.' ·:I")'.~:I, . i ,.i . 

~lfc~/tkN~.It/ ~~ ~ 

One More Fine 
Inipfbvemenl 
for our community 

==== 
Thank you, fellow citizen, 

, and e~~gratul~ti~tls. 
~.- 1 

~ 

Theob-ald LU,mber CO. ! 

" A )3etterW aYnI'l ,. 
, .j" '",. . ..• 

s a "Best" 

'I'herc. is one "be1lt" in every field. 
. ')3est 'wIshes to ~Ir. Beckenhauer for: '" . , , 

the apartments we enjoyeq decorating. I 

Bepjamit;l :Moore' Paints and Var
nishes, "beHt" for every purpose, 

R. C. Hahlbeck 

Ih'. 

in 
I i 

B!cken~~uer 

1'P~rt~~:~! 
wtalle1~rl 

~ .. Ihl.~.'.l' 
,I "~ 

O. S.Roberts 
,.' , ·1' I , ' 

PI1Llm.hulg all~Hf1l;ting 

•••• , B~t~eIf~#te!::' 

Wednesday afternoon rut the Ray Rob-, ers' college facilllty give a picnic din
inson home to. <;t g~ou~ of- her ~rlends ner at the Country club~ouse this ev
who hlk~ :trorn.. Waype:.The~groUp In~ enlng at 6 o'clock .. Committee on, u .. 
eluded Misses 'Beryl Nelson, Lois a.nd range-menta includes M11!1s Ruth 

CaUf. Mrs. Kemp waR formerly Miss I)aiI\ting and Decol,'ating 
Marilyn ~oakeB of Want. , 

, Tb~y also vIsIted Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 

Betty Zep,lin, iM~rjorie Q-ildersloov~, son, chairma.n: Ml". aniJ, Mrs. E. 3;. 
and Anna.bell~: Jenstm. ~ Huntemer, Mr. a.nd.Mrs,· A. F. Guilt. 

., 'f. ,0\1 !i' ver. Miss AlwIne vy. Lu~"". !:II.. ' 
Splittgeirbens ,Have Traster, MISS . annIe fillyl.t!, MI"" 
Out-of-town Guest;; Lettie ,Scott, a;d ~ISS :. Marie no.,.. 

Mr. ~n-;lIMr~ •.. B~Ul\O ~plittgerbe:r en· 
lertained, <jut,~ti~";W1\ 81'1"/.6 ,o;t 
at their 'home Thursday. They. were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Iv.erSOIl and Mr. 
and Mrs.' Inos: Wright· and daughter, 
Maronna p( Chi~a&"o,. Mr~:. Emily 
Schultz, 'and ~rs; '-WU~lam 'Stark ot 
Stanton. .,. .11" 
Entertain ~u~ . , 
S d ,,·i .. ,:;;rl:'V'~1 
,-un ~y, .' j' "i.' ,I", Ii': 

M·r. an~' ~~S,. pte ~'. Ne~0D: v ... e~e 
host at iSu'ndaJy' c1in:rler ' !at tlleir borne. 
Mr. an~: '~r.s~ :.Jblln '?"et~trrin:nl and son, 
Clarenc('; of Cnrroll and )'rr. and Mrs. 
H.obert Roggen-back of' \Visiier were 
gu~sts. 

0\1 ." '" GiV(,R 'Pi("oriic at 
Bressl~t J!>~tJt :., I .1:. ." 

Wi~n~rs' 4\~h~ 91af' ~ttend,trr~o~~ 
test of tlie aduIt~ blass of Our'Ride~m
er·. Ev$;ngelicai ~i).*da~ sc1io~\ were 
('nU"rtalrl!'d hy 111,: 10Hj~1g- ~,dd(' at an 
,~:::t.f.'rnpon l)lI.:nic at. Ul"('s.sl~,·r park \\ipd_ 

ne.')day. Approximately tblrty were ,in 
attendance. 

'" 0\1' 'I' 
Runday SehoolOlasH 
Llltelia.in" " :, 

Members of class one of O~r Re
deemer's :;Evangelical Sund~y school 
entert.aiDlPd the members ot the pri
mary class at an af~ernoon: party on 
lh,' rhur('.h lawn~. Mrs. \V. P. Canning 
was a gU~At. Miss Ilol>,hl~ WI,eialld 
tf'acher of the hostess clafIB and Mrs. 
w. F. 14o~t: iSi th~ P:tln'iLflXY c~, uaqb
er. Ga~~ ~rid q?nte~1:s we~e. Pl&Y~. 
At the. 1ClO"1i!'I' ~ce ?Ke'l-Pl aq;d. c;qo~eB 
wue servbd.;, 'i i. j~~h' 1 i ",.' , :: .::¥ ";I!~':l 'I 

(i. Q. Chil; HOl:IOl',-; Jfl'~. 

Rpise. :~t I~Ul}t]Ii!~l)l1 .1: . , . 
).trR. CharlM nElit I was honortf'd at 

~ 1 o'e!o~lt ~.o\1ered. dish lunCh~on at 

~-:Jn~)~~~'lot~tl~\'t~.Y ~. i~~~~:~;eri:;::~ 
in ' hirthday fl;nnIVe-rRary. 

'I:: Iii ',Ij .. I 

.111 II.!I 

M;~thodist . Aifl 
Nfeets , 

Mrs. C. L. Pic1wtt af; hastes!,> enter~ 
tains the mem ~r~ of the Methodist 
Ladies Aid. sOCietYI at her" home this 
afternoon. The aft~rnoon: will i'be spent 
wctaJly. MrR. Eli ,I..au~~t.on .is (·halr· 
man ot the hqates~ c.omJ;nI-tte~. 

'I' 0\1 0\1 

Cguntry Club I 
Plan;; Socials I . I' 

The Country cl¥b pl~~~ t9 start 
series of afternoon socials next 'l'ues
day afternoon "\\-·j·th a. 1 o'dock l11n('l1-
eon~ '.The oommittte In ~.par~ ot the 

\viII be. iMessr~'i:l;::rF~d Hale, 
Ray.HickIT)an. ij. F. G~od, s. W. 
Cissna and W. C. Ooryel1.: : 

~ ~ .>1 
Books Obse1'h . i 

Anniversary '·1 'It i i 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hbok" ~lPre 

at a dillw·r plnly 111 tJIf'ir' hOlllP '1'u(',,

day in obfwrvan('e :Ofl-lthAil'" twpntY·firfOt·1 
wedding annivers.'l..I'Y. ThE' birthdays of 
several of .the g't-E'sts w{'rc, also ob~ 
Bervi?d. G. A. Rf'l1ard. EHzabeth Ren. 
ard, Arlyn Nelson: Barbara and Doro
thy Hook, an.d !4r~. Mu .... y ~ook ob~ 
se-rve-d their birthdays. i 

The g-U('st list Inc1ud(~d Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Renard an':! ~aughtE'rB, Elizabeth 
and Mary, :Miss A~lyn N~lp,(}n, and Mrs. 
Mary Hook. 

, " ' ~ r Ii! 1,1 I. 

Kemp tormerly of Wayne. Mrs. _...:.. ____ ~"~A~.~B~e~t:t~e~I~; ~w:a~y~l~l:e~'~'_,.----l.l--~---+.:::~~]~~~~~~e!:!I:~:!~~ and:. ,.ll.I':' ,u~lit.r, Catherine. lett Ba.tJIiIi!1,,~r' 
for ~~::w York City via a 
throu~.h· the Panama canal. Kemp 
s~>n, Ha~ry, will join them in New 
York' City. 'They w!1l' "isit Wayne 
friends f'nroute from New York City 
to their home. 

()lJ,tl·ot~tO\\tn Oou]ll(' WNI Here 
Mi$S Lucy D. Sheldon ot Colum bUB 

and c .. arl .Edward Davi.B also of C. olum~ I 
bus were married Sunday af):ernoon 
with .Judge :t. M. Ch('rry performing 1 

the cererpony . 
~----

A,pproximately' three hundred 
make', up seventy-five' per cent ot aU 
the words us~ In ordInary speeoh and 
writing. 

Straws in the 
St~le Wind. _ . 

Cool-Comfortable 
Smart 

50¢-75¢-85' 
Each 

F~~D L.' BLAIR 
W:aYfl("'S Leadfng Clothier 

I· 

'" 

The Carpenter Work 
at the 

Beckenhaqe,l" 
Apartmenf' 

was done by 

~ 

Ftank H. Thi~lman 
\lL- • 

"A Better Wayne" 

• • • 
, 

. . ! . . 

, Wc endorse ~il. improvcmr. til: Progress r" made .hr. imP .. rov-
ing, and should pe supportcd and not hamper d. ~ 

. . ! .' ! 

An icc cream cone to visitors is our con ribution ~o church 

s~pporter,;. Cones given only t? th~ registe g. 
! 

Wayne 
• I .1 



1 I 
,lOaN G. I.JAVIllSON 
'E<litor liM PubliAlllod 

I 
EQtered ... ,_!JQlI ellIII~ IIIl'tteJ 
18U at the posWffice at Wayne. , 

-~--~uader Ule ·&c,t·,·.t- Jr1_.a·'~'h',;-(;.;;;.:n:;;;;;;,,~::~~~~~~m-wfT,m~'ii-ffiifen:m;:n.-'I'e~iililiO!;ogfi!ai Pi,o: Df'W fur coat, Da.wson, I 
18'1'9. ",,:','_':;~:r~;;::,:,,:'~:::,~?;;{'~+;;ii;;:f"'i:'~";;:";f:;:;~~;:i;j:~';':; ,:;,."" ~~tt.Pr'. and - ar:ticJes. ,,-alued at, nrty dollars. The Pile. !'tOrl-' 

"". {'nables a: flwn pretend to he 'hunters but are I J. M. Strahan came -over from ~ 
WOrKf'r to produce as much or more in trying to hrt"ak into jail. ~ . vern to eat Nebraska -turkey. II 
a short w~·ek tlhan prevl-ously produoed I Dtc, 4, tePa . I The suprf'me oourl of Nebraska haSI 

Snboi!rlption Rldlilll"" 
Dne Yeat ......... c ......................... . 
Six MdntfuJ .. : ............................ _ in U 10nk week. ThUB, -they can work L, Mr, and Mr$. George Wilbur arrived knocked out that portion .of the new, 

Ips!!: ana stili maintain or increase t, hom .. frem the west yesterday morn~: revenue law pertaining to insurancel 

To ~"'e JI'aftr1rri thf'ir preductive value, Even though I lng, They win reside with Mrs. "il~ II companies and will ne doubt find the' 
WIth thr final' Hur"~Y ~ .. ';1 Wayn@' thf<lr hOUri!; go down, their usetUlne8811JUr'g par-pnts fer the present. whole bill unconstitutional !.or the rea-I 

('Qunty rwral "'h·~tri~<"at'o" yjrojf!("t and their ""agee go up. The l)f>mocrat understands that Dr'l son it now appears t.o be of material, 
nearlng f'ompt..+ttOn, It II; rpjfri ""1dt!nt The labor unlens have also been a f Ivery 1s contemplaUng meving tc benefit only to the republican party. : 
that our ccunty 'WJU ~ ~'H"('KSftJt fn I factor. They have won many coneett- t Philadelphia, Pa. Mr, and Mrs. Bert Eunch and cbn~ 
reaching ~~ g'o:d, Pro~e1'l,m"f'I~mlJldCff !rlona fr.om management, and (',ut the I }ira. Charley Hughson who has .Iren ot Carroll ate turk.ey with Mr. 
farmf'-rR have ~befm··lou-d -In -tTMrpro- working week wlthout cutting wages. twen visiting ber sistf'r. Mrs. Rioka~ and Mrs. Walt Cook. 
nounced 'irlewl lit favor or it county Managemf'nt 'has also de~ a great f baugh, returned to Sioux City this Otto Voget lett yesterday for New: 
] I g 1'1 tin It program, HJ '(,tr'f'tunan deal te make shorter hOUTS p088ible. It, morning!....'_ Y-ork elty where he gets a good posi 
m('~n!i rn(ltp I~md'~ntry rull f.lmlll ,tnlf 1mprove~ the-·tecnnique ct pro- - Markets todaY'1 are: Wbeat 58*; tion as music teacher. 
efftrMllt"y t)"'I'f1~ pI'Olt1"f.l~" W:1ytJ~ rluctton' tn many ways, to the en:! that corn, 28; hop, $3.90 to '4.00, ani Miss Johanna Ahern came 
county fa.rfi1el"'lt' ate qukk to li"l.9 emptoye motIon be-w:iitea,- anlf cattI-e 'Ia.ny old price." trom Chic.a.go wher.e she is 
nt111tl-h .. 'd~t.ft of' hav1ng- ~', that f'flch work.er produce more io biB Mias LQttie Matthews, a form~r the University et Chica.go 
Jigbtlng prO-glrltm In o})~rar10fl 1, working tlmtl. It has otten yoluntar- 'Wayne girl and daughter' or the lat! Thanksgiving. Sbe goes back 
o6U1'rty. 11y 'rP"uct~d, hours fwpn as It has raised Captain Matthews and ex-partner ot ' 

ApJ1Up.at'on deltdlfn(l 1111'3 t;t'>~n hourly rates of pay. ,A. J, f·erguson. was married this w:'~e,::,ek~+-:.",~=":~~~::o:;;;:~d"~;~"'.~'.!""U,_,~,_,,,-", 
for .'bn", t~' ahdl nn1;- fbr!!l!i" fn: Flr:HUly .. in recent yeat'8 g-overnm-e-nt to-Harry- Kn;triian:u.-a popular--

I __ I I ; _ _" t[~!"J~~I'~l" 'iip1J~ "i,111 , 
Many m1if:JtC~f small ~~e~~ I" 

took a4vanlage ,of Liszt's l<indn~M .. I'II~ '." , 
induced hll/l to ,waste his 11 ... ~iI)~.tlqj~ , , , 
teaching t4em, ,0". tlrru!, when IIlI-~W ' 
to be absent ~rom his studio ~ ",~~!i: ." " 
week •• Hans vOIl Bulow took his.JlIM~1 , , , 
The tirst thing, the Irascible il4PA1"jij<i 
was to a .. emble a11tbe pupil. &lId,1II". 
them a plain talking-to, den"I.I1IIII1I1: " 
them for Imposln8' on t'he nwU!!.t~", 
when they were not prepared fol':, _~II)I" 
advanced teaching. Many of them k.ept ' ' 
away after this scolding; but wb~n 
Llszt returned they all came baQ~.
Musical Laughs, By Hemiy Finck
Funk and WagnaUs. 

who tiav'i> B'lkriH1M d,plr an Importanc(> .• Ohl'y In Hf'ttlng has bef'n a ra('tor, A numbf!r .of states. bU~lne88 man. 

thp projf'!ctlwn)'''~ri~t1t frorlr HlP a c"ondltlon p~C'uH~r"t() Nebraska of which Oregon 'was the tirst, ha.ve ~In~th~e~~~~c~o~n~t~es~ts~d~l'C~I~cle~d:::las~t±:::-:~~~~~S;~:;-;~;:-;:~;;~~:;:;2;;;-~~~:;-;~;:-;:~;;;;:~~r 
p~tl'" ptogram. Thos.e {:01l'UiHUl1t~,~ perlM (roin ~9~. '·to' 1937. It 1 ,,",,~ifii'd t:h~ ma.xhnum bQUl'ft per :: 
prectnetP.l wbteh 011 .1U1'tto 30 ~Io not h:avo w~ tht!'~r';'pth ~r., wl~h :4~t'rpcttoq, or I week ~cb' women In Indu.try can ~"'''''''''''i''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''n''''''''''~''~ f Then. I, when' if'S done. rfi I 

~ ftlln"py vJ'h,tf.ijj Iv:U1 ~'1'1~~·_!1·O1 lhJf', eropH, the one Sf)tm;c vt w!;,a,lth ua.JIic \'I'oJ'k, ~uu l-nc,.';t;: statutes iw.vo been \.l.p. : draw out that acreage and get rid 
wfll of nf'I/;'P.RHUy h(- !j·ft i)lJt nr Il,r Ir t~f! wplfflte of Nl'tl~a~k~'JJ ~t:opl~, It hf-hl 1n the ('.Qurts aB being necesa.ary : - . - 6t that English Isyndicate. Sen'd' 
ti1J.rtrlr't :~rld' I ~tPJ)h(,Ilt!btl r':1" '",w,,'r 1M It C'.ondlHon lihat Rf'nator Byrrl, his j to th...-, lJublic 11l·al1h and w.·ll b~lDg. I POOR MAN'S GOLD 'em what they're looking tor-" 
rfrJl'J.; w!ll only b'~ ~'iH up fl)l' (f)lId~nITl· venerable collpaguf&, Hf'n,tlnr j:a,'t'ri Tile If'(h'f'al gov~'rnnlf!Ht ha.~ allio step- : he laughed abruptly-"Something 
ttt~ wbJch show n HUrl' ')' that will' ql3.$iJ, and o~~r mprn~rH in lllt: Mnate I p~d tn~ as ha.PPf'ned with the NRA. ,iA f • Courtney Ryley Cooper. ~e don't want." ' . 
furnts)] an a:verag~; o""'two ,',,1 ." nair ('ithlt>r huwm't ulJdl'l'Hfood 01" ha"'t"I't rj·d~ral taw new in dt .. ct refUKt'8 gov-: Courtney Ryley Cooper WNV Service. ' Hammond laughed with him. 
custome,. pel' mtlll'! or Une, . w~Qte(J 'to un~l"t+ta.nd. As a. Iltllt.>. Nif'~ \ ernrnent con~ract.s to manufactu I : "Put down a test pit and then 

II lIIummRry of' t"owC! to .. Il'~ 1nt1tv1t']:· }jt~1<:n. tJ:!!: as sf!lf·rp,lIant, ;:iF H1uhly, a,s' '\\'ho!';f' rrnplo.lf':; work mor(: than 40 : we'll be sure .of it.H he answered" 
Ui!L1 r.rtn:.er b~ r.lPen IIPt Iq) ItO 'Hlllt r~,\durcp.tu{ land lUI I'l'onbmlf'al a~ any I hout'~ a Wl"Jpk, ~ , CHAPTER IX-Contlnued diggings. After a time Jack terget ~nd headed slowly back toward 
there j .. no cub outlay from the farm· in 'title ea8t, 1"hf' rpcor-d (jf'~e"t an~ or : -20-- the matter. Then the work day end~ camp. But within sight of.his cabin, , 
e, for thr~ huHdthlC' 01 t~a'1.,,1hudon tflJC''''tton AfiJ '~mhJ'B.r",d In" t1fhttfi! ~o'\l'",.n- Se-x AI)lK'J81 Pfnemcnt : "n's a knock-out,1f Hammond ex· ed and his men made the clean-up. he began to hurry. Mrs. Carewe" : 
!tnP-I, I(.raNlfDtlttP.~" or mlf'l~J''', and al ril4*nt ftnd l'rl pontlc-a1 lIIt.1bdtvtl'ltol'!!'II l 11n_

1 
Some color psychoiogieai expert hflS' claimed, picking -out the serrated Hammond pou'ched the nuggets the Joyce maid. was there. Kay : 

Hf'Dnlngson flt"latnp.d thPi 'RF.:A 1(11 dpr IUU' .. ta'", ~ilVf>:llj no '4Ui>jltUon on that said that diitt'rcnt colers tend to sUm-: piece ot mineral. Then, as though therefrom, walked a bit with Kay on had sent her to bring him up the , 
bUnd1n~ a. eonnf!tt1I1Jr Un,' rron) th~ l'oh1t. nut It has grlp~d 1!I01nt'" .0; tHose ~ t~Tat(. dirrer('nt ot"motiont; In people. : the better to appraise its worth, he the trail to the cottage, and finally *ill Hammqnd finished the ascent, = 
In&in Itfl~ tt(j tll11! 'lfa'Mn 110M"! <Jp to ii'l HV1ng alon~ th(> Atlantj(" FI~o,'h(,QrfJ hnd I SOme colora have quIeting eUects' pr:~~~:.~ ~!~n~:~C;;~a~~~ his pros~ fe~td a;~~r:~~m a!~r a!~a~~:n:!g~: ~~f~: ~:~l ~~ce~l'v:;:n'a ~~~:~ " 

:::4~~;U~:~:? b~~~~I~~t,~~~~:;,::.~ :;~:':y,1ht~; ot'~tl)f~~~JI~Q ~;i~::~~ ~~ I w~: ~::~::~i~dt~~8 8~!r ::a~~o:;'lng: Beside him, Kay talked en of her the new develo£ment-some dozen ¥Jte this., ': 
"0 ~ V .... ·' -l.u~ .. I ' I hopes. She couldn't understand, she shafts, driving deep intc the earth 'Kay as.in the livl groom lk I 'U u':;pt. e·31 tt,av 'tlilrITlP\"H In 't'~ '1', n~ th,"~ farm etatl'lt. dout" at San Frandsce'K 1939 Golden , b fr t, f f th' w n, wa.. , 
count, 'Wtl1 ~ ~Oi'( .. tha.n "I (JOO f~· .. t: Nor bas Nl:'!bra!lka: an apolo~nr to II Gu.tl" exposition. They sa.y they are'. said, why Utis claim ,didn't pan out upon a road on ar rom e ihg about her hands clasped tight.. , 

t t more values. Day after day, Ithe last test pit which McKenzie Joe lr before her From a dist ee I 
from he ma:1~ f1~le and 11t1~j'\> wl1 b03 1 otfer. Under thl.." most 8l'Verlj condi- ha.ying th~lr paV(lment colored to add' output seemed the same _ enough had dug, over against the slepe. in th t"\ d t an. I 
no .expe't1~ to 11H~ rarmf.'r in i 'ww cn~81 tiona experien{'p,d. UnlE'88 it WCUi during glamour.' ,'. came e am rone 0 an aJ.r.. I 

tor expenses, eneugh to keep the the forest. This was abandoned now pI n I ror th(' bupaih~: c~ any lin.:, It will b~ the, '90'8, and tn ~!traer droul!h and I Renected: ]lght rrom the mag~nta-I! cottage going' and-to pay Mrs. Car- and covered with logs. Jack had I ~j;~u're late." she said. : 
"rM!£CBltnr}'" oow~ver, ror Uw ra.tmer to gra~bopper f'raK, tht·re iM a r~cord of tlntt'-il Mphalt, a<'!Cordtng to J. E. Stan·' ewe, the woman .of aU work-but net been near it since tke day Mc- I "1 came as quickly as I could. I :. 

pay tor the Wh1~" or th1~ llvH1 13 ari',t I Hl~lr..,dt'J) .. n(~rw ... whiM oURht to com. t ton, thp coJ.or expert, "wtll raise the: httle more, Hammond hargly heard Kehzie .Joe- went away .. At last, was at the upper workings. What's -, 
the electtleaJ a,p'J)Uances thlu h .. Wl8ht's IlHmli HIM'H, At tlip hhch peak t~P- llg~ {-motlonal ~evf>1-6f-v-bttio-:ra. keep~-' her. Again he was-confirming what sighting Kenning on the dat, he happened?" _. = " 

-.to I1J1K'<, Th11, bb~-ca.n l1(r (-HUttH!(t(l.rgregau, reHet load tn Nebraska wu gay, vtvacIOU·B," Instead ot looking at: he had confirmed every day since shouted: I She gave a brittle laugh. , 
by n. IOAin, rna:dle by the Rl.raJ Home only 67,000 tamtltea. There were 1,ndul. Ow world through rose colored glaM8eii: McKenzie Joe had pulled out-the "Anything g,ood today?" . ~ "Well," -came abruptly, "l~m : 
Owner", J.;(J&n c~rtora.tJ<tn. Tb(I wj"inR', trlal oentprH, ~lth llopnlatiomi rart«tng: one wlll be ahl~ toO lock at it over rcse' f~ct this was true nugget gold an~ The geolegls~ _ sh-?o~'1hl~ , ;hea~.;.; ~a~9_n~~.:-"1:"."';".+-_ .~~~, .,,::~~~~~ 
and 1h;. aPJdlanoo8_111l ~h"en_~'PaJ~~~~r.~Y from }~'2.,$2!llOOO !,j'~tJI'.·. ~'ht:\(> IliU.led"p~:w-emeBt. ~. -.-~ T"~"'1H~n ... ~'tht;1ltgll .. tm-m~ ~~cna appToai!6:~ I' ~re·s.your mother?" ,:_ 
It lIRJul:11 mqntht, pa.yment by tt.:r d W:8J!.}ftf!later "'HJme .. ~~at... Mr, Stanton says this wiU make. the : _ dication_ qf-..SW-lWf. matedal. "Can't expect much yet. We're I "'That's it~,' - ~ 
t,omer on !hti ~UII1U" ltabt~~. F«\l'r' 8ind thElI1 cut, wom .. n appear morD beautiful and tbe I That had been a serious charge. still twenty or twenty-five feet I "You don't mean_It I 
IC)&Ba- run -for .. "M1O'd ot flv" yP.n.t'JII. flAatn, lin that toda.y, ",tUl awo.¥ttnlf a I men more roman1tc and incldf'ntally: It had meant that Kay was pre· above. where the stuff ought to be." "They're in that airplane, bound ~ 
The (!UIlIWIilW will hfloVe htl I!\ectrle b1U deClf'!nt Iha.~t, Nf)brftlJkK tI, W8.)I! down I In(luc~ tlwm to "llend more trN'ly, ,This' \~9inl to dod gQld when such Hanunond laughed. ~or Wrangell." ~ _ 
to Ply each month whieD 1.' fit. 'onlY I tb~: u.t 111 tbe burd""n bf 'reUfior C08H. 1~ prObubly,rl'the ·catch in the whole; had not been the case. Why she "n·s got to turn .out." ·'She·s gone with Olson?" : 
oblt ... tton to tbe' t'Uralt dt*fMct.' Tbe! An~ It app~arl!ll at tllhl' <tllne, ene~ur~' scheme. They had better be careful not II should do -this. Joe Britten had not j'H~w can it h~~P turn,~g cut?" The g~rl laughed again, that : 
mtfttmum eb&rt'e' pet' month' p~t eu ... - aghlg'ly ItO, tHat u. botinOftJl barvf'"t tp mukf' it appear to the visiter aM I fully explained. He had only in- Kennmg asked. That I'lVer ran 'ilueer, thin~dr.awn laugh. , 
tome!' TeIIUt'r&l1 by' W_hln~~ti 1£1 ~1l M' I thay go It long ways t'oward Rolvtng' lhO-ugh hc wero 1n the red. : sisted that the tiny flakes and nug~ over here somewhere. Uilless," he I "Yes, sh~'s gone with Olson. lte, ~ 
rot .. bl!'!h·th""'ftII~ rurnl.Itl,;t MI !Cllb· un .. \nployrnent and £11.' rollor Ihat I. ,,____________ : gets were "sniper gold," gleaned by sold out thIS afternoon. to a bunch , 
Wlltt hours of plflrtrln j~nt'r~'t, Ali th~ n4'4"'!'4HltHtJl'd by Ill('k or work,- .. LlrH'nln , scraping along the fiat. ledgelike from up the creek. I tried to get ~ 
conllumptlon Increatmfll, tb" '"uh',8 w~lll Rtur. : rocks ~t the true current of Leen hold of you--tho;Ught maybe you , 
daCrNt8A tor many rarmt!rl'l \ ... ·Ia ""e('1!f.11 __ ~_" __ .. __ .. " B D ' Creek, where, acting in the same could argue with her. But it : 
tnt· tlIh~imulll or sa,5U ,1.1 llu\V willi Shertrf IolIl10y,,-,' ygone ays : manner as thc rimes of a flume, WdOUOldnls 't havdeh~elPed. tShe's w~nt~ : 

th i', I I"" , these ledges had picked up stray e on an IS nugge sever smce , 
('orumrne mOr(l fiLn t w r;~~ dour min- Sht,rlrr8 or tlw Wild lUll Hlckol< typn : b:ts of new metal, washed down she saw him. So they're gone. Tim.. , 
tmum, I ar" not UflUIlIly found Itl .)ur IIIOd""'1 Ht'1\ t:~, 1903 , from the hills by spring freshets. my'li dying them to Wrangell." , 
. Wayne county would eJi,r' .. l ltd 0\\'11, tlnH'!J. Wf' mort.' ottf'rt Ih'n1i of 1111 I ,latl\l'::i Baird waH \D town ypstl'rrhy: The old prospector had insisted that ~ 
rnd by retu81ng U8 ooolH~rlltion In rlt\'~, flhprtrf UK th(> hollier or a pl'l'lly ~WI'IJ, and HTWaklng a.hout th" cattlt' propO"I-' they were not true nuggets, that the Another month went by, blazing : 
Il.lIzlng th~ 8U(!celllMfui (!omp\ .. t\on of /,1,.1 job. CollN·tlng ff'P.''1 for fI'Pllln:~ ;.;~'ntli· iOIl said ht, WUH (!'I'dlng 160 h"ad hut force ot water, driving them be- hotdays,deepeningintochillnights. : 
rural elc.atrlllcatton ,)ro~n'~tIl of Ihi ja.B lnmatl'H u.ull ~('ndlng },,:-I II'PlIllI'" v.ould not HPli at [lrt'Sf'nt prlcl's, 1\11'. tween thin ledges of stone, had to with the dusk creeping over the , 
0\\'11. I -(HI routhw ,1uUo}'j, uAuall)' '"I.H'lIl tW_ Baird Hai,i it took morp ('orn than 'mt' a degree flattened them and so valley more swiftly with each pass- : 

,---.-------... - ('U(Ultlons 8Ul,h as ~prvlnf{ (·OU(·t arllt'IM, ooull hu.-l\{ p .... pry day to fpt'd IllS marked them that the eyes of his ing day. The bears had left the , 
8ulflin~ 00 trl)Ward 1~end Hut the Khertrf muM hI' "",tdy to I'X- hUIl('h having 2[,0 hOgB In thp lot. deep experience could identify rock slides; berries were gone add ! 

The' Annulhtt r.'VOl'tH tllut "nothlllg ~Ilrl undying QrfOl'tH tn Ill ... dutil'S of 'I'hl' l'4l1l)I'i'IW' t'OUl't has found fhl' them, thus making it impossible for Jeaves withered. The little town : 
hnJt O\",('Urft'd to ~'hangp th!'" 8lightly j'ntordng thll 111\\,1'1 or th(, : if'd, All j them to' have come frem Kay's oecame more careful of sparks. , 
ullwllrd trend of bu"hl1~BIi lll'UV\ty t'X~ tWllwthllt'M hi' i~ 1'1l1l ... l1 upon to 141\ v his :~I~~~~/t\.~~~~II:U~P~~:Hlgo:la..~n ~\~t;;'l~.~larL~ gravel bar claim. Hammond him~ Autumnal dryness was upon the : 
()f'pt Rtfl!?'l Htr'lIwH, but, Oh'Y IU1Y.' },p.m I VI'I'Y 1if~> In tht' perfonllHlh't' or hi,. ('ili!'f ,JU!'!t\('f' Sullivan, self had not been given a chance to. North, growing more and more t, 
tmrrlcltmt to cut '10 u. I)olllt and it hu.lf duty, l
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' Kaw.Y.'y',·n her anger, had thrown brittle and menacing each day:With : 
rr u t u lId .. SU('h WflS thp ('UHf' wht.'1 Hht'l'tff llotliPr Wheaten waH an arrival I every cloud, miners turned their,; , 

o Th"I: lin· n19 .... 37 !.'t'~IXI("" _, Il JOI'~, "','y.'r of AI'>I"" ,.,.,1 ''<",H\ •• ''I'' \\'u- fro III Iowa \Vl'linl'I'Hluy nighht. H1ollwr. But here was no doubt that Kay's eyes skyward in search of evidences I, 
n, , 'n : \." Inll t tlll'n, ~nd\~!l\'O~l~£ to IW:U'I'I'ull, 'J\14'H' iCl ioolduK I'IH~'l' than frog air Hlt IH, acqUlsltion was true gravel gold. of the first snowstorm. But the , 

worry ('\'1'11 UN lhCl'y w~'r(' 01 l!I1Hi aUj; , Ht!1I worldlli{ for hl~l hl'ulth only, HI': The same had been true on two- clouds passed and the sun blazed' , 
to H. I41,fJl!ie~' extent, In UllIn, llntll (~ur .. liol\ two I1l1'n In 1l "U.f, W,lf" H.I'prhH'J is on hi:'! way Im('\< te Culifornla I score other surreptitious investi- anew. Then, one day, shortly aft- : 
1"'nt htbor ('ontrO\'.,rs!t'H UI11' HPttl('d, antI Kh()t down, bf'fol'I' thpy ('1)1:11 lilT Jolm Bark.'r iH Illl't"tlng \\\Ih I'ml':, gations. It was as though Jack erruntnh,englundcohwhnOuLr'OOanwcorrkemeka,nSch.Offiute. :, 
thc' b1JHlnt~~. ()utlook <'atJllot lw1p Il(' all f'ri'('\'llvf' I:Ihol. ~IH'('I':-;~ In t('lldlln~ u jlln~1l111' h,IfUl. Hammond had put Joe Britton on 
ullKNlled, f Hh,"rll'r Htno:.'\',' I" 11I'Hll n~ :1 )'(,!"jul! ny ~pri!l~; tilliP \\I"n 11\'~lr Irom 11\1': trial, and day after day was rew ing for Jack Hammond. : 

]",-od\le!:\OI1 rl,iUrNI IU'p fall', ""Il!- 1','<1· IIJ Iins lll'l 01' Kuu){iIom. II I ,"t t ~,',n }O\lIII~sll'l'S, : peatedly provmg him guilty. "Mr. Kenning wants you up there = 
f'ra.1 rj'H{'I'Vf~ hoard 1'('11011" thllt tn a I' f)ln~:' thl' !4a .. IlKI<IH·rH' nn"'\ .. I' ... 110')1, \\" 1'. r-\1"\,111I1. I'X-LIIH1!orll 01 1\~" I "Pretty good nugget," he said at at the' bench shaft!" he exclaimed. ~ 
n"('pnt month nuuw!'(I('!urlng n(,{lvlty, Ill~\t, ily MHl'Pl'iHI', 'hE'll rlln .! t'lllon liDtl'I, had :l h:\(1 a('t'ioll'nl II," last. "It must be about a penny- ~'He's found somethingl" _ 
I'll('Ol"IWd tf)O.'ll than thl' uormld 111-1 '1'1111<1 {'hnllt'ngt' to Nt-hl'lu,}.wn,' wllllJ\' i waH \\'Q,'khlK on a barn' for n. A, .Jotlf'~: w(,lght." I, Hammond Jlesitated only lcng ~, 
{','(Ulfl,l' or'lt 11~~ 1.~'VJf'l.HI tqqnth. Ueu- 1 nn .... w\·n:d with ('a!)(ul'\' ~lllt.i v:>lI\'1('llOtll lln d In ('limf)lng up It ludd(>r with ~OIllP.: "All ot which helps." the girl an. enough" to summon Kay. Then, 
!ffal m.t~!lU.fft(!tur~,~, ',induryt~>, h~ p,t I \~nLl Ilnotlll'r nnls ~:u.1l l;r .. ~ uo 1,\.:,1 to lhi::i I ttmbf'l":q on h\!\ S'houldt'r, thl' laddl'r ~ swered, with a casual shrug of her 'With her breathless beside him, they ; 
about US-tOO 'IJhe:' 1923 .. :6 ~h't that "('rlm~ (l~h'lMl\'t PRY'~ I sllpJH,tl on tIlt' ffO."ty hundlng nnll \V.' shoulders. "Maybe I'll get dcwn "Pretty Good NuggetJ" Be Said turried to th,e upper diggings. Keni':' ,r 
nOnll ..... '; :' , '.,!: 9hfll'lff ~moyc'r Iw!1.8 hl.-hl)1' TPKtllrtlt'd' F. f*"U to tht, ground gf'ttlng a h:ul: to real money some day-you never at L:wt. ing nerveusly impatient. await:- ~.' Ii: i 

8otn~~ h~dJJ,1fi"4Jft~~:d:6fh.lll~ve the (I,"" iL tea.rl«'Q IflndIUpl't.h~ ort1('~r,'and'l gl\~h t1\ his rON'hf'ad and twtlMtng his' can tell." ' added, "it defied every rule of ge- d them. : ,. I': I: 
a'W!ra~I~,'1 ~ 1't. 1!ti~~ Il~. U'j~r ~la~tt"lc:all wtll 1)(' r('lmf1tnbPtf'd as one ot thos4" wrist, . : "N;obody can, witJ\ gold mining,,' elogy and SWWlg under the bench I "Don't ask' me why it happened!1t ,+ 
af.llpH.nce~tftl1l'9r.t()re, 1l11' oon{l'~ v.ho dtt-d 1n thl' rli.lthtul ))'r1'otmuncf' Shf'J'irr MI'uds a<,compnnlpd th-(" Hammond answered. After a time d h I fU d th t orthless ~e said bluntly. "It"s against ey .. - I~ 
Uonlnv' .n~.~ eto. TtW8~ .~1)UllnC"e8 (it' 11ft dU,ty, I ,bu,'glar frolU tlw hattlp fipllj.s or HO~-: h'e r7turned t? his ?~ labor.s, again ~a~Chw ~r~laimS~" a w _ erything I've figured. It's ther~,~ !: 
Jaav., M!" 'm:r,~~I' 't~1 'ftrl~~~rtCY l1~d ---- _I. I,. ;' killS to tlil' l'll'n 'l'!lul'sllay of laRt Wt'pk: !~~~r~~. :::~ ~~~~m:k~ ~~~i~te~£ "You've never pulled t;;0se out,." Fat's all." !, 
t't"'dUCfl~ I t~ ~~, fln\ll tht'lr ,mnrkt't he ntmlnJ8hh ... WQfr~" Week nul1 from th~'rl) nUl-til' (1 trip to Olllll_: his was begmning to weaken; the Hamm~nd sugge~ted, You _ saId I He extended his clutched hands. :~ 
ra."ld)y btc:»&dientUg. ~ 'l'lw Iln\t('d Sftl*-8 N~'W. hus mu.dt1 U ha., l~h(lYt\nn~, and Gmnd hlhlnd Hl'-' nuggets were not as large or 8S fre .. S,omethlng about It when we ~lgned lopening them. Kay gave a naIf 'il 

Commod.lt¥, I1rttle •• h(.tvl~ be(ll\ ,h~('Hn~ RltrVI\Y of ':AmC'rtdl.'A d!mlnlsbing work I riving hOfllot' MonthlY, : quent as when he and Joe first had up our agr;ement-about hav~g to ~cream and moved forward, Ham· i~ 
~,~rn::~~:!·~~ll~,:o:t'b~i;l~:o:'°h::~ w~'l1l\." UK mom.I" if I\ny, I'IHi"lllK to bl' Mr. Rnd Mrs, h M. Allburn and : slashed into it. Doggedly he told take out ~lght ,~cres for that Ena~ ~;~~ c1~:r:e~~~r·w~~ ~~~~ I; 

d lhn1 I'voluUon or 'industry am1 iD\'l'n- Uttle son are ht.'re from Missouri \'1~- , blmself that it could not, must lish 5y~dicate. Igold · the wet sand of deep gravel" 
·1·(v·trh·l.a!!.l'Il·l ... w'llt1tn· ...... I.II .. n:!n'.:,:~I"" .. r.ltt:.i~. tian l~ th{' l>rlnl'lpu.1 ag(>nt flesponsihh' It1ng Mrs, AUburn's llal"l'ntl MI', and : not flash out. There must be money Kennmg nodded thoughtfully. Istill 'clung to the ,hulking nuggets. ,l 

1~.. "'" .... Vnuo: tor l!IhorU'nlng the n.urnber of hour~ Mrs A Tl'lrlC\k ' , to keep that work going above, and . "I've got to be getting at that. I " 
all akmg tbe Ithft ·'(r.nfltit1hor"'t"(I'"tlU thE' aV<'t'a,g(' wOl"kh r~liIt' pul In at hi~ I DfIC.': • t. 1903 " Had a letter"1rom them yesterday. ''The grav~l:s choked with themt'· ~ 

"n~~~:I~. ,:::::~:~,e;I~\du.trY'"-trnll'~ ~=~~, or mnchlu,,' dUl'\!'11 ",lch ""veil cl;:;:;~nW:fo~~~~~.:"t ~~~ ':0l:~~~~a,:; ~:~ i~~r~::~t. th~! !:::,in!.=~ :~! :o::.oul;utb~~~ Id~:~~ ~o;,e:':e~ :I~:=:n:a~ari,;'d ";?u~~;~:; ;~ 
~A~u=rl~~:~~I~ •. ~h~~~p~~=: w,~~It:::. ;)~~III~:~t ~~:~:t i:;hl~IlI~:o;~ ~~~ ~,I!tell~~(·o;~~~r:~·~~:;g!'O;~Ow;:f, ~ E7:o~ ~:~:~o~;~:~~d~::;~~ I ~~:: :~i:l~~~in~: Bruce. I~:~!'i h~:;s di:'~!hg~!n~~;'i~':! 'i 
moN' than 35'0 tnn:k~rA we'r~ 'in fhe US2, tlw llvt~rugi' workt'r put in ISlx pur, C. C.; F. A. Berry, A. L,; A, K : cash to keep development going he J:mew, was ~eld01l': home~t ~::! Ibeen solid earth tor-" , I.-
'l~itl1'.~711 • .'O'~ol,~*OO,,' tio1'lv~'rt~Il'<!r".oW\'o~8t~~~la.~e 12-hour dU.YK\ fori n total of 7:! hour~ Brown, bankl'r; W. l,Ucliabaugh, dt'l'li; : must come from Hammond. Ken~ Wl~~ late. IftJwcab;::e:es:.ce when! "A thqusand years!" answered I' 

u ~"\I l:I U'I} .ra.a.o:o. Il \\'l't"k. In that yNtl". th(' first orgl1.l1- John Hurmer, escort; li'red D~rry. l'\£'U.., nina made up for his lack at: it by eVl ences ° s h.ill. f I Kenning. "But there's gravel be- I~ 
a Vl'tag11'lg ,nlf amll, w.ere sold. ta;(\d rrvolt a,alDft a lo~ week was try;; D. ·W. Lellan, wa.tchma.n; Henry lS" his advic~. Jack went up ,on the d h 0 e~- 'neath" ' 111 

',~ , ft~I&' • ~_' I" t' I, ~~~' ft'l't. A ·mn.C'hlnlL11tll· unlon tn' Pbtladel- Kllr.~o'IP,.P. icn'=m' Ipn.pllhayil'SelrC'la"nn,d Dr. J, J, 'VII ~: edr;:tea:~:r~O::k:~:i~ea~!~~:~~!: :~g~: ~~W:r~:ntalk~ ~~ : alm .. ~rtt aanin1yy~he;eOU ~~~ :d g~:V= '~. &......ft .. -."" phia dt.:ilnflndHJ3' ... lOwhour day and tL... .., K . had d over at..... . 
ThfllU' g~MrOU! ruins in N~braa-ka, 60-hour w~elt. Ml88 lt~va Hltchcocl\. It>ft Yf'~l'rd!lY' came aware that there was a great of what ennmg ul°nt wheel 'be in it:-have you struck bedrock?" ,4 

, deal ot loud conversation of a joy- Whoopee, at ~e ro et e. . .: ''We're not anywhere near bed., , 
with thr. llbaenc.e ot stlll1n, temp&ra- Thi~ Mlf,oluUOIl got nO""h~N', and n 'tor Chicago where she will Vll'lit: oua type from upstream. where 01- J8:~k gave i~, litt~e .attentlon, , he ! rcck!" Kenning {lnswered. ' ., 
ture~ nl~Y &M:tl~ N.'bra.ek'~a cObc~rn long lir€lthn~ WR.1 to 1')A811 bMor~ th~ friends for a ft'w w('ek~. , son seemed to find a new' pocket felt that Bruce s ~mgs or losings I uYou needn't shcut," Kay sug.. '~ 
about Unemp·loytn".t a.nd reller, wlth 6f)whour" week lll"l'1ml@ standord 1n ma Ht'nI'Y I.ng.e was In town Ttlt'stl::ty : only that he might dig into another. could not be (or sLZable amounts. g sted . I_ 
the .(IXMJ'lUOD of {he' IU)d of othtn' jOr tndu!4:t1"y-18'910, Ahd'I'1'n 'thM 'YI?-n.r, ge.tttng t't'pnlrs tor a wagon that w:t:'~ # Several of the more successful At least, he said nothing abo.ut i~ I ~Bru~e laughed. "Well, what are I, 
Bo~c .. lh~ ttl ia' a. allot.. .unlashed up In a runaway on hi$l : placer miners from mere distant except new and.. then to explam his ou shaking about?". 1= 
terlng to.t'm, .Ta('kr.lhblt hunters shot off 1111'\1' , claims w~e there, peking about, haggardness by good ~ naturedly Y 'I_ 
mMt of. gut\!J dost.~ to his tqun in Iht' \'01'n ' Mrs, Joyce also was preseJ1tj for cuning himse~ tor being a fool fir guess, eve:ybody's n:rvo~:~ I: ' 
Jnltle 11:Ot tield an~l the hQl's('s ran to tlw h,lrll, : that matter, it was seldom that about roulette., ' Hammond fut m. He. wlped tbF, III, 
tllillfa.ll:' 8')1111: o\:"r a gato a1l1l 1l,1lI0lislllllg tll._: Hammond IOQked toward Olson's "Know whaj I think I'd better baCK of a h~nd across hIS wet lore-" I:' 

WllIrqll. ;. ~~~~e :t~~~t pi~~~~~ her some· ~~:t ~::hinfand~:k~~ g:r~~ih ~~i~ ~:oIJ:S~:~~~:dd iti;'-A:~~' ~,"" 
MrH. "\'Ill Erickson who wHl b ... tll't.. I It' was not a new strike, he knew' of us know that. But I never take he asked, ':'Listen, Kenning, don't' I~ 

!~~t~·~m .. (I~~~er::a::m~~~~~. l:~~~~;d':n~ : that-there was no ,shOUting and chances. I think I'IJ pull off a cou· think l'm~ cr"azy. But are you sure?, I' 
... , rwming about, no con~erted movew ple of men !'rom this work here Are you really sure?'· l.t 

~=..::lt~~~ ~~:'d.'~;o:I(':·n ~t'~'\8.~~~('~:~~\nl; : mellt of curious miners from other and put down :a test pit, Just to be (to rE CONTINUED) , ~I t', I; I I'll 

hou:ik .. nli-H1 l'Hl" illst h{><An trnn",f"rr<'d, ~\; ...... ,~ ... ,., .............. ,. ........................................................... ".~ ......... :.'"' ........... ,'"' ............. I'"' ................ '"' ................... ''-,:!Il\· ... ~.' ~'~t'II"'l~'I'b' 
1!!HIIHlli':ii lil;!!li.i,:::ij:li~t~il!lii:!;hr;\r~l!iii:11Ii ' ..• " ,I"'" , "" '. r ,,'. "i ..",,, '" I . Ii. ' '.: I., ,~lllllrl:;i:~illl~~ 



j ('.lst>w~(lrP.- ~l1f' to t~p ~Rnt th'nt the fron-
,,' ,I h~l' bas drsapprul't'd and. no\\' then' is News Notes of_ 

Ne~rby . SOd ' t ' I' I a po~sib)lity that thl' population will 1 es ep~ ssue: ,grow less mig .... to .. y and tha1 tho idon, ___ 'I 111H:at1OU ot a f\.'w generatious,wlth t'he 

'." ". Jift ,I '"n' :'i'" "",~ ~me area may in tiroe:,bree:l' a,,:coll:~ 
Lanc~e~s,,,Do?k ,,' !!¢Usses I sptou,ness of community, NEI.'IG~::-:.~~~?r.!Ii'lI;', \j) ,all or~ln, 

RUra1G'OVI!rnment ' , "'W'hl"h I. bt'lng published andl 

'Rdorm IKiwanians Seek Ways The Woes of artospective Bi"igegroom ~I~s~!da~.! m;:~~'\;!.!""W~lty~o~;:;: --- I To Utilize Leisure Hours Nooks of ,n.;: paving laid In Neligh Ii 
Progra~s for oounty t>onsoltdation the' plans go througH aa: has ~n proJ 

are only olethods of sid~stepping the A practica1 program for youn.:; pt~O_ p~!ed., It is ~tOl" ~b8 paving ot ~the uuooi 
mort;' lu".ndaIlH:lIfa-1<iu-estloii --or-thle (Jr:m-e---prOViding OPP~l·tu~tt~;;:lO'f~"'( ffi1'lll··-~~:~~~~},~~nTIiim],-Physm.;-,,,,,.nniin:tti;'rt=f01"~"m<b1'e,,'!pl"1l,",,:eS--ml~tlim''l!¢~~'~l\tJIWm~~;»:t;;lj;t'l'tl~,u.'''~-.'':''''I~~~~~C.';'~-~~;:;;;~IliiFi;j1 
vision ,O~,'g~~errimeniaJ f:U~C~io,ns be- toiadjUst, itself to the f"~O~OmiC and so- 'P!lrk.' . 
tween tifti~ sta.{e l'a~d (1deal are~s, says ('1~1 requirements of <the pre.sent'times' this Umt'l the atate had paved portion!!! 
Dr. Lane W. Uneaster professor of and ot eliminate crime. was' presented of t'his st",et as part ot, highways N9It.1 rnll"e-s 
political science'- at the' Cniversity of at the closing ~ession of the twenty~ 8 and 14:, which lett nine f.eet on bothi Plerh, ' ' sun~a,y evenfng a.bout.' 
N~braska, who has just published a first annual conv('itnon of the Kiwanis of the sIdes' to be paved. This wUl jn~, 11 o.(,lock When a Dodge cou'pe'~4ll!Ve'n 
416 pagE' book !:'l1titl!:'d "Governmt'nt International today h"hl at Indianop- clud\t npw shou,lders tbat will also. have by Rhudy 8oo,uNler of Osmond 
in Rural. Ame-riea," \Yitll all tlw em. olis. to hl' (·on~trUl'tM. From the latest fig",: cl'oshed into the bank tm .. tead of malt ... 
phasis in fe~~~lt ,'yE'ar~ on "th~, l>~~l,lef1t,s 7'he oon~rence crowdt~d ~\'ith parT urt'S that have, bOO1\. o:lltalnable the! lng' tb.e tum·at"'tlit~""jOif In tlie"''f'I«Irl~lW':"I'~'''i'"''''"'' 
ot" courn.1y cot:li~ol(datlon, Nebraska cit- ents and ~~ducators from all parts of "Strip" ordered the poliee tI11J'I'8O'D.. paving IlOW ·ca~ be ,doue at $2 po~ , , '~ ''''', .... ,~!·i""Ii!"'':"I,, i"" 

izens as well as those of other agricul~ th~ United States and canada. was ... "WhiCh, sorT" • square yard. thereby bellll' more rea., PIERoE--c'8.rl Carlson of ~~~' 
tura1 stattis have beoomt' more than warnt'd that millions Qr youths are idle "Get your clothes off, and be quick a.bout it,1f said the exammer. sonable than .the costs have been tor'] Colo., who. pleaded g'ullty to aettinl"a" 
casually interE.'stE'd in the QuesUon. In and rest1ess and that frequently work The Irishman undressed. The doctor measured his chest and pounded 8I:'.veral years. house on tire ~ay 11" which he Q~!H~, ',,, " 
his new book, which 1s a definite and ~~not be': found for l»iIony, of tbem,: hill 'back., ": ., ~ 1 at Cron'ort.1 testttled be purch,~'-i~ytfr~~:'!!~:I'-I'f' 
outstanding cont~ibution to the Ut.era- E~C'h community must face this prob.- "Hop over this rod," was the next command. DIXON-The neighbors \ ot Johnny gallons ot kerosene In P1erc~ 10. :.tart I', 

ture in the field of social sciences, Dr. lem and Kiwanis clubs muat develop The man did his best, landing on hi. back. P"hrlion. living north of Dba". cam~ I'h. fl-', H. wao .... v.n tile ma-'mu· m 
"Double up your knees and touch the floor with your hands." .~ 5' .. 

Lancaster thoroughly discusses this 'the Leadership and facilities so that He lost his balance and sprawled upon the floor. B, arose, indignant c;mt tn a body Friday a.tternon and sentence O~ tlve years In the a~t1i,,Pe~," 
proposed type of government reform. young people have some opportunity but silent. , plowed his 50 Acree ot corn In leu .t~nttary tiy Judea C, H. Stewart, In 
He sayS! 6Y adjusting themselves to the social "Now jump under this cold shower." than 3 hours. There wn6 8' tra.ot.orl!l and cbambel'll Saturda,.. -

"The wqvem{'1~t ,for cou.~t,y ,co~olid- requirements ~f. tOday. Clare~,c" M, ,Ab~ ,jSure an' thafs funny," muttered the ~ppncant, .but' he ob~1ed. , a. team Of mules ~n the Jlebt and, th,~., 
alion has for its ,object the c~eaU.on of 'bott or SprIngfield, Mass.':n~h~irman or' "Now run around the room ten times. I want to test your heart ma-d.e Qui~k work ot the Job,· Mt:. Pehr .. , OOLUMBus~eorge Storey. ,,86, b&">,, 
units whioh will have. area, population the boys and girls -work commlttee, and wind!' son has b('oen 1n a. Sioux CUy hOllpttat llly.ed the ~nd oldest Maeon.ln nOI'nt 

advloed. "111 not," the candidate declared defiantly. "I'll stay single first." the past tew weeks; "I'" " , ~';;'~~ '"''''''i''' 
and w€alth enough to support etfectlve ,. uY o;u'll stay single 1" repeated th~ puzzle;d p;hysiqian. "Say, what _' __ :' t, '"I" 0 ,.p1~~m.~,~,~'~ I t~ .. ,:N~,l>r.~)~, h~ ~~~"~~~.I'~!'"'~! '!I" ," 
govE'rnmeri't, al1-(,)'( wlilclimeltus nna. ltroutlitl'ng-tbe'+~S"{S8 program, it d,id you come here for?" ,,' ' , '~ }"'r,ntont •. ~t~rt.tf"dled two '~~t.~:';"~I""i"'"'' 

.. tng areas Of' at' l'E-ast 2 O. oM populatiori' ~'a.S ann.ounced all nlubs d urlng the' uFor ,a marriage l1cense, of. cours~.'·, said the stranger. nIXON ....... The, c'o~t.r~cto~8, e:tn.rt~Q the tu.qp(Q,~"",9t 'lillI', )yl+~.~ H~, ~~~III~I~~I~~;"'~" 
covering,' n'ot}l1()lr~ than 16,40~ square 'coming- year will asslst" s'chobls in de-: ' (American Newa -reatarea. Jhr.) , work 1~} week ~n p~ttlng, a !!le~l, ~o,a~ tl~d, ,c.Q!~~.r~~."'1 \'la~~!A*llliIilllI!ljj1~11)"kljl~,1I1M~~~ 
miles. In ',tn',~ l~hUhy "p~pulJited seci1?ns 'velopt':lg idan llbrarl~s.'i {ra:~~ c'O~i~S,'" hishway No 20 we8~~r Belden ' I' '~ ~ ~I~~ , 
ot Npbt8~tka'" ~~dn 'a ~donsolidation traJveltng ~rnlseums. tn'! 'phr'clt~'Jtn;' tn.' g .. da.'te tit Septemb. er 7. 1934, exe.1 b~e.n. d"p~slt~ed wl.'1h ~ald' trufltl'e, as ' ' I' " " :' - .,. I," 'H-<t~.:'~;'1"\~'1~~"M "~~~lllll"~i\-l~:'tfhn.uA ..• llt11i~1~' "ij:II~~~ 
would nece'SsI{at~ an area much large-'r playground' and' gentoral"oHtildor {'q-'UIP~I cuted 'by Alfred Hell~r.g-. and hts curity 1'or county deposlts. nEI.I~)EN-T-h-'O-(l-'-lr-ty.-touru~ (\nnut\.~ Wh,. 0 ~~,e.~,~~~~,~.~l'.-~.r"Q9.~.':~. ' ,,' '.~~':::::~;:.I::~ 
than man'y'~ates." me'nt and' 'promoting in tun e I festlva'ls" Wrt.e; Florence trelleberg, defendnnt. The tortogotng resolution was st'Bslon 'of t'h(l R,ebl'kah lodg~& ot' dlHj PfOB'ft\nt ,,>r~ur,'4~l,.,.JI,1a_\l.l~, "'~~lIIlllll'ljI1~jl'/IoI' 

"Y11il(' 'tn'OOrew,"llly, and youth conferen('I"'s. ' " - -- -,- wliTcR'''sa1:J-mortgage'--was inea-tor rc-:' ?~ ,Ko('}~ 'and ,second.ed by S'Ythart>an~ trtct ~o" 20 wa~.:)1eld ,he,r(" M~.n~a.'y III wl~l, hear ,~ ,,,x~I,~.'(,,',~I).~. . 

ot 
p1tcati~~f:': ,:,' , 
the unlV,~~r~lt.Y I: 
other t:'~pp~~it ~ , 
aries and ~ltrger ' 
result f~o~ Hi~ I C'OllHOlid'ltic!1I 
more thah !1'Off~('t' 
mig'ht ac~r:{l,e.' 'bti 
tain shq-ttcqili'ij~g'~ 
are to be reC.6~~lz~d; 

mls.:;ion fm: tht, rf'\'jsion of the tax 
laws haR COlltrlbu(('d tht' lllost s.ltisfac
tory criticism, .pc;: 'thfsr i1l~. ;T~l¢ I N.ew 
York gl:OUJ;l ~~,al~E's the follo"':'ing re-
comme-nda.ti.ons: 

1. Th(' u~~~~: of rur~J local'go'vern~ 
ment should lle enlarged .. 

Z, All overlapping Gf local- jurisdlc· 
tiona .sh.ould be ,abolished. 

3. AR fUndt1tins: noW l¥'i'fQrme'd by 
local authorities 'tw>oomf' of more than 
local ('onc{'rn th.. state should take 

accomp'~smnent and RUpport, 
And what are the functlnns !Ot",gov. 

ernffit;>nt t.hat ('an best \w handled 'by 
the state? Because of more limited re-
8OurC't"s of the county, the departments 
or roads, publici h-l>aJth, reUef and: 
fare, s(~hools. tax assessment; election 
admtnist'raUon. :cr1n1e e'Ontl'ol 'and 1udt~ 
cial a,jministration should be turned 
over to t.11" state, while 'the author 
set"s no f<~ason why th€' county should 
not continue to serv(' as the UJ1it for 
recording such legal docum('>nts as 
wills, mortgag{'~ and de-l'dH, and super
vi~' the upkeep of parks. community 
halls. libraries, playgrounds, th.eatt'rs. 
and prohlrrns of rural z.oning. 

Dr. I..an('ast~>r S('('S a ray of hope for 
futurl' rural deYelopnH"nt here and 

: ,+lso 'u: '5~:r~ey,y? fi~d :'tl~~ ~~tt'res~{~.~ cor'd'tn the' 'office o'r th-e C'ounty Clerk ~n the roll ca~l., the vote was' as r~l~ tl~(), ~('ho~l ,u:uod.J~Qr:lun". AU IO,d.tte~, iJ~, tl;mf,,:or. a,~rtt~,A,~" ~,lve, 
a~lults and exi~ting facm,~ie~ i~, ~~~ or Wayne 'COunty, 'Neb"raalta, on 'the lows: ' " ' the dlstf.le.t wct'le,.wen,repre~~n~e~, ,FoJj' lu~~~Mra. ~~!iW;.~ ,$t91pt},,~f .. 
h~niti~~ V:'~s ,s~gges~f-(~~ ~ :fi~,8f:~;t~p.:" 19th' clay 'or 'September. 1934, at' 4 :00 Ayes: Fr~nk Erxleb~n, David Koch~ lowing ,are th~, towne., thart compris'r' ,,,,' ~ '-I" ", .'~"'''''' . 
:or a Pl'O~~~~, ,for .. )Pi~u,t:(> pme ,!tct~1' o'clo'ck' P. M.o" and recorded 1n BoOk' M" '1., 9Wl?ar~:, nn,fa: No~e, " the dl~t,rlot:, ;oe~d~l). Go,~J.:~ll, ,~Qrto,n,t ~~YiM4-N, q.~9.y~-:::-~nt 
~\~l~Y was p,roposf,~' 0~~e~, sLJ-gg~s!.io~~! 50" O~' rne 'Mor'tgage' Records f of ~aTd Thl" chairman. 'declared the l'Iesolu· COlel'i.dg. '." 1?lO?m'rI(~1.~." HU..l"tl.~g,?~~ ~~~!'~".J.I.\. '&~.,'.1"~~~I,b,~PU& .. ~t . .t.o ,.: 
w,~re to promote museums and are ex~ CountY ii: pages 371-312 theroot; that non adopted.' , . , Laur('I, Magnl't. ,Rn;ndolllh, W,+yn~ ,P.-»~ J!:f,."~(i~e ,~ "' ~Cml. ,~ 
h~:bit8, opel~ f'O~U~lS, :,a9d',:e~,~OUr!lIEhn~: sa~~":~,~~ga~" Is' u*~n Whrr('upon ~oard adjo,urned ~lf1,e dIe.' Wh1f3.\de,' 'I ' ' r:t,-:~l,ll~h m,~ ,~.c.' 
the: littl{' t.reater mov~fUent., ~h~ ,~est,50, f~et, 9t Lot,a 21, 22, . 'rn~RT~A ~Enl~:~;!J; , . ~, , , '" 'l .. .t~I::,~n"c~ !l~d, ~ \ 

2~, alld 24, Block 21, College Hlll bJOrk. S.?hW.N. E.'R. :.". ~. "':Ibn.rio .. ';!." .1.0 .!'i"~"v,·,", .. ~o.~.'i"rM".r,, i .• H.· ... .',.i 
,'. , A~dltlh 1.0 Wayne, In. Wayne Ci\y ~Y a ~cor. pt 6 to 3, on ~l'" li9ID" }atQl;~ ~n I\~ri!, !!" 

6ount~, Nebraska; , , ground, S u J\ d, a y alter carryln:r hl\l. roun~" 16 i •• ', 
that plalntl'rt's note and mortgage Is through tho loo!\, end o~ the cou!'! unt I ' ' ---

the of $2,43Q.OO and the total Comes now tll the lnst fra~pol. WhN,! the Ylslt.ors~' RANDO,LP1~---:-Tb.e past 
to 'be 'due plaintltt by Swihart, 'and' bats got bURY to' \.lunch fQUr sing-If'S for 1>et'n a busy one for Carm 

t;hr~e r~n~Y:l\.4¥e\!t~r too" rr-at}y ,~o,\" f~~~t, ('~.t-tl'~g ~,r,:, ~lt~t~ w 
the lo('al~ to overcome, in, their la~ ,8Wh~lf. ~lr(.\lt~ :Jtt, ~~p.v;r. ~~, 

sal·:} llote and mortga,ge 
, thereunder is the sum ot 

l~terest at 6 per' c~nt 
·,2;318,62 principal 

April 19, 1937; that 
tllat a~ accounUn.g may 

, amount .due, plaintift by 
~ld note and mortgage a,nd, 

" thereunde~, and tha-t' said 
I be torecl9se'd, and that all 

I and· inter:est of/>each of the 

HnRr<lI'>", an'u., ' :, ,'I' - ·1' qU!~!:I~il'; ~ko;r.,triil~. ",!h~,' 
--,--" ,_ -, I cU ~t ~ee 'I ""'H>H~",,,,,j''''''''-''''''''''· 

:, \V1ISNER-Th~ "nn~al' elgbth grad, " ---
graduati~~g ext>l'chms" w.rr? he~d at Westl 
Point. on Saturday .a!ler~09n. a.l ,tn~ 
court4~~a.~~~ ~llq~~ ~·h~. ·:?jl~:'::: ,~V,'}<4f.~", 
n.ntl ('Igthy ru,r~l 8;ra,4:u~t~~ ,~~\> re i 
('(Jivp.d t~(>lr d1plomas thR:~ ·~ay. 

1~;:i,"iend •• n1,ir'in'ici·&-cfo"'sft'11I~r.liTesl1i1:" ~:~:~~~~;~~~~r~~:~~~:itJ;:=~~~~~II'~~!::~f~~~~~~:~::;;;;; 
be forever barred, B.lld-that··+e, defead--- c; a~: retu~n~_: by .the 

' ______________ JI ~nts Qr ~ome ot them, 'tail to pay th<e depQty or pr~cl~t as.scss.;trs. 
amount ~u,e :within, twenty (20) days ~n m~~lon, the ~mprovemen1s on, ~t. 
from t~~ntry ot decree, that said NE%SE'40 13-26'!l (100)<1501\.) are 
real estate be ~old to satiSfy the ,amount . re~:\l<;ed trom $7);5.00 to $65£.00. 

Notice of Sflttlement "of 
In. th-e Cf)Unty Cou~t 

County, Nebr9.8ka. 
ThE! State ot Nebraska), 

) ... 
Wayne County ) 

To all persons inter('sted in the es
tate of Ellen Armstrong. df"ceased: 

You are hereby notified that on the 
8th day of June. 1931, Harry M. Arm
stron,g, administrator, filr?d his final aL:
count and petition for distribution .ot 
the residue of said estate, a det(>rmin
atton of thf' h'p.lrs and for a dis("har~. 

Hearing will be had on said ac('ount 
and petition at the County Court 
Room in Wayne. ~braska, on the 26th 
day of June, 1937, at 3 o'c1oc.k. p. m. 
wht'TI aJI persons tntrrested may ap
peaI' to show ('ause why tire prayer of 
the petitioner be not granted. 

Dated this 8th day 'Of June, 1937. 
J, M, CHERRY. 

CquntyJud.~. 

Legal', Notl.;e 
HFlln..q. DEVISRES" LEG-

RENTATIVE-S, A~J) ALL OTfn~R 
PEI1S0NS INTEIUGSTED TN 'J'HJ'~ 

BRTATE 01" AI~FRED HELLE· 
BEltG-. DECEAHED: HEAL 
NAMER TTNKNOWN, 
You and NICh of you arp hl~ri'by no

tifipd that -on thl' 8th day of June, 
1[137, H01VIE OWrNEHH' LOAN COR
POP..A TIOX, a ('orporation duly organ· 
1~(>:1 and existi,ng undt;r ,and py. viftue 
or "the laws ot'theiUnl~l1!St8lt&S; 'witli 
Its princtpal placell of bustn~~ located 
in the City of \Va~hingtont District of 
Collllnhia, filed_ Hi'! pl'tition rind ('om
nH'ncl'd an action in thf~ District Court 

dlle plainure. wltb Interest and· /,,0 f~.Ir~be~, ~u.ln ... cOl\lpleted. 
c,osts, an~ ~8id petition prays. to~ such Whereupon Board adjourned to 
other and further reliet as may be Just June 16, 1936. 
an':! equitable. BmRTHA InmRF.8. 

You and <each or you are required to 
answer sald petition on or bef.ore tlw 
19th day ot July, 1937. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, Plaintiff 
By ;T. E, BRITTAIN, 
Its AttorneY , 

(,OMMISSIONEUS' PROCEEDINGS 

Waynf>. Npbraska. 
June 15, 1937. 

Board met as per adjournment, All 

Cl{'rk, 
WIlynf'. Nl'.braaka, 
Junfl 16, U137. 

Board of EQualizati6n met aA per 

adjournI]lf'nt. All nlf'mhl"rs prNHmt. 
No further buslnp~R completed. 
Whercu,pon Board udjournf'd t,o 

June 11. 1937. 
~ ImItTHA Jll·m[n~s. 

Clerk. 

Waynf', Nebra.ska. 
.Tune 17, 1937. 

mernbers present. Board of }~quaIlzation met as p('r 
Minutes of me(>tin.g held June 8. adjournment. All nl!~mhprs Prl's(~n't. 

19:!7, rend and appr.oved" No protests w(>re fllf'd against thf>. 

"lPSO~VED. that whe!eal\.1"~ id~~ 1n7 assessment. 
posl,ts of this cou,nfy In }i"lrst National On Illotton the a~se88ment roll for 
Bank: of Omaha, Neb., do not now the yt"ar .]937, after making such 
exceed $ Nine, snid bank Is entitled I change~ ~~ ordered by th~ Board o~ 
to and Is hflreby pf>rmittpd to withdraw EQUaliZation or Wayne County, Ne
thp follOWing Ht'l'UI'itlt' . .., hI-leI In escr.ow IJraHka, is allow(';j to Htand aN thl' IUi

by Ft'dpral H"iwrvl' Bank of Kam~a,-; I S~'ScHlll'nt for Wayni' County, ~Lnd tho 
City (t)'uHtf'C') to H(,('Ur,!' dpposits of I (.'ount.y AHsf's~ol' i~ to liP notif1l'iI t'hat 
this c,ounty In ~aitl hank, to-wit: Slli'h ]s the flllal aHsl'HHllH'llt and that 

,;" t r ['" I' 3" t "'11111 t'II" It i.'1 no\ .... rpaily for t!1:-l ('~'rtific-ation to I .-, cL \~ () "L I, ,,) d" ,0 0\\ IIH;-
and subSl'qut'nl coupons ut.1a('lH',i 7-{-' till' Hlat., Tax (~olllnlIHHiollf'J' 01' Hlnti' 

:)fi, $:3i;,oo!J 4IA(){, Uoad Bond!; du(' 7-1-1 nonnl·of gqllaJi;.>;ation. 
I ~1::!7 ('l'hidy-fiv·p tholl~all'.l dollal'f!) \\'IH'f"I'UPOIl nO:1.J'fl adjoI11'lIPr! (0 .11lnp 

NOH. 1()HI5, 10a7i!l, 1041144, ~j5213, ;;1, lV37. 
niill (JUO, 102719, l02G, loa:J. 8~1415, BEH'TIHA BEnH.ER, • 
17ilO. Cinko 

Wi~:ln~l~e t~~~~~~~:ito~:a~~~U::~~'o~C~:~' Moths U8ualty live' for only 

ha, Nebraska, waH cloSf>d as of this ~da:::' '':;'";::'=::::::::=::::::=::::::::::::::::;;:-:::::. 
datI', .TUIH· 1;;, )!137, thl' County Ch~rk " 

Ordf'l'('d to rdurn Joint CUH'tody H!'
oeipt No. JO 2722, dated .DecemiJer 26. 
193"4. co'verlng abovl' sf'CuritiN:I, fiS re
quested by l;)'-1-id bank. 

B~ it turther reso,lved. thai the 
: ('ouhty trpusurf>r Is h(>reby in'stru('.tl'd 

thM the maximum amount of deposlt~ 
to whleh Raid b~Il'k t~ entitled is there
by reduced and'- th~t the county depos
its in said bank shall not exceffi the 
sum ot $ None, untU additional secur .. 

I ltles, approved by' t'his board, 

MA~TIN L. IMNGI3A 
writes every kind o( 

In.urance 
except: lire. - . Special att~ntiotl 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
A.al Eatat. Farm Loan. 

WQ.en, it's time· to 

EAT 
Remember that you 
get the best at the 

GEM 

GEM CAFE 
Corne Down and Eat With Us. 

'''--'-'-,,' 

The EarlyBi 
.. ·1 1 .• 

is with is agii~ • -.-
J<A1riy bi"d Rellcl'R J~nd eal'ly bird buyers 

are meeting on mutt[llY profitable ground 
in The Dem()(~rat ClrSified ?Olumns. 

Sel'l, buy, rent, tr~de, obtAin extra· em
ployment or effieient~. help. 

I ' ; 1 

SeGure tlmt neede v~eatio,n money by 
Helling thOde artiCIC*S ill value that have out
lasted thcir usefulne. i! in your1hllme. 

, 

New Low ates ••• 
I 

]0" pOl' line for tll" fi"f\t insertioll; Gc per 
li,llD fol' .cue]) illS~rtioll th~rdfter. ,I 

Tbe D I'm~crat 
'I . I" 

__ -:-;-_ Pho 



. .,.....;r 

THE 
Mrs. W. C. Coryell and daughter. Margaret Penhollow.Is 

I"",na; o:nd son. Roy. and Mrs. L. W. B'd fLoC Is 
Past w('ek at the hnmf;' 'Of hlO"r' parents. MeNatt who had h~j:.!l· spendinif"senral n e 0 ren rur on 
Mr. and Mrs. O. n. Bowen, l~ft ror days at Chicago ~rDed h~me Thur8~ j 
:Glncohl Sa1:urday wh("rp' ifJlI'l:! was 'joined day.' 'Mrs. McNatt visited at the hom(' MIss Margar~t PenholJ'ow, daught~r 
by 'Mr. Jones. Mr. and Brl!!, 'BOwel) of her s-on .. 1n.1aw and daughter, )-1r. of 1\Ir. and )lr8 . .T. H. Penbol1ow of 

Ml'. and' M1"S. Ralph R. companiN1 Mrs. .1onf'H 'ar)(l C'11iMrpn and 'Mrs. MeviIIe Parke. Mrs. Cory.-l1 Norfolk, bt'cam"'-e the brld~ or the Ite,/. 
turned Monday trom Ames, la.; Fremont'../ . , C'hfJdreti \.1s1ted at ,the home of Lor€'n 'H. Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
tite}' visited with Jacques' mother. Alhln Carlson or Wayne, Sundayatter-
Mrs. It, 'HI Ja.cq9~5 wlIo ifil tj0nvllleac.. Mr. and Mr$, Allen Champ a.nd noon at 3:30 o'clock In toe' Norfolk 
ing from a r(:cent illness at the home Jo~~phlne ~y oC I.t!ncoln were Sun- Mrs. Hannah Moore who Ihas bet!n Gospel tabernacle. The Rev. Paul Berg 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry GQ1l1ver, R. H. day dinner gU'Cf.lts at the home ot Mr. sp.endlng the winter months at the of I ... lncoln, former pastor ot the tab-

!;:~ P;a:~:th:20~:<l~~:ev~~e !::~ 
puffed at the shoulders and fitted t9 
a poInt·, at ,.the wrists. The veil 
tashlone~ o~ sil~_ tulle, crowned 
a satin bandea.u and caught· 

~~i~.;tt:ea:~:~eri:~e~~~:~ed a 

The bridesmaid's -1reSs. was ot 
]o.w ehlffon.· 9he earNed pink 

,'Jacques rex-nalned wltll Mrs. Jacques and Mrs. ROIl.le Ley. Miss Josephine home of her son, Earl :Moore at New prnacle and a close frlebd ot 

~::ho Is reported greatly InlProved. };L;;e~,y,;l::;s,;a;~tte,;,n;;lI;-ln,;g:..~u:;m;:m~e~r-:::~-",~~:c .. ~~~'l;: ;~;';;;~:::::~'I~ ~Sun.d.a.y._'.for.~jl ~+h'f'o--sin.gle ring ce"en=l.I1-~r._~ A;='~UU.I1._J;~.-"'-"7"""Ll!""",:z<,.,..t-.,_c,c-c-'"' -"~-+-~-~'''-,.-'1'--~-'-'9'-~~~c-r-j_-
at Creighton. gnroute she came Wed· I the - presence of 200 re~a.ttves ]owl'hg the ceremony at 'whO l~ the distinguished, gra.Y.~i~ " 

The flower girl wore pink 
with a pink hatr Mbbon: 
wore' sutts ot oXford «ray. 

Mrs, Eugene Stf'iner of St, Jamu, 
Minn" ret~rne-'J to he'r horne MondaY' 
~ornJng aft~r s~e;rldin,g tJ;te week &I 
the home O;f her paren~8, Mr. and lira, 
C. E. Yocum. 

. t;>r, a:Td MrR. A. J. Foy Cross and' nesday to spf'nd several -days at tile I frlend.s., . - .' Jerl~e l'rlote ot Siouoc City, la., gentle~ ~h~~ernoon: ,n:ia4~, 
hlld (0 h . S d t I home 0·( ller daughter and 8on·la·law, The'church was de-corated wttfll, several Instrumental numberS. <three t~P8 each time starting 1nto, ~b~ .. , 

~pen:et~heOday r;:~ t~e C:;:e O~nM~~. :. Mr. and Mrs. CJaren<'le Conger. kl'ts ot flowers and.terns.. Rp(r.eshm~nt8 'at the reception Democrat o~tlce just to turn ,aroU»4., 

from a cop.venUon at Denv.er Colo' brtdp-groo~, ~nd Home~ Pen 0 ow, Moses, and Miss Mildred Moses ..... ..". ... 
Xetiophon Cross. They' Just returned' MiRa: Rhea Ferne Kat whO' Btays at I MISM Verna Carlson .. slater °hf II the served by Mrs. Ben Lewis, Mrs. and go i~n_~ d~!? !II! 

'. • ", the thome of her grandparenUJ, Mr. and brother ot the brl'de were the atten-1- ed by Mrs. 'Cora Bradd: - Mrs~ Ask Ed~ to: show you ~he ~~q.ql~, ' 
Mr. and'Mrs. E. S. Stratton and ~ey joined Billy li'oy CrOBs :h~ has Mrs. Clarence Conger, spent the w~ek· a.nte. ' Moses, Mrs. G. A. Lewis, Estes Par~,c0"f' the travelers br~J~&Jlt, 

Mrs. HarOld Dodge and daugh~r, Mar.. h~:e spend1ng '~he week at t e ross If'nd a.t the home ot her parente •. Mr. The bride wore &: noor~length prine.. Ruby Reed. ~ back with them Sunday. ' 
JJyn Ruth" ~l~:qt ~ln8~orth ~b~ ~~n~ !. and Mrs. ~~rb~rt ~al ~f ,~e_&~_PeD:der. e88-sty]ed~gO~n ot whlte~,snk_,-creve _(. 1. ____ ... 4-... -<¥--
the we.,k-end at the home of Mr. and~ rrliIr 46a-for--Clea.nrng-~ ~- , Mr. and Mr •. Kal drove Rhea Ka.1 bacl< with Rleev.o of white lace. Her veil J k M I R we wonder If it I. the countersign 
Mrf;. E. O. Stl'atton It'rt for their homes • Sunday'" and spent the evening at thp W8.8 of white net and she. carried a ac organ s unner-up 1 to scratch one's left eyebrow with ODe'S: .. 
Tuesday morning. " ' • MI •• maine Yocum who has spont

l 
COMer home. bouquet Of,," pinl< roses. The bridesmaid In O'Neill Tou~men~ right hall4 

the: put week 0.8 the 'hou~uest ot Mr' d:M: s Bruno Spl1ttgerber and wore a t1Qor~length dress ot' l1gtht blue i! + ¥ .. ':',"1' 

Mrs. Walter Winslow &.:rrived from Che-wr li"iaber at the IH.' R. Fisher " a~ ~ . lace. She wore a oorsage o'r yellow A man was ar~ested tor riding a. "b"l-
McComb, In., ,to visit Mr ... Winslow and I· r·. their houseguests, Mr. and Mrs. Inos Jack Morgan of Wayne tied tOll' I , , 

MeliN d Hi I M Win,.. ~on:te ot CO~lflCll Blurts returned bome .Wrlght and daughter at Chicago, were rosel. medal honors with Orville Winchell cycle whUe Intoxicated. Really, thexe 
Mr. and rB. -' 1 or d

l 
. r. t Monday morning. Sunda dl r guests at the home of Harold Sullivan' and Arthur Carlson and Fr~cis SoukuP. both ot are a. lot .of talented people. 

slow i1l1n c.haf,$'C',ot tl~e ecoratlng a ~I MrR :pl1t~n~e ber's .... randmotheJ'o Mrs were_ushers. In-the-rtrst-robnx .of tha _." _ ~ _~ ...... _ ---¥_ If. ~, ";",-.---
the Wayne post _offtcE'. w~S8,-J.an~ RandaU ot Norfolk was r' • g r ~ .' F 11 I th ti u... A sure way, to arouse a WOMatl' •. 

~n: b:~e~: :~~~~r:!. o;r~~S: g=:~~~ EmMlriY. SaCnhdulMtzr.O.f R
Sta

. nHto. n
Ra
· n'on an,1 f:asrtY\I:ml~m:egdtla'hte: cerPerl:a:;thlv:e7.I~Waa.nd:;;rl:nfd:"~ !~~:,o~!~u=:.:~::i:gs!,~:e:t t;!~ susptc.lon i8 to ask her a question. 'Mr. and' Mrs. Norman Vanderhoet 

and daugbter or Wp,d~na, .Minn .• who 
have been, Sipen4,i!ig a few 4ay, at U1e 
home .or Mr.,: 'tn~l ,Mr,~, Arlen Fl~~ 
Jett tor the~r ,h;qm1e TueSday m,or~lP1' •. 

h.nn':l """ v Jack tie.d the course reaord In- his Even it ybu merely ask ber what tiqlB 
_.e. daughter. ,Rachel. and sons, Burdette The brld(> 18 a. graduate of the Nor- first match when he defeated MaX it is, she will want to knolV what you 
:Mr. and Mrs. Har91d Qu(nn and and Vernon, w.er.e Sunday dinner folk high school an-1 or the St. Paul Golden ot O'Neill 6 and .•. He shot al wa.rit to .know tor. 

family were Sunday ~inn~r liue&ta at guests at the Albert Mau Ihome. Bible tralntng school. ecore ot 33 on 9 holes. In the second! 1 .. ... ,! h , 1'1,1 

the !home or Mr. and 'Mrs. C. E. Ben- 1 Rev. Carlson was also a student of d ~ d f t F k H ba f': Our printer says he has a grind .. 
M C E WU t I Cit Ia.. .hoo,f of WI.QIJide. Miss Wilma Hansen _ ot RaCine., the St. Paul schOOl. ro:un e e ea. ed r&n 0 rt 0, mone ror a 1ilrtnlstone. ' .',' ' 

rI .... , • .,' B?n 0 ~wa Y. " Wis., who has b~.en spendin.g the past A reception was glven Monday in PlalnvJew 3 aIld, 2. In the semJ. .. tlnal~ I' 

who has ~~e;nh,.~q.~i":Mthre p-:~ev~l Mr. and M;8. C. E. Carhart and week at the h,ome of Mr .. and Mrs. their honor by the oongregations of Jack outshot Phn Aitken ot Lincoln: Mr. and Mrs. J. K. JohlUJOn and 

~.Y8C:!ter~nO~;t:rn.edr. t:n 
ber :,~~ M'ra. A. B. Carhart spent ':fhuraday at Harry Howarth ~tt for her 'home ICl.St, Center Grove and Marathon Free !t:~' :~t~::ny::. runne~ .. up in. the

l 
raml.Iy. Mr

l
• an4 Mrs. Wallace .r,q~,~~~, 

Friday. ~a.~eto!" la. F.r1day. churches at Center Grove, la. The Orville Winchell or O'Neill won6ve~ daughter;-~Barba.ra-Jean. ~and lIr. 
M'r. and Mrs. Marion Shu,ler ot near WIU Nelson of C01umbus was a bridegroom Is pastor of both churches. Jack in the finals by a. .score ot 841 and Mrs. Paul Zeplin were last Wed-

Miss Mae: -Coqk or Gibbon who baa Belden and Mrs. Frank Larsen were Thursday overnight guest at the horne Following a. brief wedding trip, the and 32~ nesday eveping, callers at the ~QDl.e,,()1' 
been BpeA4~p •. , PIe, 'pASt tWQ weeu at 'OmJ.ha visItors Monday. ' 'o( Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roe. He Is a couple wUl be at home at Marathon. Mr. and Mjrs. ~ay, RObin8on~ 
the. bo~~, 91~~t \Ipcl ~ ... +lIen Q90,k. , 1 ' • , ! brotber otM.o. Roe. R G' . , 
returned hOme,8uilcllLy. ,."" .. Susan Ewln~ WIIS n' Run<lay D t' D rt t ev,. ramly· Ptreaches at • ,. ~ ~ama ICS epa men Safe with JacqUEl4 • 

Mr. and MrR, Sherman WelpooD and 
.an4 two S?~,~~, .~h~,rn*n ,a~~ DPH&,lU. 
of .Omaha. weN~ 'laSt Sunday gUe8ts at 
the home of Mr. and M,.". 'H. J. "t'l.. 
bE-T. 

Mr. and Maw, H. E. ~l'elm&'D an12 
family "lid Mr .• nil Mrs. Jlltrv.y Lor
sen and t'amUy were Sunday dinner 
gut!st.l at. the home at 'Mr. and, Mr., 
Henry Ft'evert. 

Mrs. CI!arl" Wilkson of \lOpl)~ ~er
rp, ,Mo., ci.1trl<~,,$~~n~4)r t~' 8l?~q4 l!I~v;er~ 
~Y8 at tile b~in~ of ~(~r :uz:tcJe 'a.nd 
aunt, Mt: and ?H. :reo J. 11'~.,.!.er.' __ 

~ye!\lng paller at \he IH,me 0.1 Mr. lind, .Mls~ ¥arceile Stark of Stanton i. Creighton, A'nT'; .. 'A' ....... ",17 
Mr •. Frank Lar .. n. spending the week at the home of ~Ir. Names Program Dates 

I ari(l Mrs. "Bruno Spltttgerber. 

ati!J:-oo~a~~~et.~~Vi;'r?;;e~'~o:!~~ I 'Ver~on I. Hange~ spent the week .. en;l Two Pl·~grams consistill:g ot" four 
at the J. M. Cherr home, at the home ot Walter W.erks of 0.;'>-1 <>ne-act plays each will be presented. 

, ' . y , " " Plond~ by the college dramatic ~Ja.sses under, 
'Mire . .Jennie StallsmitH of Madlson P' ," the direction of Miss Florence M. 

wao,'" SotUl·iIay cailer at 11, .. '110m;' of Perfect Cleaning. Call 463'1 Drake. The dDt, e8 for the programs 
Judge uncl Mrs. J. M. Chel'l'Y. ha.vp been arranged for July 7 and 14. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen \wrt> , The number and selection of plays is 
Sunday ev. enlng c.alle,rs at r.he homp of I· an ambitious program t-o be attempte9,. 
Mr. and Mrl:!. Hans J. Hansen. However, the caliber of dramatic tal

Mr. and Mrs, R Ham of l~lgln wiI"rp 
Monday guestH at Ihr: hom~~ of Mr~. 
Stella Chlche.ter. f'nt h, Ihigh with the largest advanced 

M(,. 8.n(i Mrs. R. B._Jacquf~_.An.dc_ H'I dramatic (\lass .enrollment in years. 
Mr· and Mr·H. Clifford LlndatlY ot HI Jacque~ left Saturd*\y .afternoon for Th(! plays :for the first pro~ram in-

The Rev. and 1 'Mrs. L. 
attended the rifUeuh annl\'e."arv 

• • "'~,. 11 

Wln~ide and Mrs. A. .'1<}. Wert were Ames, la., to vlsit Mrs. R. H. ,Jacques I elu-de "Que,eM of France" by Thornton 
Sunday ~~vlming call1'fs nt the home of who is convaLescing at the home of her I \Uilde" unde" the stu..l~nt '~I'I'ection of 

D~,.!V:I~J:!.W~~.~,', .• tr," ""a":"'(911:II(" ,'fa.',",' ',"'d.', MrR. Atpll" "'hlrh,,"I.,·,·. d ht M H Y n 11' '1'1 I'" . ~, "-S • ~. I"i": ,"~ u:ug ,er, .&: 1'8. enr.......u Ive~. Lily Hoyal Baro€l1. "Menfolk." a tragedy of 
Ervtng no..hde .of li'remont was tl din- I'(!turned home Sunday evening. th.~ sea writtend by Ryerson and Clem-

I', ! ! 1 i: " 'I ner ~,.t at thp. home o't his parents; 'Mrs. r'~I:unk 'Heine and daughtt,,,, I cnts'will be 'directed l;>y_M~r'garet 
Mr_ and Mrs. Bu.rr); Lucker ",' M~ •. '>$lttl .. f'.B .. lhk"'iist-;vi.d., _ ' , 'II' . 

--;:"-~allf'(1 ttl---.(~m.a-t·}a,."".~~~~~~~,i' ·~'._iftiiM.~r.~~,,~L~~Y;tng. .~~~. ~·h"- .. ,~-. - '~'~~hk '~:::~. !~dw;'II~.ro~~~~hc~;:~;~ Dootknob," will be 
--'-~ .il~th ... *.~r!._t!'\J:q,l.ey·B brother.,' rl)~'d w('re last Tu'Csday callcl'§ at UU' 

Perfect Cleaning'. Call 463. "home of M,·s. J. W. Lutt. MfI!!. M: B. Sllrbt'r or Pender was Q, 

MondlycacllW Itt tile b'om. ot 1\t~. 'allll 
Mr .. T. C. C'un~I, ... ham.' 

Call 463 for Cleaning, 
MI ... Ruth .tudton left last FrIday 

for Chlc .... o wh~r •.• he will o.tt.n,d tbe 
Bummer .. lIIIIon ot tbe Gren bUlln_ 
Mdhoob 

-

i HAil IN\URANCf:!1 

i Cpnt ;(1# "StUli:' ~. 

]pA 
Prompt Adjustments· 

• • • 

.1 1'1 

Jesse Bathke ·of Ma.rttMblllrg who George F~9trom and da.ugh~r Vi_ 
M.me lnRt Thut'8-day t,o H'P~nd ~",vp.ral vlan have b(>en spending th<> past w!'~'k 
days at the horne of Mr. and Mr~, '1', visiting relatives at Galchutt, N. D. 
C. Bathke returnpd to his horne Mon- MI8s Vivian will spend tJhe 
clay. months there. Mr. Eckstrom retUrTH!j 

M,l-. and Mrs, G. A, Barres and Mr. home 'Satu·rday. 

and 'Mrs, claire Myer" Rn(l t'hlldl'en MIJ:lS Nt!va Jones who is attending 
W("ft'. Sunday dinner gU~RtK at t.hH hOl1a' hushU'H~ school in Omahu 'iPPlIt tht' 
of Mrs. Chrlsterw Pt'ters('u ot Homer. 

I 
Mr. and Mrl!l. S. J. Hale w.ere Sunday 

dinner guestH at the ~honHl of Mrs. 
Hale's mother, Mrs. M~'rillu. Tlbbles. 

~r·'>I, '''il I. 1 I 

~I .... Dorothy GrIm ... Alve.a. Nel-
80nl ' and ll.e8sle Npison wen' HumulY 
.evening ~8J1er8 at the hozn~' of Mr, and 
Mra. Ole n. Nel8on. 

woek-end at the home o£ hel' par~ifits, 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Jones, 

MISH Gj~orglne Eckstrom WIlD hns 
he.en spending the past Wt'C.i at thf': 
home or her aJ,lnt, Mrs. Roy Holmqust 
of WauHa, returned hom(> Satudray. 

Mil-ll-l PCRCt' Kingston who atten(}:; 

businPHs fH."hool at Omaha. !'lP ~nt the 

M.i18 Marlene McNutt who spent thl:! ~:~'~~:~d:rts.1~e. ~~~~n~!t:~.r parf!nts, 
week at the bom .. ~ of her uunt, Mra. 
Carrie Norman,' rf'turned homt' T'~~lday. MI'. and Mr~. Charlf'8 ]vt'r~on and 

Mr. and Mrs. J~. 1~. F'll'l,twood and Mr, and Mrs, Inos Wright '~\nd daugh_ 
80n, l<Jlwayne, w~n~ Sunday cVl~1l1ug tel', Maronna, 01 Chlen,go {'Ulnt' 'l'hurR
toJI('rs at the hOllll' Qr Mr, and Mrs. 0, day to sp('nd a few days at the llOtll(' ot 

B. Haas. :~I~ ~":8. ~~~r:~~u~:t::~~t~g~~~!'r'r:!r; 
MI'8: Cla.rence WUte a.nd daugliter. ,hom.e Sunday. Mr. an·d Mrs. Wright 

Betty. were T'uf:lsday overnight guests and daughttlr l'l~maint'd to HlH'nd th(> 
.. t 't.h~ home 9t Mr. and Mrs. ~"IrE"d week at the SplUtgprber homt'o 

~iI'h~ ot. W}af!lde.! P 1 a y safe with Jacques. 
Dr. R. W. cUler, d_tilt.Oall 463. 

Ground floor, 6I1TY Bldg. llh. aud Mr •. Albert Dading of D,'

\' ,R~Qert House o~ Salt ,Lake City, canter and Mrs. Wyatt Gregg of Oma
tJlt~~. ,w~o is (mroute to J:1"ls home ut ha ''''pre Sunday gut'st.s at tht' JlOme o~ 
'I!\lrtngfuild. B. n .. ~Isli.d' lfist !'Tue.day 'Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ad,UIIH, They 
a~. ,~he b~me of Mr~. J. W. Lu~t. joined Mis!! .bJ~anor DarHng wbo hall 

h(,j'll i'lIH'nlling H('\'('rnl duys u.t tlw Ad. 
nll1l'1 nome. 'l'ht'y rt.'turnt'd ,to Dvcantcr 
that .""nlni'. 

Mr. and MrM. Ruilolpb 'RElY tuui {'hll~ 
dron and MI .. Eth.1 T\bllltlil we .... SIin. 
'dri;y id'lnrier g\le.Rh:;"h thc"'H'onl't~ or ~Ir. 
nnd MI'R. Fmnh: A.' I.IOng. 

MrM. Ij~l'n.nl{ 1\tQrgan ~Hld (Iaug-hter . 

• Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist. 
Phone 88. 

mantic comedy, "Te-n R~oni Cottage," 
by Selleck. Winside Oouple Wed Today 

The second .program to be presented Miss ~lsie C. Miller. daughter 
July 14 will Inolude the following Mr. and Mrs. Jacob M.Jller ot 
plays: "The Goldfln Rule ot Court- became the brtde or Herman C. 
ship," a romantic comedy by Cook mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman: 
will be directed by Olive Smith. A com .. Hinzmann today (Thursday). The 

PERMANENTS 
Regular $5.00 

Now $3.50 
Fre;nc:hBeauty 

Parlor edy founded oli. a short story by Irvin H. M. HUpert read the ma.rl'iage Hnes.
1 

S. Cobb (',ntitled "And 'There Was ~;iiii~~~~~i.ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~ 
Light," by l{,f>nn'l'dy will he directed ; I 
by M!ss Wanda Smolsky. "The Siege." 

directed by Miss Ruth Heptinger is an If your tI-r'es' eed f- - g 
Oriental tragedy. The last play Is Pet- n IXIn 
'tigrew's W'.~imslcal comedy. "There's I " " 
Always TomQrrow," and will be under 
th(' stud~nt direction of Mlss Bernice 
S"\\'eeney. 

The student directors will be sel{'{'tt'd 
from tht' advanced play producing and 
directors' class. 

Lewis·H1cks Wed they 

We vulcanize them - and 
we sure fix them right. Our 

are trained, 'experienced-and 
work with the best· tools and 

At Winside Thursday equipment ,,:hether it's a ;;;mall cut 
a big br~ak. All work @arant(led. :t\hl-ls Wilma Lewis, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Lewis of Winside. and 
Gt'ral~ Hicks, -~on of Mr. and-Mrs. '11 I 

Frank Hick. ot'·W:ayne, were married :Mobil Gas--Mobil Oil-Pennzoil 
Thursday afternoon. at th.e home of the I' 
brid.'s parents at Wlnsi1e in the pres- " 'l.'Irp.ctor ;FU;-:--Gre~es . 
ence or ftfty guests. G d Ti 

Rev. ~'. C. Mills. mlnieter or the 00 y Ires 

MethodiMt. ('hur('h or Wayne. re-ad thE' CENTRAL GARAGE klingl!' ring sprvicc. 
.MIss M,ldred Moses. acoompanled by I. , 

)1Is.. Ethel' Lewis at the plano. sang M1ller anc1 ,Strlcklapc1 
"0 .Promise Me" and "I Love You '...... • 

or 

,- ~' I, 

Truly:' 'I'he_ bridal party entered to Phone22(} i' 101 Maln 

the a('companimf.>nt or Mendel.c1sohn·~ r~~::::::::::::I;~~~~~~~~~:=~l Wedding MarC'h, "played, by Miss Ethf:'l 
Lewis. , 

The bridiegroorn waS attended by his 
brothf'r, nonnJd Hicks or Wayne, an:1 
the bl'lUf'Hmaid was Mlss r Mabf'l L('wis. 
sistn of til(' bridE', Miss )pan <\\'('nJ"(, 

~. T. voss. A .. nt. Oarland, 

••• OUII LOCAL A •• NT Mm'Jle, wert;, Sunday dlnlll'r ,'{lIl'stS lit 
th," bom(' at :Mrs. n. 'B. Judson. 

V~'rllon COl!o>Qll of Ua ldand \\";IS ]~\'wis, ni,"cp of thl'. hrid(', "''''H'! the 
n flOWi r J,.rirL The improvifwd a1t:l r was 

Monday dlllrwr gW'Ht at til" lWllW of bank('d wtth Yl'IJ.OW. whitt' and pink 

. "F:~:Q~X ~!1-4~4TURDAY SPEPI.AJ,S ! 

. Cell? wrapped, ib. 25¢ Lb ... ' ........... 25¢ 
'f"d.~dLl t':"'11l~lliJ,Jl~kll ! .:'11 I'i 1 ' ' ! ,; , 'i i : I, I· '; " ,. 

Mr, Il'nd ~lrH. ~IYl'on l'oll'on. 

Mr, Hnd "lrs. Jack F'orlll'Y ,In<! son 
of Np\\'lIlnn (;1'0\"" 'wt'l'''' SU!ld:lY g-lit'st1'l 
at thl' ,.;. E, Anderson '1, o !ll 1'. 

" \Vnltpl' R._ Hri'Rskr and Nol I-h'rnplt' 

wc'!'1" in OIHHha Monday on !JllHincss. 

w{'rp al tll~' ~Id .. 's. 
Thl' hl'i<i{' wa1'l gowJI('d in whit!' sat· 

in. tlw hodit'(' c1o!';('\l with Rutin ('O\'f'r(><l 
buttons In tile haC'lL The Jape yolH' waR 
tOIlP~'(l hy n QU('C'n Ant\\' ('ollar pi1llw:l 

ut the throat with a white gold flU. 

TWINE 

The flame stays 
exactly as set I 

with the . I 

''t:JlbfIr,-PtUlJeII," I . , 

PERFECTION 01 L STOVES .... 
. . j. , ". I·: i! ' .: '~!~,;:1!r: 

':. Here's.the practical 0i15tov~ I High~Power bur'ners are Cast u 
to' bu~ A sturdy, dependable, ga:s,deana~elecuicity.Ready[o 

Perfecti~(I. finished in cream~! cook tbe minute YOl1light them, 

1,1 

SMOKEDPi:CNlO~ ISUMMER SAUSAGE 

~lridtLXBD""'·", '.lbNGLIVER' · .. 
2:lb:CIl:ftIHi' ... ~', ,'27' . SauSage, uk ~'.: ... 19~ 

'1:1 f::loll1t!:'I'I,'11 "'II~::_._._·_ 1 

Pla:,ce your order now for twine. We have just 

wh~t y.()u warf and the PRICE is right. Come in, 
and we will be glad to show it to you. 

white and black porce... I and go ou~ th~ instant you 

A lain, lacquer a~d japan. I turD them 6ft', thus saving fuel. 
:.1 Iii 

~JiI!WioLOW8,lb .. : ..... ' , , .. : ....... 13¢ 
C~;'~'rMgs pkgs. with cerealbow120¢ 

M. L. Al!l00TS, No.10'clI:Jl ...... ' .... ' ....... '49' 
SUPERB!PEA:8, No.2 CAn ... :.".' .. , ...... ,. tf 

"I .. " 'I', 

Golson' HatGhery 
Wa.yne 

Cabinet ~ack protectS! . See: the. beautifully restyled 
wall_and has bandy bing-I Perfections, at our state. Sizes 

I 
Th,. Ma,", ed. s~et(. BU,t most im- for every kitchen at prices you 
4 Qlullill porrant are the ~urners., c~n pay. 

, , I 

·W. A.IJISCOX" ._____________ HARDWARE 

1·1 ,;~; 
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PERCY L 
CROSBl' 

The Wayne County F arJ)ler 
Devoted to the Interest 01 Wa,.,.., County l''arm~ and Farm Cll1bo 

an-d st'r\'('d 11 

luncheon. The, -ev('ning was sp('nt -50· 

clally. Those: pre~en~ w~re Mr. and 
Mrs. Adqlph Do~maD. Mr. ~nd 

Growth. dheapness of August Dorman and family. MI'. and 
Makes Grass ,Mrs. Wlll)am Hansen ~nd sons, Mr. ton county Btoc~man, tOl)ped the 

RO'l'1\~IQ:N:: 'CO!T'tnOLS 
PLANT DISEASES 

P(). f'i.·,Ul, ,,8.1', and Mrs. *ke D~lllrhu and family, Mr'l trade at the ('h\cago B'tocky.l'<Is 
gtassf's has' caUf'!M a ,guat d~mand' for ~ ~nd Mrs. _Ot~o lje~tholt u,ud family, M~. m'sd~y ~f last v.;~('k w.1tb: a, ' 
seed!. " W~)'lle count.y iarn;lefs ar~ turnlll& ..,nd Mrs., Ar~~uJr, ~eltholt jiJ,nd family, dholct' Ab('rdee~.An~us stef'i's ot 

Agrt~ultural Mnservatron' '-program t().~,J$udan for BU,mmer .pastura.ge Ed Meyer~ Mr. and, Mr~.'lj own feed~ng. 
B1ltt'eauNames Crops That paymo"ts ... to a la1'l\'l' extent re' hav~ seeded hundreds of acres to. this Frank J,:)opplUg. IIIr. and :Mrs. Carl They brought $16:60 per 
.p' ·t· '""iIi' sponslble fbr the incrMsed use &1 te,J,llporary pasturel cr:-oP. Reports to the Le86man~ .M~ •. ~nd Mre. J::rt'a ~.s.sm.an. weIght. and were t1u~ ~lgbr~,t 

reven n, t grasses in prosion ('onttol. ~a~m ,bl:1re,u office .i~dlcate a sreater Mr. and 1drs~, Marvin Johansen, and ('attIc on thf:' ChicagO market 
Da:mage ~'Cre~e thaI). normal Qf this crop .. _., ,M~. and Mra. Otto ·~enerl('h. ' May 10. There" :wel'le 21' head tn 

i ' S' h f d f thl an,l drove: thefr av(>rage w(ll ... ht WIUI 144't 
Crop rotation is a simple way to Fa ....... ers Fl'nd Creep Uyan as oun avor. s year M and III. earl Peter on • • 

keep plant fliseases undt>r control, but '.1.1.1.& partic.ularly because sC4."d has been r. r . ," pound!!!. I 
one or ~he best. according to United Feeding Practical a.bout the cheapest tn relation to other dJ:~~~~er :~:n~~';:~day evening at the A<,<,ordlng to Mr. FrPiberg. th ••• catL 

un u. tte had be.E'n on fef'od on hl8 farm we,tt 
States department of agriculture crop Short supplies and strong price pros~ I &e~ prices. Seed has been selling for CaUers during thf' weE"k at tbe OE"O. of Stanton for t~ PBllt 17 montha. 
specialists. peets tbis wint.t>r for ltgbt~wetgh.t 11n~ around 6 to 6 cents per pound. I 

• ~ I I d I .'Otte h,om .. e w.ere. Mr.. and' Mrs. Rob 'J'Ih:ey were bought as ff'eder cal. Ve8 I*, 
Rotati~g ~ Wi,lt, reslsta~t variety of l,tsl1ed ('att ~ 1~ making ~r~ep fee tng O,r T~e crop Is a hot weather one, Or· Rhinehart and. Eln;ter.. Mrs. H~nry 1935 at a cost or about ,8.60 per bun:.. 

flaJf;: with sx;nall ~rains and corn is one ca~ves more attractive 10 Wa'yne coun', dtnarily planted t4he lat,ter pa~t O,f May Hansen and Leona. and Herbie, and Mr. dredwelght. ' I 
exampl.e, ~~lax. a~though grown Hke a I ty farmers. , , . or early . .June. It co~es on' very rap· an'fi Mrs. August ,Kruse and Marlan, i 
small grain cr.ap, belo~gs' to a family , AJthough ('r~p ff'ffiing has been' idly and with even a very limited 
of plants WidelY. separated from the pr~ctical an. d protit&.bl.e tor some pro~ amount of moisture furnishes grazing Mr. and Mrs. Otto 'Sahs and sons I '~Woven 'Wire Fen'Cing 
grass family to IWhich wheat. oata. dUFers every ye,ar, the pl~rket outloolf until the ,fall months when froat spent Stn~day evening arThe Pa.lI,t U;>M· "Wovt'n" wlr~ ff'n('.\ng, tlrst 

I I 'OojI~~lif,tilljl(I~'III"IM't~'\.Ilv" 

,he ... llr!>!l.l!ce<!'~"''''''''''N 
In a wallOn .hOp .Q~;,~: ' ' 

rarm In The orlain .. J"prqc~!iII' , 
w .... crude, but. the prlnalple or ell."\~ 
UGUS v6rUcal wIres wrapped 'a~d,~ I' 1 

horl~ontar wi~. I •• UlI used In 1Ill1\l.liIc", 
tence. Wd.-,y.--;. S. Steel N'wa. Ii ',(. 

barley, rye and !lOrn belong, and 1s not fo~ such .t..alve/ll this w~nter, i:;l, unusu~ comes, Many farmeriii' gettIng some _,~an home. " , 'jllu<:ca, 1~ 18'S3. I Was the invention I 

attacked by the same diseases that in. ally good. FeediUg of, t:.vo or tlhre~ pasturage fr-om we~d.lnfe8ted pastures D"'Ot'.eR He~tho~.t ,~d:)(I.n~ ln~t w('('~ R.~ .un IJllag~na<tlv~. : < W. ho had b~-n 
jur{' grainA. l~"lax; has ih; own oiS(laSf18 b.uahels of 'Oats or barley until harvt>8t now are turning to sudan due to the t~e WilHam Hansen h0r:'e. Edmllnd, soldier in the War, I>urlnar 

Bueh Il~ rust, ~vih an,d lNlf sp,o't, but is 'all 1hat is nC'('C'ssary. I fiid tlmt down brome and littlE' wild Heitholt,i
s 

spending thIs wet.'k lll,tl
1e;1 ~ff:t+4;;~;~+4~i+~~~ri+i+~~~~~~~~;;~;iil:(::~::~';: 

these In tUl'~: (10 not attAck ,small Walter Tolman. .ex(~nl'tion anima.l barLey will j'urnish but lfttle grazing iHa.usen home. 
grains. A Yari,l'ty' of flax susceptibl(' to husbandman at tht? {'ollege ()f agric-ul. from now on. . Mr. :lt~d MrR: WJl]inm Hum1l'n ~n~l' I 

will. ,110\\'/"'\<'1':' ,lll.P.~l i)~ grQwn .on, ck'un t~I~t','Say~ g·t.'oun(~ barl,('r or a l1lixtur~. I 'J-'lil!re is still t~~fe to plu.)~t U llutcll Ron calk(1 T1H'Stlay {'VI'lliH.); at 1111' 1<11-1 
la.nd, a& ordinary rotations do not de-! three ,parts by we~ght, 'of ~round wheat of sudRn. In many ("as('~. farmers will ,ward HHtholt IhO:~~' I' : 

< siray ilw wilt organism in flax-sick lund on(> part ~rollnd OfltR i~ RH.tisfar- plow u)J a part of }(ille::l.out perman~ Mr. Ilnd Mrs, noy nay nn!] chlldrl'n I 
soil. toly· Th~ calv('s can be, put In top ent. pasture where the ,ground is 'tUl- shPOemn~ .. ,sa.· ~ur~ay at _ the l;'l'anl( HiC~~ II'" 
__ :.~~<Jl.I?" ~1J!o..;l'''~!?_~'S ,91" y?,t,!on .. lp·t'._~'ll(~('kl'(l ! s~~ap(' for btt:.,. faJI .,91' \y~nt~')' n.w rl~~,t: ahl(' ,vod" nw A'~,()i.llHl tl.o,w~ antI ~('!.'_d '- , - .. 

-'by-grOWiPEf qther cr,oPs'., ·'-tll,~~'lTIf~n=rFniSllifig·~~et'f&~-"f' .. ~O to -IOt)- ·.~~~ia'n'. this '-h'a~"'llfe douflle rulvanta:.g:e' . 'Mi~jll~~-H\iU11)(7rrsl;;'~ ilie'-'~e'~k~ 
fi{~lds in 1'l:'X'V'/ ~'h(>re; t:oo,~ rot: i~ s('ri· i day.s on ('orn. "0n

t'. l'lart, ~f 011 Il1P~1l ,t?"~':Of ~~urn.p3hm'g _ fiu-mfflrr llasturag(' and elld at qle ltv~Jr\"(>-'rliOnH" 
ou~, 1000ilWS may hI:' r.f'dnc€'od by rotating pight parts or gram tmp1';~v<:s rations. rlE'unR liP th(' ground A-Q If-AS w(,E',ds ' Mr, an'tl Mr!=!. rtOY Dilly ntt(\n(~Nl th(l! , 
v .. i'th grain (·,l'Op~ and by d('('p tilinA'(', i ~1'l1irty ~)U,Shf'ls of grain allogl,tl11'r will lw pr{'l,wnt ",hl'n 1'('~('t'liiTlA' to1w IWI'~ wt~d{ling of MisH \Vlhll<l l;('\\'i~ w:ltl! 
Cotton :~'i~t, il1 ?nc qiscase" h~~·ever", :,;hould flTI1~h the ('alr. , I ~lluwmt grai:isea, and legumes is made 
which has ~ol, be~n 8U(',C€SSfully " I later Q:erald ~t~.kS wh~cil took plul'e Tbun:l~ I-
checked hy chang!n". crOP".throu."'h ro- Six-Year-Old Tree.!! Give J . ,day "t W1nRide. i 
tation -w.1t11 SOlI building crops is an SUfficient S'hnAe , The Sunl'lhlnl' ('ll1h i~ llavwg OJ(' an-! 
important supplen'll'n,tllJ ra~tdr tn l1e-I' . UQrU,. I i 'nu'a} pianic dinner this Sunday wttlll 
t'r,easing ,"":i1t, Id~;m,ag'e au!l iqcreasing Six yf'arR ago wh('n ~:;.' W. }'-'agot (): E WILBUR i 1 tht"ir ramiUes a.s guc.sts. 

~~.~ 

WAYNE REND 
-p A. t RON 17 iiyoU'R ... 

TANKA,GE: $50.00 

yields. )Vllt hI¥' IP~.e", rO"l1d in cotton DlIwscn cou.n:ty sot outClarke-McN~rr I BI/ M~ •• !",.BHd .• 1 
in a fie1d that: had' not been In: cotton tr~('s in a windbreak (lQ. tbe -north Bld~. I 
for sev~rfil years. of his farm some people told him he '-1I-'-)f-IO-.... -''-I------------' •........ : ..•. i 

HURRY! Root knot -of tohaC'it'Q is ('hpekE'd by would nev(>r be abir to sit in tlw shud(> 
rotating with peanuts, crotalaria. oats of the trees, TodaY,however, ther.e is I In honor of Miss Marian nosackc'r'!-i 
or a natural weed faBow. Granville pJE'Dty of sha·de providE'd by the once birthday. Mrs. ~eorge Otte f'ntf'rtained 
wilt of tobacco js controUed by grow- tiny seedlings whicoh now stretch up· at an ew~ning party Thursday. <;iuesls 

ing ('orn, cotton, or sweft pOotatoos. De- ward many feet. ! ~~~u~~~~ ~~~R~ngo~nrsM·:~ll;n a~~81~~~:~: 
partment men have found that a four_ Fagot, who valut's tli(' tr,{'eR highly, Mr. and Mrs. J.A'st('r Hofeldt and Viyi-

:~:::<;O~:icO; H~~~k()~~it:~:C!~~!~ ~:~~ :::tI~,h~:~o r~:~~'8()~;'~~~~;~:~:0~~m~~n :~{~ an, Mr. and Mrs, AmaH H~~I('kH tlnd 
prn North CarolIna. This rotation dO('8 one row()f RUfislun olive trt'P," tOg'E'th{r l)onnH" Mr and Mrf'l E E H,ilp and 
not -work In FlorIda. how('vef. I-With t"o rOWH of Austrinn pin-e-g and WIIln.rd .. Hny }-{osarl{{'r H('nry Hoft-

Dlseast' sPE'Clahsts say that the v{'ry one row of Scott'h pines Thp broadlRuf man and LOll HOHa('},rr MIS!'! \Lu I,W 
Blmph.t\1ty of rotatlOns oftp.n cause trN'S ar(' about 20 fi'et ll1gh now while has bpen assistlllg' Mrr; Ottf' th!' pa!-1

t 

them to 1)(' ovprlooked as a method of I thf' pm('~ are grov,ing rapIdly. ~r'f'eb -"\f't'-~; 'Whil(' her Ron, Gf'orgw 
cheeking plant dlsE-ast's Many fnrmHs Trf>£'s 11) tht' Fagot 'WlDdbrl'ak, !how- as PI n 1 
keep on 'i\-lth a particular crop, thE." pver. ar.e close together The broadleaC_F"()J' Own Heitholts 
lnfeetlOo lllereasing ji('ar by yt'ar. I tH(,S II1terf('rt-' "Ith the pin('s as a rl'~ In honor of Mr and MrH Dan Hf'lt-

_ _______ suIt ExtensIOn forest(>rs at th(' college holt's knOl wc>ddmg anmvNsn,ry tht II' 
Girasses Check of agr~l',ulture ret'ornm.end a spacing nelghoorA and rPlativu'l pluJllwd a SUl-

1 J.: 1;let,ween r{)w~ of 12' ~. feet whenl prise fOr th-erp. Sunday evening and 

So .. ~.I!OL,.".~LS.,j."~,' $., .• ,'.:" , t~e :W~~~r ta~le ~~ "cIo,se. "Y~nt to their hom~ with well tll1<>d 

- . ,\ "~~,~ l)('~'np: 11~('(1 tOl' prO· ii!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! sian control ,all \\'a~'u<.' county f:lnr~~; I 
'thiH y~ar thnn j)f'fol'p," rrports AgTi- [ 

nultural Ap:ent Walter Molll'r. Hoth na

tive anEl: Ian\t-' ·gra$:;{'s a r(' included in .See 1118.,' f, O'r 
the incr~n~('4 plan1il1l? to ,ch~ck soil. "1& 
los!-l('s. : 

Save $1!8 'on ~~ur,AutOiirl-. ~~I!I)!!:lt!!j,. 
matlc ~atura ()n S,'v('l'pl~o(kd lanll f'llffPl'in.g 

hl'avy ~oiI l~e!'\ g:r~1.f\SC'8 an' .hf'\TlA' llf'Nl 
to c!lN'1-; "['OSi~Hl, i\l:lll~ "nt'll ftl'l(j:-, 

}lav.<> 1>1'1'1\ I'vtin'd frOlll ~'lllt.i\';\li0n ~lILi 

plantt'l] to p«I'rnant:'nt gTUAS('S. 
Arnong' th(~ nlltivp jO,(Ta!o1HI'!'i I'll,,! an' 

l\1'ing most -"Yl(}plv USf'd In ('(lntrollin~ 
.':'ml 10,<:,<::1"'<-; ar(, l;}u'PSIPTll, lIttl(' \,juP

f't('m. ~Llu'~ grama, !olwikh grass ;I1R1d 

Vacation in 
Om~~a 3tthe 

AK-S'AR .. BEH 

lACES 
-" 

D~i~ ~~t!;!'Wt,l!ly;-;-2 p.l!'. 

~~~i~~;:~~ 5, 
Admls,Ion Ii,,,, Inc.l{ax 

See the New 

CAMERA EYE 
,,~~, ! "It !~.l Wed

Ladles lJaYjne8day : F~day 

·McCormick -Deering 
Binders 

Twine and Repairs 
+ ••••••••• ~~ 

Seethenew"lq.ternational Trucks 
Also several used trucluj 

;" ....... ,. .... ;; .. -. 

MEYER & BICHEL, 
PhoQe 3p~" I. . , . .,. Wayne, Nebr. ;, ,,,, J 1""il""I-' .ltil.·l!:lhi""j'llrLlI~'"iiIIIIi''' , 

i ii I ~.iUl:~liili ,i I,L'· I:T!'!" ,I i ji: d, , , '; 

Trial
Rental 

Plan 
InstaU an Auto
matic Ga~ Water 
Heater NOW (>n a 
rental baSis-for as 
little as $1 a month. 
Try it out for a 
year If you wish, 
All rentill ch01rgl:s 
will be applied on 
the purchase price 
If you decide to 
I<,eep the heater. 
ASK FOR COM· 
PLETE DETAILS. 

20 Gallon 

CAS 
WATER HEATER 

I . " '" 
• On lu~y 1 we will be FORCED. 
TO· AD~ANCE prices on water" 
heatersl Rising manufacturinCjJ 
costs make it absolutely impossi-
ble to cqntinue selling hea.ters at 
the present low prices. ACT RIGHT 
AWAY a;nd savel Until tuly 1 you 
can get the popular 20·gallon 
AUTO~AT.IC GAS WATER 
HEATERif6r $59.50. less $5 for your 

Automatic H~ater old heat~r. making a.total net 
of $54.501 After July 1 this 

11,1 

wiU be ~72.50 net-you actually 
save $18.pO. Take advantage of the 
TRIAL-~TAL ~LAN-! All auto-, 
malic wpter healers ins tall e(l'" 

Less $5 for Your under th~'S plan up to. July 1 m.a .. y .... : 
Old Heater- be purc ased later at the LOW 

PRICE. T -s is your chance to 
$54.50 Net tect you,rself agcrlnst price ·""""'"''''I.·''!lM·''' 

Have ~tomatic ~ArvRAL 
" HOT WirER, this. summer., 

PEOPLES NATURA~ G4~ COCiWaJ-j IIIII!"II$II,; 
I 



P 

Forester'ToTalk 
at Wayne College 

;I" 

Dr. Wheeler Will Lecture on 
Plains Reforestation 

'"'1,.1".<,1,, , , 

Wednesday 

Dr. H," N, WIH~;l~" of the (o~est 
Ic~ of th~ JJn'l:l!d;·Stat(;~ dE;PJl..f~ment 

. "IITlcultur~ Wm .,~prak at. 11/1.0 Wayne 
Slate T~a"ler~' cpljege "u'Uto~jum thu. 

--aoming--·We-duesda.-y mor-nleg· at 1 
o'clock on tM r-.eplacement (Jf forest 
cov,er on drn~4"4 lim!! •• Il,~ \lie, f.taq
lI.bm.!!t ~r tme.~", In \~ l!!ai~'Je¥lon. 
_l2r, Vftl.e~lt!t'$ JOllie a,n'd \(arled",iE!xper· 
lenel: in - tho'! , <r0q8f~va'U9n" -f~Ejld: 
his ability \Q t.e~l ~i:l ,m~MaM'e 
jnS"ly. haM ~ria.~e ;him. 'Pne ,0.( 

Hou"hl~a~~tjr 1~cHu~~r8: jl1 

aervic(· .. Ii~, t:t!<t~, ?~'.li:VKtJ;'e(,1 
JogU(~" ~)f~O~'r, hvndredkl 
of .peQPle, i,1l .n :.>~:rt~ or qur, country. 
He I. a rl"lI)d,fJre /U'e"l<er. R,nd ~IJI. etyle 
i8, hUIJ)oroq;s~ ~ra!natlc, andj).1?/aY8 fil; 
tereettn,sT , 
_ ,The IeC~1!re, ,io;,,:OPWI tq 

~:IIIfHl', 

Wayne Girl Weds 
Ca.rroU Man J:lat'llt'dJI.V 

I, 

I \ 

·DEhloCRAT 

day for '~S~B ,Ci~~! .. Mo., where she tate o! Mary Fuoss, deceased, 
'YiJI attend tlie n:itlomil home super-! creditors and heirs: ' 
visors' convent~.~ with hea-dquarter.s: You, and €ach of you, are h~r('biy 

,:\[jss Huth ])octo:r:, duug-htC'r of the Tl1e Cfl.rS driv(·n by O. P. Merres and a.t the' :\Iu-chlbach hotel. She plans to, notj(:;"~~J: that on t,)w :zan] day of ,Tunf', ~ 
n,/,v. :-wd ]l.tr,<J, I.'. C. Doctor of Wakf'~ Van lira!lI'ord Wl;'~ damage-oj when n·turn Friday. ! 1937, Olive Dillon, petitioner, fil{'d her 
1'i(~Jd, became the bride 'ot Robert De-g~~ they collided at the intersection .of IA~~ I petition tn the County Court 'Of Wa:yn!e . 
rwr, son of :Mr. and Mrg: Herbert Deg- c.olo and West Thlrd streets Friday ~~GAL PUBLICATIONS I Coun~y, Nebrasl;<a, a~leging th~t M8:-o/ 
nl'T ot Carlleton •. 1.~he . wedding ~oo~. ev.ent~. ~e;rres was going west on 1 ~uoss died intestate at Thawville. Ir:~-
pJ<"+(~e 'Sunday a.ft~~rn<?on a~ 2;3.() o'clq.ck Xhir;.i t:Jtreet and BradfoJ'd was driving ,,~l Notl<.-e 1! quois County,. Il,lino~ on the.17th dar 

church wlt4, [north .. on r ... incoln when the cars .1:'" '?'~ COUNTY COURX OF. J o~ . ."februarY1"~:;5; ""t1'i~t a.t the t~me 
~H'l,,,-m;:d,"o·fut;lrer.,the'·R:ev;~~,Il";. :-C- .DQ"C~i: c . .r~Jw~. T;4e I.crt ::Ilde--of Beires'--car 'liA1:NE.. .~·NTY .~BRA8*'-A."'~ _lleJ!,..dR",~h.,-,B};i~Lwas~cned·1)f .. n~"stalJ'+. 

Ruth Doc~r Becq~~s; .•. C;'rs .. Dcwl:(ged in. ~ .. -
Bride of Robert:Degner Crash Friday Evening 

ring c.erc- wa.s ~nnash'ed, The ~ishbone of Brad- In thf;'J M1...her of' 'th(> ~:;sta'tt.» ':Sotioo of r 0( IIfnheritanc.e. :In foo simp1ie, 
Il}.,dny I~ ~he: .. w~~~n~, <!:t~~_x~f.-f.9ur .r~l-:. forj's car WaH bent. Tht;l drivers were of Jacob ·J"40ss. D(>ccruwd.) Hear;ng I following -d-escri~ed real es~a1.e to 
ati:v~ an9- immtffi,iaie friends. uninjured. To all ~ersons interested in the est{lte' The East half ,(Kl6:.) ot.I'l,e.,;o~utn'·i I g,;oii ~;;;;rr£<)ih';o;i;Cir~iiii; 

~iSB; Lola. Doctor s1st~r of the bride, of JaC .. 'ob FUOSS .• d .. ereased,~ both Cfedit..1 (>llst ~ll:rter ,,(SEI~) o~ ~ection I .• ;;'","""''l!''''''''''''.''~'''~ 
;w.a.s-tM __ nl . .a.id._.o.f hon.or.._ Bridcsn:lalaa IF&ther-4n-l.aw.-of.-..Lo0al.- "" __ ~rs and heirs; ~ Nine (9), TownElhip ~ twenty-aix I re"BOilii!)""'" 
were Mias l.lOia Ha..~ ... man of Ft'j M "D- _ -You~--and eaCh ot, YOU. are--herebil 21.1"), Range !tVi2 (5) in Wayne 1 

'." "" Iq" .. and MI~,,·. '" 1>1""\/<,, e" Stark of "an. les at suPer:t" or notified that on ·tJhe 23rd <lay of June County. Nebr .... ka.; . 
garvey lJf.!gne~ brother o! thf;1" --- Ul37, OUve Dillon, petitioner, fUed he; I tha.t no,_~ppI1ca*lon has been'mad,e 

, .1 was th~ groomsman. !ta.ut' Hpnry Pau1, 74, brother-in-la.w of petition in the County Court of WayIlf., . this state tor tl;le apPointment of 
I·~t. W!3,yne. Jnd.;-and-"""Row- Willium Bf'ckf'nhau-ecof Wa.Yne, __ <fj~~t _CQ1,IJ),ty, Nrebraska, allcgjng -ihaLJa.c.ob' ~dmillistrator upon the above 

Ropa. ()l .Longmo~t, C~Jo .• were at his ... homp in Superior, N-ebr .• at 4 1·~U08S dle4' intestate at Thawville, Jro- r scriJ>€-d estate'oy any.lieit"S or nA"""on~P:~'VoI.sE':E)F\REI> to California. MUH' 
, ushers. o'clock ~londay morning. He had been quois County, IUinols, 00l tbe 19th day clalm~ng to be creditors ot said sen . my at ~n~';' - If -lnte~it~~.i-: " 

h .... ollowing the c~!remony, a y.oedding in failing health and Mr. and Mrs. of June, 1908; th~t at the time of his cedent; that she left surviving ber. ¥ write Lee Hendrickso~, 3114 Mo'r'~n : 
dl9Q$r waH s:erved at, t~~ !d:\111reh pa.r- ne.(\k{·n.ha~r had drtven' d()wn to eee death, he w,as seized of~-~--;;ta~e o-t- her heirs at law, a~ next of kin, the Ave., SiOuX City, la. t!I!*i' I 
lor,. Imme~lately follo,¥"ing ·the y()ung him J,ust fast Saturday. - inheritanJe; In fee simple. in the fol_ following: Olive: DtU6n, her daughte~: .,,' .;';',1 dil, 'Ii 1,:''1'' 

~04ple Jeft. for a three, week.· trip to~ He leaves to mourn hi. death his lowing descrJbed real estate to-wit: Hattle Logel. her daughter; Emma R. w:E HAVE .ev~ral 8-foot John Deere ' 
ra~lcton. They will be at home at the widow and two sons, Harvey of Atlan· the F~8t halt· of the ,South-l"llst Fuoss, her daughter and Edward FU:- binders, also McCormack bin~rs and 
ITilfhanuf>J teacherage --:-u.t Wakeneld, tic, Ga'l and Ra.y who works 'on the qu;uter (SEI,,), of section ,nIne OM, 'her son; thit the said OHve Dillon. McCormick-Deering lO~foot binders, 

~"hfre Dedner 18 a teacher at the 1m· CO~~:::h~U:i!YHe;:;:~r~:~'ln charge (9), Township twenty-six (26'): petttioner, is no-w the owner- 'ot the :~: :::/:tC:: 1~e~: ~~'y:ro~ Bs:::::
tor

, 
{llM1u~~ ~c~o1. : I';II'!I'~I' ,I ' . Range ,five (5) In W~yne County" real estate abo':':e described. In fe~ 
I ,T~e brld~ whQ a.tt~"n4e4 t4.C colJege and Interment was made in the cern· N~br8.8ka; slmp1e, having derived title thereto by 
~l~~l school gra~,ua.t.e~ from Wayne, etery at West polnt, that nq. appllcation has been made, in meane converan~e., i 
State 'reachers' ool1ege 1n 1934. Degner, thls stl\te fQr the appointment ot an, Petitioner pr~Y8 for, a. decree detetj. 
1,0'1 gra!lu"r., of Vhe ~ollcordia Tea.ch- Eckert~Ehlers Nuptials admJnlst'lltor upon the above de-. mining the tim~ of the death of sal1 
cr.' college at Seward. Take Place Saturday scribed e~tE.te by any heirs or persoll$! Mary Fuoss;. for a determination of thjo 

I 

100 'Days of ',56' Ponca 
Boosters Visit Wayne 

claiming to, b.e creditors 'Ot said I, hpirs of snid d~ceased. the degree o,t 
dect'dent; that pe left surviying him, as kinship, and the right 'of desc.ent O!f 
his sole and only heirs at law and next the above described r~al .estate and tor 

I,,, "".""I.,,,,,,Q.,1,,:,I"II':,I' 

FOR REr:r;r; l)1~dern house. C\I\I .. "~,~fl""",, 
"':"'~_;:":~li'll : 

At .. p~I/II~1I! ,AArenlon),,, "I"t"rjlay 
morning, M~88 Joy GranqujH!, da.ughter 
()f Mr, and, Mra. A.nton P. OranqulBt 
of W,aylll". lwna.uu: thf' bride of H1a.ln(~ 
n. Gt:tlrnw. ,I:JQP Q,i Mr. aud )1r,ij, ' 
Gettman ot Car~ol1. The wedding took Mo~ than 100 Ponca boosters and 
,place at the M:e'thodl§jt paraona,ge with band memb~r8 gar~)ed In pioneer dress 
the Hev, 11~ay Charllng Mills I'ea.dlng VI!Jlted Wayne Thursday afternoon to 
the sIngle ring Cerf'ffi()ny. flnnOUn~f' thrdr ~'ighty-first {'(>1pt)ra.tion 

At a doUble ring ceremony Sunday 
night a.t 8 o'clock Miss Tillie Eckert .. 
daughter of Mrs. ltosa Eckert. became 
the bride of Carl Ehlers, son ot Mr. 
and Mra. \ViUiam 1')hLers. The wedding 
took place at the Winside St. PauJ's 
Lutheran church with the Rev. H~ M. 
HillH'rt Officiating. 

of kln, thf' following-: Mary Fuo:s.s, hlR I an oO-r1el' barring 'claims anf! de-btR .iii!i.'iiiiil.~ 
wid()w· Oljve Dillon, his dau"'".hter·· ~~ainst said estate and prays for such .4 
Hattie Logel, ,'his daught'er; Em~a R: otherretfer-aiJ-iri"liy be-·p-roper. ! I - Ph~e 51 
Ij'U,OSS, hi~ d~1,1~~ter and Edward Fu- Said. petition ,wiII b~ heard in thif; I! 
o08S, hJs son; that the said Olive DH- County Conrt Room In tlhe Court 
lon, petitIoner, is now the owner of House in Wayne, Wayne County, Ne:.., 0 & 0 . 
t1u' real estate above llescrtbed. tn fee braRka, on the 9th day of July, 1937, I rr rr MI88 Marjorie Roe, cowdn of the ot tr~ nayS of '&6 this F'riday and Rn.t

bridegroom. an,p Glen Granquh,t, broth urday. 
(IT of the 1',I11t1e, w~re ,the a.ttendants. C~arter members oC the whisker cluh 

,The b~ip!"f. ,Jo;,v.n ':V~ij- ;0(, ,powder were among th~, de1egation. The bund 
blue crepe wltb, ge~-ln lace sleeves w.orn pla~ed 0,0 !\fpln .street ana '*,180 In front 
with wh~w ~~~~~~rieij. Milia. Hoe WOre ~f ~ll(~ Wayml cn~am~·ry. l\1r. Rl~ymoul' 
ol'<lhld .?~!f1"1'<\~I.l"l~h wbil< .4>C,o ...... "le •• ,,1 t~e~"'d the "and wllh. I~e."re"m bar~. 
Both ~e~ ~or8" o*foJ":i' 8'.ral!" 

]f"ollowlng a short w(~(]dlng trip, thf' 
young couple wm h~ at. ltotnA on Ii 

ta.rcn f!nM -of Carroll. 

REA Applica.tion to 
Be Filed Jllne 30 

Uir~~ctors of thl~ Waynl' ('IOunty rural 
pelectrlft<lH.Umr-1)ro,lt'ct. wilt mo,\~t 1hl~ 
Saturday (~venln~{ at S ()'do(~k at' the 
COU~tl"'U""4>')(":npU~ the ,survey" ,,1 
an pro.!!!_t •. completod for a rural 

-.~.-~~,~ 

~:':s~:::-,tf;)f(;~~;~Jl~i~ ,.ij!.la.dlltw· ~hjt$. bN\n 
8111 tor Junto- 80 at which time applica. 
~Ion for It pro.1E!ot will hf' tt1e-d Itt WM'h-
1ngton l"icad(luQ'rtc!t'S. Th08(l pr~c1nct8 
wtlteh 1hB.:V'~ not 'r,dm'T'lP'tM t'h(>1r Fllirwy 
at 'this ttm(~ will or nf'f't'''~tty hp left 
owl ot tlll~ diRtrtet proj('(,\, tlu~ dtret.'tQrs 
i!Lnncut1~;: --: : I J' 

" 'J.;.;L.!!..~~_,_~_c!:........!. __ ' _' _" _' 

'1'0 ~I 'or Eltt"!Ie S"turday 
MiM Kathl'tillfl CraVHI1 L('n 1'm'l'Iday 

&tt('.rnoon for New York City where she 
"tIl aall on tb~, ~~Itannlc 'or a Euro_ 
I'Co.n tour Satl1rdtLy. Sh{' will join 
mOmber$ of a ('onduct.t'd tour at. Lon. 
-dOD, I-iJngla:lld~ to V181t 8~veral (lOUD. 
trl.. on tho (lOQtl,,61lt. lib. MUl'1UI 
Ilo the Untt.d Stat .. abOlrd tM Queen 
-'\I •• n .. 

'"---

NORF1OLK, NEBR. 
FRII)At·u'''l'URDAY 

--t-J'.-WTt8 i';:-' 

s~~pr"~~;pf " 
ItobUtna: bYr~Jl~'" blow by 

OW. , .. t: pl~ ,ctf 

Brltl' tRt:b,nil 
b:e,a~~'" ~ I 'IL~'t!lI"" '1,;." 

,v.Y,~1:",,,. M~."'AI!"."",1;l 
knockout 'in slow motion. 

, : :,~ ,1" ,"I: ", I' I' , I 

--0-

8ta~:$m'f., J~ne:97, 

BUndbogey Toul'l).aJ)lent 
, Played Sunday, June 20 

Th(' nwrntH'I'~ of th~ WaynD Country 
('!u b Atn.gect 11, hlilHlbogey golf otourna.
Jll!'nt Sunda.y on th(' local f'ourtW. 
Th(!rp Wf~r(~ Hevcral prlu·/IIilgivE>n. John 
G. Davidson t.ooi< n, hllndicitp of ·2(1 and 
w it!h a Rf'OI'.f' of iJ H won t he blind. 
hoJ.rl'Y. 1'~rNI Dalil .. hot par golf for 18 
h'olr~ for a Ht.·.ore of 14, which WUH low 
lScore for 'the ·day, 

r~"Hz "rdlndpr. hltd tJ"lIf'. hf'M, ·t!(\('on,d 
~hot ()Il IpllulJ/'" fl. W. IL HI('\Olllln h~1,.(1 
the lIe~t tf'+' shot on holt- Jlumbt>r 2, 
Wtlltam B~ckfmhaupr had thf> longest, 
);lulL on number 4. S. W. C~5811a. had 
the IgrrJlltest number ()r sixes. i'red l.>tI.1e, 
mud!' th~· best drive on I1l1mbt'r 7. 

glvnn to f'u('lh of tlH.'":W 
wi.q.n.ers. 

Beat 'I<':nl Club .l\lecu. 
~fI'1Il1H'r~ or the B(~u.t '101m All 4·H 

Baby HfI~,f club met at tlbe horne of 
Carl Meyer Thul'aday t.o Judge llvestock 
In '('onnf"ctlon wit.h their ('tub work. 
Marvin MUf'lI~~r, lo('al l{'a~h~r, w.&s in 
('hnrg(\ of t,he mooting and was RSlilsted 
by HarOld Vnnoo, voca.tlonal agrlcul
~q~al teRc-h()r a't. Waketlpld. The club 
mem bel'S judged one daSH or be!'f (!!l.t

tie and one cla.8¥ or h-or/!.es, A demon
stratton was given how to throw a ea.lt' 
and t.rlm Its boots. 

RellOl1s '11tlrtJ-iIour r.-
"l1>rank St.urril'a, reglonU Imanager ror' 

t.hC' C(~ntra.l Sta.tllS Insurance l~ompany. 
rt'ports thirty-fOUr losaes 1n a recent 
l!Iurvey or the Dtxon .. Conoord·I.aul'tH 
re~on. 

I 

~ Gqlr.TO\~~~ s.~. , 
T"tan~ arlO' b(llng mad':"~ for u. loca.l 

galt' tout'nA.mp.nt to b~ flln.~d ont here 
uext Sunday. PrizeM w11l bo given 90 
that. anyolll" mRY hlwe a. ehanee to wtn. 
Thp fD:t~:WU.)'B opd $"rt"e~lS bave bc..'n put 
In VN'Y gOOd con~Utlon. 

\,t~lt"I.A)(~1 'I~n~~~r)' : 
, '£!'~ n~8t MId .'l"0nd:.II~"dl'" ot, the 
i.',~~~~g,C lplit~ill~ ~1..·lhQQ,11 ~~~~,~c~ !-'- Iftcu.1 
bakery Tul)R(l.a.y llIiornlng. The. process 
~f, lpa.~tlnS" bl'~,\ld qnd ~UrS~rtel:! was, ex· 
pluillNI to 1h(! pupils. 

Mr •. Arn\,.nd H;I.OCI1I " ret,,""ed~' to 
Thu.rod(LY i'(~[ ," two weeks 

with h-cr vu.rt·llta:'~J,Gt!ml tKa.ns. 
.. . i . 

George ncrn~8, ! Sr,. arid .-ran_n: 
Bobbh'l' Bergt. wete SIo\UC Olty vlalt-
0'" \Vedn.IId"" 

~rr. anJ Mrs.""t:. ,r~\:" :Hl~~ox were 

,:1~1tors In ~"l'emo.~~. I. BU. rl"i.:1ay. :: , . ~ .. ~ 1,,,,1.·: I I' 

~lr. and Mrs. l"r~>d nah~ If'ft. TUN~ctRY 
for Df'llV~)r, Colo., WhN'e Dale will at
t~~ncl It naH{)nal geographi(~ convt'ntion. 
T1H'y plan to ft't urn Sunday. 

'E=;1(tht:~~ 
P.J!'Et'l' 

"'::',,",',1 I ")I"{. ,I 

WATER 

~~'tetael! 
The b.1.th \'rymta\ d(~ltIX(' at n. 

1~\Q8.,~ ~~.Pt:.,om~caJ.,.:.:p:,,~. ~~.'. '." ,11,.5<>. ,(t.-, 
ens th .. 6 l\a.rde~t wl1.~er. ¥sur .. 
tng "'II of II. "\<111,,,' bGttbY, 
skIn~ Special ;at 59"" cimtll. the 
5-Jb. I><t~, 

'l'h~~ hride wore a gown ot white n(>t 
and satin with a floor length vetl. It 
was the wedding gOwn 0.( the bride"s 
motber. 

simple. having derived title thereto by at ten o'clock A. ~. at whIch ,time a~1 
mesne coitVteyances. ptace all persons: Interested in said .e"j 

Petitioner prays for a decree d,eter. tate, _ both creditors and heirs. may GrOCers 
mining th:'e time ot the death ~ot 'said app.ear and sh9w cause why a decre+ The young ·couple wtll live on a 

farm four a.nd one-half miies Bouth of 
WIMld .. 

Jacob Fuoss: for a determination of should noi be made and entened a, II A SILfe '~lace to Save" " 
the heirs ~! said d.ectased, the deg~oo prayed in sat-d p~tttt.~n._ ., 1 

of kinship. and the rl.-ht ';f descent of J. M. CHERRY. -
Go to State lToja~ Meet the abcve d(>sc.rib(>-d real estate and for Co.unty Judge. 

Termed a. huge succc.ss was. the first an order barring claima and debts 
anllual meeting of the Nebraska Coun. against said estnte and prays for such 
ell of Home Demonstration clubs held othn rn>lipf as may be proper. 
at North J>latt(' rl'Cl'ntly, Mone than Said petition will be h('ard in the 
524 women from 67 c.ounUps registered CoulI1ty Court Roo"m in the Court 
for the gath('rlng ' .... here they formu- H()1l!';(> In Wayne. Wayne County, Ne
lat()u plans for their 198 demon8tra~ hraska, on the 9th day of July, 1937, at 
lion work. Wayne county was nepre- ten o'clock A, M., at which time and 
H('ntpd at the Rtate-wi'1e gathering by place all persons inten'st<?d in ~!:t~ ps· 
M rHo It'. J. M osps and Mrs. Lawrence, tate, both creditors and heirs, may ap .. 
Ring. . pear and sh~w cau~ why. a ,deCff'e 

-~oiuuons' J)Q.8S~d, at t~ .COI1~o.lL _8h~Uld n~t be mlfLd~ and entered as 
Of-~TImIii;,"liiiti~l:'lI!' "ii'\\" "n;r~.J:M.cJ!l.Jlald petitIOn. 
cul.tJ:U·al..coU~ge, ~ampus and the addi. J. tM. CHERRY, 
cultural college campus a~n the addi- 29-30-31 County Jud.gf'. 
tlon ?f n parf'nt-NlucaUon specd.altst to 
Vht.· ~'xt.e~~.~!,on ~ervice staff. IN TI.IE COUNTY COURT OF 

, WAYNE, COUNTY, NEBRASKA 
I.,I('II\.\-'{\'" 1.)1' (':hu.rIeston, W. Va. In the Matter of t.h-e Estrutf.» Notice of 

::\lil(~s Tyrrf!il 01' H.oll~, Mo.-, left Wed· or M¥L~Y Ii .... uoss, Deceased, ) Hearing 
ri.,esda,.. for Rolla after spending a few To 8:11 ,persons intereated in the ea
days wlth hi!'! IHotht'r, Mr!'!. Delilah ,;;;jt_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Tyrr(>lI. From Rolla, Ihe It'aves (or ~ 
Charh'ston, W. Va., wb.\~re he will M 
empL<lyed in a factory InborMory. 

Tyrrell rece.ived his de,goree in eer .. 
am1e engirH.'(~L·ing from th1{! school ot 
min{,R at H.oHa this Junt'. He iR a grad. 
uate or t1w Wayne high sc.hool a.nd at
tended Wayne State T~acher~' colletre-

Attend Omnmell<"'e'n18ut 
Miss li:ntd (;onklyn 3.OCQmpanied by 

"!\frs. Clara F{:f>yhn~n left Friday tor 
MUwu.ukc~ where MIss Conklyn will 
spend thp ~ummer. Mrs. Heylmun 
S:toPP'!!d: f:\-t Chicago leaving from ther.e 
for Lake F'orest, 111., to attend the 
(lommf'n('t'nHmt eXf'rcise8 of Lake l1'or
est academy of w,hkh ht"r son, Rob
ert Is R mAmb~ ot thE' graduating 
ClaM, Mrs, 'Heylmun returned h()me 
Monda,..' 

PI", ..... In Champion FIlghtelass 
Mr~. I,OWf'1l H. Ht'nney ot' Lincoln. 

fOl'lllt,rly of Wayne, who won the 
northet\~t N('brnska ehampion!ihip at 
Wayne Ias~ yeur who WaH playing in 
the championship flight ot the state 
golt tournamt'nt. W!l~ tit"fl'atl'd b~r Mrs. 
F'N'd l'n.t'z of Ltn('oln with a lhr't'p ov~r 
par, ra.tlng; "~\~;IW' 

~ OIl SUJiun ... Tour 
MIsges Doris and Ruth Howarth left, 

last Frlday, for MinneapOliS', Minn. 
Thef ~re lecturing during the summer 
un~er the ~\!'fWJces ,ot the Northwest
ern: Bible schoJ)1. They are lecturIng in 
Duluth this week. They were in Tam .. 
marek. 'MInn., last week. 

Atten.d~ Sllpe'n·tsors· COlnentlon 
-Miss Ruth Ryan. horne supe'rvisor of 

WaYne and Pierce countt.es with the 
resettlement administra.tion, lett Sun-

Binder , 

Twine 
Standatt'd, Insect Proof, 
Tensile Strength Twine 
from best quality sisal; 
at m~ney saving prices. 

$8 and $850 

Per 100 Pounds 

Farmers Grain, Feed 
and Seed Co. 

Swanson & Lally 

SoutJ. at Depot Phone 339 

''ITS easy and pleasant to iro. with a 
1.1. Coleman. It saves your strength.. 
'You do better ironing easier and quick .. I 

et at less cost. This modem Coleman. 
.Iron lIghts Instandy ••• no generating 
-with lilIutch or torch ••• no waiting. 
, Saves you more time and work than a I 

1$100 wa.hlng machine. Do a whole , 
lron1na: with one iron. 

i"\le evenly heated double pointed b .... ; 
,!rona garments with fe~er atro1tts. lro~ i 
ing time is r:duced one .. third. We~ 
taclf •.. use it anywhere. Mak~ and 
burns its own gas. Economical, too •.• ! 
COSts only ~; ,an hour to operate. 

T:." Col.mllll Lamp "nd Stoye Co-
Wi(:ht~a, Kans."' ~h.d.lphil, PI. 
Ch,c;a90, Iii un ..... pI .... c..li~. 

ASK YOUR DEALER! 

L. W. McNATT 
Hardware 

Used-- Cars 
34 Master Obev. Coach· 
28 Dodge &>tlan 
32 Chey. Coupe 

:m: ENAMELOID i 
~~ with SH£RW'N-W'L~IAMS 

. , The Decorative E'namel 
- 6 • It's so easy to brighten UP. in gorge~us colors, 

fumiture. woodwork and toys with this wonder
ful enamel. Anyone can use it One coat does the lob 
covers solidly dries in four hours without 0 trace of qrush 
marks. And how it brings the sparkle of newness to old 

35 'rcrraplalle 
2QQhev. Coach 
28 Pontiac Sedan 
27 Chev. Coach 
2R J>ontiae Coach 
2.::; Buick Sc<4u 
30 i Ford C~ach 

".,' 

Fion Motor Co. 

things. Get a can here 
today Try It tonight. 
We hove Enameloid 
in 16 brigh~ spork. 
,ling .c,olors. 

Introductory Speci.' 
_ ... 1.,290".1.. ,1ft C 
QUARTO PINT .. • • • j(, 

, 

HorWeather 
Foods 

From now on listless appe
tites will respond to varied 
menus. New ideas for the 
table are found in a wide 
variety. Then, too, our spe
cials mean a saving for 
thrifty buyers. 

_~ __ " ____ ::z::., 

Fresh, RedRipe~ 
TOMATOES 

Fine for your hot weather 
'salads: 

Per pound 
11¢ 

Pink Meat 
CANTALOUPES 

Luscious Melons ripened 
on the vine. Pre-cooled
waxed to retain the fresh 
field flavor. 

Specially Priced 

SUGAR 
Fine granulated. 

10-11:1. bags 
52¢ 

PLUS VALUES . 
Many. of our custome~ 

'find tl).at~any of qq"~"'~!f~" 
eryday pnces mean a. rea 
saving t6them over Ii1lruy' 
of the many advertised 
vahleR. 

.POTATOES .. I 

A full 15 lb. peck of Cali~ 
fornia 'White Potat6&5:' I 

(,151bS. . ..... . 

; 35¢ 
PIN.EAPPLE . 

Eithe~ sliced or in S out).CE! 
tins. Broken bits. .. 

Each 
8¢ 

Crystal White 
SOAP 

5 Giant Bars 
19¢ 

Palmolive 
SOAP 

Bar 
5¢ 

Rob Ross 
FRUTEGEL 

For those cool easily made 
desserts. - .. I 

'Pkg. I 

4¢ 
GRAPEFRUIT JUIC;E 

Two No.2 cans". 
. 19¢ 

SUPER SUDS 
c; , i ':, 'I' " I:' 

South Main 
Wayne. Nebr. Felber'~ PllarmaCYll 

~""!':""'----....: 

Wright Lumbe~ Co. 
PHONE 78 WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
PAINT HEADQUARTERS 

Red pAckage ... ~ .... :' . ,I, 
Blue Package .. ~ .. ~ .. 19c' 

'II! ,'ill; JII: 11!lii,·:l !i'(i t;k ;1~!,ln·!j'i~lii~ii I,!I: 


